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About Town
Tb« MottMwtiooil ot M wy MoUi- 

•rm O rel* wUl me6rt Monday at 8 
p.m. with Mrt. G. L.#o Hofan, 85 
HoUitaM ltd. Dr. H. J. Malona wUl 
bnfuaat apMkar.

W, ^Jodfray Gouiley of Provldant 
Mutual l i fe  Inauranca Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., haa qualified to at
tend the Provident Round Table, 
top aalea club of the company, at 
Ita meeUnf in Boca Raton, Fla., 
March 98 through *1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oourley and their young aon, 
David, live at 60 Cooper Hill St., 
Manchester.

Maiy B. Cheney Auxiliary No. 
18 United Spanish War Veterans, 
will have a social mMUng Monday 
St 8 p.m. In the Sude Armory. 
Guests will be members of Ward 
Cheney Camp.-

"Spring Songl* la the theme 
I Ssrm^ooir Fi

4lay at 1 p.m. in the Oentinel Hill
the < !>'ashlon Show Tues-l3rmphoov Fa 

1 p.m. in
HMl. in celebration of the sinfh 
anniversary of the'Women’s Auxil
iary of the Hartford Symphony Or
chestra, at which Mrs. Robert B. 
Kolodney of Hartford will preside. 
Fashions for men. women and chil- 
dr«Ai will be modeled. Mrs. Fran
cis R. Ahem, hospitality chairman 
and members <d the Women’s 
Auxiliary, will be hostesses at a 
social Ume to M low the show. 
Anyone wishing to become an ac
tive member of the Women’s Auxil
iary is invited to attend tlOa meih' 
bershlp meeting.

Motion picture films relating to 
p ^ c e  work and Civilian Defense 
activities will be shown at the 
meeting of the Manchester Auxil
iary Police Monday night at 7:30 
at Police Headquarters. These 
films have been secured by Police 
Chief Herman O. SchendeU Every 
member is urged to attend, this 
meeting.

Philip Treggor, well known bar
itone soloist and a member of the 
University o f Connecticut music 
faculty as well as minister of mu
sic at the South Methodist Church, 
will present a vocal recital Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the Student Union 
ballroom on the campus at Storrs.

Tbe Auxiliary o f the DAV No. 
17 will hold an executive meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m-. at the home 
o f Commander Martha Miller, 71 
Cummings S t, E ^ t  Hartford. All 
members are asked, to attend. 
Flans will be made for attending 
the state-wide initiation and meet- 
fog with National Commander 
Mae Holmes in Waterbury.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n ch e$ te r^ » S id e  S tr e e U , T o o

wise toT^iamioe the effects of 
sports on the values of youth. 
Someone has to lose in almoat 
every contest. Has anyone heard of 
a real "good loeer” lately T

RapM Traksformal^on
The H. S. Kellther Cô  has come 

close to taking the ^w n ’s breath 
away. First the h e i^  of the firm 
said, and insisted, .they expect to 
get the high schobl built by July 
10, 1956. ’That 8et town officials, 
who weren’t quite geared to such 
early competition, to revamping 
their thinking and their schedul
ing.

And on Thursday the contrac
tors moved in on Memorial Field 
with vigor. About 20 men went to 
work on a

NUTRIUTE
suppli
"vital

N U TR IU TE  food 
la more than Just "vitamina.' 
N U TR IU TB ’S exclusive plant- 
base Is espeeially extracted 
from alfalfa, watercress and 
parsley. Available through your 
local distributor. Phone now!

J . and M. Gorkh
JA-g-SZM

.Herald Photo.

used two smaller cranes already 
theVe to put it together.

No telling what progress might 
be made between the time of writ
ing this and the time of publica
tion.

To the seasoned construction 
man, of course, the whole business 
is pretty commonplace. But,if a 
sidewalk superintendent could get 
close without getting in the way 
—which • we can’t—it would be a

rc^ M t^ m io roK T ce 'w d il** ’ isn’t
even though it was frame 
panels it  went up in about the 
time it takes to put together a 
prefab gatags.

The telephone company man was 
stringing wire along b o a r d s  
which had been nailed in place 
only a few minutes before.

Early Friday morning another 
shanty was on ita way up and for 
all we’ know— ŵe can’t keep up 
with the pace— it may have been 
finished ^  Friday afternoon.

Late Thursday a rather large 
crane came on thS scene. They

" ‘ ‘ j l  every day a three and a half mil- 
I lion dollar building goes up in 
I town.

As the layman sees it. the ac
tivity at Memorial Field is quite 
fabulous and breathtaking and 
promises fo be more so as time 
goes on.

But there was at least one hu
morous sight at the site Thurs
day. ’There were two desks and 
two filing cabinets in one comer 
of the shant>\ There was a tele
phone on one desk. But the cor
ner was not yet closed in. It  was 
just framed.

It  looked kind of furnished and 
unfinished, as you can see.

New Bamstaaryf 
We have been doing a little re

search on the earlier story this 
week about the curious! T) bird 
which wormed Its way into Police 
Headquarters.

In one way or another, almoat 
everyone who works there was 
involved in the thing.

For example, Michael MacDon
ald, the building mistodian, was 
seen on Tuesday making odd mo
tions in several parts of the bond
ing. On Wednesday he explained 
that he was trying to scare away 
the birds, which evidently like the 
courthouse and police station as-a 
place to rear their young.

MacDonald, a somewhat irascible 
character as far as the birds are 
concerned, is not going to have an 
aviary there if he can help it. He 
figures fireworks might help.

An anonymous prisoner was also 
sresent when the grackel was 
iberated from the photographic 

darkroom and fingerprint room. 
L t  Walter Cassells was accom 
panying him and was surprised to 
find the room already pccupied by 
the destructive little winged in
truder.

Sgt- George McCauglie:’' was on 
hand as well and L t  Casoelle la 
authority for the statement -that 
McCaughey’s strong suit la not 
bird catching.

Evidently the bird traveled 
aboiA a good deal in the H>ace 
between the roof and the ceilings 
of the rooms on the second floor, 
for the assistant clerk of court 
said she heard strange noises over
head all during Ihe day on Tuer- 
day. Normally the buUdlng is 
quiet, as acoustic tile has been in
sta ll^  in each room.

Probably a different type of 
sleuth will have to be called in to 
deal with this invasion by the 
denieens of Lte air. Police can deal 
with human beings all right, but 
birds Just won’t rit- still long 
enough to' be ’’printed’’ and classi
fied. No lootprints either. But 
there was plenty o f evidence; evi
dence that so.mone or something 
vkited the dariutoom,

Prcibably the grackel was con
fused and thought he was a bat. 
Maybe police jouW use the services 
of a psyohla’ rlst ?

MMH Outgrowing Facilitiea,
Se§ Need for New Addition

• '
The possibility that a new wingipfar as the admission of non-emer- 

wiU have to be added to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital in the not 
tix> distant future was hinted at 
yesterday in the hospital's publi
cation, the "Lamp."

According to Miss Eva M.
Johnson, assistant superintendent 
and editor of the hospital mohtK' 
ly, "The hospitel is already out
growing its 1953 dress!" Writing 
in the Lamp, Mias Johnson said,
"In Febi;uary (1955) the census 
reached an all time high of 180 
and, up to the middle of March, 
it was as high as 178.

"With 30 to 35 medical' and 
surgical cases waiting for admis
sion each day, the Admitting Of
fice is forced to cancel or post
pone 10-15 prospective '■patients 
daily. •

Wing Seems iMvltable
"The Board of Trustees and the 

medical staff are already talking 
in terms of another addition, the 
building of which seems to be 
inevitable."

The milllon-dollar additions 
completed in 1953 culminated 
some two and a half years of 
building, plus several years of 
planning, designing and fund- 
raViing. The latest additions 
brought the capacity of the hos
pital to about 190 b<^.

The new 'wiiigs were dedicated 
in May 1953, less than three short 
years ago. .

According to Miss Johnson, the 
190-bed capacity of the hospital is 
somewhat misleading, at least so

Open Campaign 
To Rai86 Funds' 

For Scholarship

gency patients la ooncemed. Miss 
Johnson haa said in the past that 
the hospital pgUcy is to keep 10 
beds available. for emergencies at 
all times. ^

In other words, when the hos
pital censiu reached 180 in Febru
ary the capacity of the institution 
was "dangerously" taxed.

Produces Btatlstles 
In an effort to point up the re

markable development of the local 
hospital in recent years. Miss John
son in her Lamp article produced 
some statistics for Manchester 
Memorial Hospital back in 1931.

"The superintendent’s report for 
January 1921 indicated that 83 
patients had been treated, 21 op
erations- performed aifd that*on 
January 31, 38 patients were in 
the h o s te l;  also that more nurses 
were needed."

In nuriced contrast, February 
1955 statistics show an average 
dally patient census of 153.3 with 
328 o^rations being performed.

Comparative s t a t i s t i c s  for 
February 1955 and February 1954 
follow:

1955
Days of treatment 4.266
Births - 77 '
Other patients ad

mitted 580
Highest no. pts. any 

one day. 180
Ave. patient days’ 

stay 6.5
Anesthetics given 293
Emergency out

patients ^56

1954
4.M3
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nrooiTowaMG
Volvti

I* 49* yd.
Good quality, abterbent. 
Novelty pattenia, colors.

\ HKHiN lOWHS
V e l v e s ^ h ^ l #
H 99*

;Gay multi-color stripe* 
or woven stripe borders.

OUR LOW EST PRICE 
IN YEARS

Let's Lose Gracefully
A  recent ocunence at one of 

Manchester’s athletic events haa 
caused some comment by those- 
who wonder if sports are really 
worth the bother.

Montreal, Canada, had a siniilar 
experience a ^ o r t  time ago when 
the fans rioted. In Manchester’n. 
case, a player was arrested after 
he protested a game offlciaTs de- 
'cision.

Devotees of athletics have long 
argued that oports teach fair play 
and teamworif. I f  these above 
mentioned episodes are'any indi
cation. these lessons are not be
ing learned any too well.

It seems, a shame that a few 
individuals slu>uld gl-ve sports a 
bad name. In the past athletics 
have euffere-’ from some very bad 
publicity caused by the action of 
small groups. elth<r of players or 
so-called , spectators. jrwwr\often 
took an active,. iD'Ttnseen. 
in the outcome of 'Uie contesi

We don't know how others feel 
but it has been ,our observation 
that sports teach aggressiveness 
as well’ as "sportsmanship.”

And the will to win seems 
have been perverted to “win at any 
cost.”  , ' V

Some people feel it. would be

SHEETS

. 4 7

sturdy muslin, woven ISO 
threads .to the sq. in. Sixe 
8I’ ’x99” . Stock up at this 
speclad price sale.

PILLOWCASES
REG. 39t SELLER

for
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An all time low price. 
Sturdy, another Grapt Mon
day special.
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Yard Gdods Remnants

3 y d s .l

iiiii!

ii!?;

Odd let of many different 

types of material value to. 

59c yd.

BEG. S9a

BEG. 88e

WASTEBASKETS
DUSTPAN

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A.M.to1P.M. 
6 P . M . i o 9 > . M .

Anonymity Preva il 
The stream of letters to Heard 

Along Main Street concerning the 
lack offaclUtles In Manchester for 
teenagers continues this week; 
with adults getting into the swim 

They wrote two of the three let- 
tern received this week, one of 
them backing up the contention 
there is not enough recreational 
hctlvity for teenagers In Manches
ter and critlclxing the editor for 
.hoj being more helpful in the mat
ter.

The othef makes the commend
able auggeaUon that« tpe youngs 
steĵ a writing in drop the clqak of 
anonymity and algn their names to 
their letters as a first step toward 
finding a solution. " I t  would be dif
ficult to do anything helpful,”  this 
one says, "unless these young peo
ple make themselves known."

Unfortunately, however, after It 
makes this valid criticism of the 
Isck of candor on the part of com
plaining tsenagers, the letter is 
signed merely “A  One-time Teen
ager.”

This aversion fpr publicity Is 
shared by "A  Hopeful Parent." who 
argues that the teenage population 
has long since outgrown the town's 
recreational facillUes, and "A  Teen
age Boy,” who complains that he 
has a girl but no car and finds 
they are "tiring”  of taking Satur
day night walks.

The. one-time Teenager does 
give us her name, though, at the 
bottom of a second letter meant 
for our inspection but not yours. 
In her open letter, she suggests 
that teenageA contact ua giving 
name, address and telephone num
ber. Then,,, in her closed letter, 
asks that if any names are fur 

toUlshed, we refer them to her.
The purpose in all this being, 

we. gather, that if the youngsters 
"come out of anonymity” and talk 
the matter, over, as sh6 says In 
her letter, a satisfactory itelution 
might'be found.

We, however, respectfully d# 
cUne the former teenager's nom
ination of us for this task and of' 
fer, Inatfad. oUr own suggestion- 
that she consent to the pubheanon 
of her name, address and tele
phone numbefj, so that the teen' 
agers might contact her directly

"Wee Bngjile"
David Addy, formerly of Foster 

St. and now of Twin Hill D̂ > 
Coventry, through the Herald’ eX' 
tends thinks to Mrs. Margaret 
Brown for ' lending the’ "Wee 
Kuijile’* |X)ep to  thle paper for

publication a few daye ago. We 
presume the Mri. Brown referred 
to is the widow of Peter Brown 
and that she lives at 20 Arch. St. 
I f  so, she is a native 'of bonnie 
Scotland. She stated the had loved 
the poem for years but did not 
know who wrote i t  

Dave saya it was composed by 
Katherine Hincka Tynan and he 
hellevea it was originally published 
in the Ladies’ Home Journal abbut 
80 years ago. He regretted that he 
didn't clip it  and had forgotten 
part of it. He is sure it was com
posed by a natlva ot ^ land , as 
seen by the idiom, in the next* to 
the last verse, "But he -be to go," 
which means he was determined to 
go. I t  is our opinion that both the 
older Scottish and Irish natives use 
that idiom occasionally.

A  campaign to raise *1,000 for a 
scholvalm  it being launched 
Monday In the Greater Hartford 

ML by the Hartford-Chapter of 
the Upiverilty of Connecticut 
Alumhi Aeen. The drive will run 
through April 11, according to an 
announcement made by Df. Gil
bert L. Mellion. president of the 
Hartford chapter.

Winner of the *1,000 echoUrehlp 
last year waa John E. Whitham, 
43 Gersrd St., now a freshman in 
tha School of Agricultute at the 
unlverelty. Whitham, with the 

''winner of the award in 1953 and 
with Dr. Mellion, will appear over 
Station 4CNB-T. Channel 30, Mon 
day between *  and 4:30.

The appeal to raise the acholar< 
ship funds is being directed to 
graduates, former etudente and 
friends of the imlVersity in the 
Greater Hartford area. Checks- 
ahoOId he made payable to the 
Hartford Chapter, Unlverelty of 
Connecticut Alumni Assn., and 
may be mailed to William B^ley 
treasurer, 250 Sigoum'ey St., Hart' 
ford.

10 Local Agents 
■ Attend Conclave

D O N T
t h r o w " t h e m  a w / y
Still plenty of wear left la 

I ekoee when bronght kern ter 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU W AIT

SAMYULYES
15 Maple St.— Aoroee From 
Flrat National Parklhg Lot

NIBUO aUOTION
Notice Is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, March 29, 1955 at 10 
a.m., to eattefy repair bill, the 
foUowIng property abandoned 
on the premlaea will be told to 
the higheet bidder, to wit: One 
1941 PI}-moatk 2-door eedoa.

Dor Willis Oaraso
IS Main St., Manchester,' Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
Uila 24th day ef klarch, 1955.

While he denies there 1s any 
eigniftcance in the' fact, U is quite 
apparent that Eklward Moriarty, 
Eiemocratic Registrar of Voters, is 
Wearing a homburg nowadays.

rd  Bather Be 
I'd  rather be a Could Be 
I f  I  couldn’t be an Are;
~ExuL.a Could Be la a May Be 
With a chance of touching par.

!’d ri^ther be a Has Been 
Than a Might Have Been by far 
For a Might Have Been has never 

been
But a Haa Been was once an Are.

Afton

OPEN EVERY M ONDAV

■mHi

N O W
O P E N
PICKY’S
FRUIT MART

250 M IDDLE TURNPIK E W EST  

CORNER OF BROAD' STREET

OPEN p ^ lL Y  9 A.M . to. 9 P.M. 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

PLENTY O F EASY FREE PARKING

Ten representatives of the Man
chester branch of the Prudential 
Insurance Co.’s Hartford - District 
Will attend a two-day company 
Regional Sales Conference in .■A‘ - 
lantic City, N. J., starting March 
29, .Samuel Davis, manager of the 
district haa announced."

They are. Harold Hclntoeh and 
James Tanl. staff ni^agers; and 
Ernest Johnson, William Cooper, 
Herding Stephens, Ma;x Cohn, 
George NacxkoWaki, Howard Lap- 
pen, ^ w a rd  Snyde and Alphonse 
Petltjeen. , ,

The conference brlngp together 
more than 700 monagere, staR 
managers and agents from Pru 

, . . . ., dentlal District Agencies in Con-
Mrs. I ^  comes as an old friend I n^ticut'and parts of New York

Top-level Prudential officials 
who will address sessions include

Hear Mrs. Lee 
At South Church
Guest speaker at this month’s 

meeting of the Women's Club of 
Manchester, to be held Monday 
evening, March-28, in the South 
Metho^st Church la Mrs. Adels 
Hoes Lee, who will speak on "Cur
rent Theater.”

Hany at Social  ̂
In Orange Hall

•• ■fi' . \.
The annual St. Patrick’s Day 

social of thb combined Daughters 
of Liberty Lodges held last eve
ning in Orange Hall lost nothing 
by postponement, from March 17, 
judging by the fine turnout of 
women, and a number of men at 
the tea party. The committee 
members and walitresaes wore caps 
and aprons decorated with green. 
Flowers fashioned of green paper 
and appropriate napkins were' on 
the tables and large green cut
outs on the walls. .' >

Platters o f assorted Irish breads 
and squares of cake witn green 
icing offered a wide choice to the 
guests, and the tea imported from 
Ireland and made in, quantities 
made a hit with everybody, (foe of 
the women who visited frien<te in 
Ireland, said over there they prefer 
to brew it as they have always 
been accustomed to do, and If they 
had tea-bags would oten them 
and put the quantity desired in 
the teapot'Instead' of the cups.

The lodge members were so gen
erous with their contribution's of 
bread and cake it was possible to 
hold - a  aucceasful food sale afte 
the tea party and games. The 
profits will be devoted to the 1956 
gupreme Convehtlon fund to be 
held 111 Hartford. 'Lost summer De
troit, Mich., was the convention 
•Ite. '

since she has appeared on' the 
club’s program on several previous 
occasions. Her . intelligent and 
cleverly presented critical reviews 
of Broadway plays are always re
ceived with enthusiasm.

Mrs. Lee trained at the 
School of the Theater in Boaton, 
and jater took special work in 
English and drama at (^Ibmbia 
University. Subsequently, she 
taught at the former inoUtutlon. In 
1930 the Lee farm In the 'Berk- 
shires was converted into one of 
the-first successful summer stock 
theaters; it was called the "Nell 
Gwynn. ” During World' War II 
Mrs. Lee was in charge of volun
teer 'showa for the entertainment 
department of the 'Fifst Service 
Command. Under her direetlon 
over 5,000 shows were sent to serv
ice men in camps, hospitals and 
on board ship.

Arrangements for Monday’s 
meeting are in charge of. Mrs. 
waiter Schardt, Co-chairmen of 
hosteaaes are'Mrs. G. -B. Williams, 
243 Parksr St., and Mrs. E. H. 
Phillips, 278 Parker St. Guaata will 
be welcome at the customary fee.

Tickets will be on sale for tha 
Women’s Club spring dance at the 
Manchester Country Club, April 28.

Harold M. ^ewSrt, executive vice 
president; Paul B. Palmer, vice 
prealdelit; Frederick H. Groel, vice 
president and secretary; and 
James G. Shuttleworth, seconi 
vica president.

Rag Collection 
^ Planned by PTA

A  mammoth rag colleetion, as 
iU  final fund raising plan of the 
year,'has been planned-by the 
Nathan Hale PTA for ne\t Tues
day and Wednesday.

Hbutewives will-send bags and 
boxes of rags to school with their 
chUdren on those two days and the 
children will deposit them in the 
truck which will be parked in the 
rear of the school for that purpose.

I f  the bundles of rags are too 
large for.the children, to carry, any 
one of the following committee 
members may be called fqr pick-up 
service: Mrs. Joseph Lucas, Mrs. 
Allen Behnke, Mrs. Chester Cl- 
broaki, Mrs. Robert Jbhns and Mrs. 
Harvey Wahnquist.

In case 'o f rain the collection 
will be postponed until the next 
clear day. • ^

I f  parents deliver the rags pjl 
car they fo-e asked, for s^ety’s 
sake, to drive onto the playground.

TO REPRESENT ELKS

Maurice Gaudet, newly fleeted 
eateerfied loyal knight, will repre
sent the Manchester Lodge of Elks 
No. 1898 at the Maiicheater 
jawith Tercentenary, Olebration 
which will be held Sunday-ieve- 
ning 'at 8:80 at tha Buckley School.'

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovinf memory of Mildred Bheldotl 

Frau, who died March 36, 1364.
The wind* of Mikrch one year ago 
Brought Ood'a kind voice ao aweet and 

low to tall. her. ‘
The racking pabi that troubled her In- 

ceaaantly
Cananever try to reach agalh, "
Bhe died an ybung aa lllneaa thuched. 
God rouat hava loved her very much.

The Prdtt family.

M O IIL HEAT

FUELOIL
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

S15 Center Stv|~Td. MI-SvS13S

MATCH 
THIS TRIO!

• HEALTH  
•EXERCISE.,
• PLEASURE

:
BOW LING GIVES»YOU  

A L L  THREE

-  — O P E N ^
Weeh-Days 5 pja. to 12 p.m. 
Satorday, Sunday, Hottdajrs 

t  p.m. to 12 p m

Modem Rest,.Boonia 
FREE FARKINO

MANCHESTER 
B0WUN6 OREEN

654 CENTER ST.
TEL. MI-8-4882

sp e cta cu la r
LONG

DISTANCE
p e tfo im m

N ew  Swper-PewarMl '55

Motorola TV
S~Slar MOOfi iiiu t 
Sensational new distance 
re.ception and c larity ! 21’ 
Uifttimt Focut aluminized Bic 
LOOK tube. Tinted filter. Top 
'55 features. Mahogany finish. 
Slightly more in blond.

1.95

fed. fee, Warrentir.

Charor, tfightor Kefuro 
—ovoo M frmgo arotut

S TA N E K
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD ST.

Read Herald Advs.

M OlQ . KEROSENE

RANGE OIL

GET RIADY FOR EASTER!

snsciAL
1  WEEK ONLY

MARCH 28 THROUGH APRIL 2 ’

LADIES' and MEN'S (Plain)

COATS
REGULARLY $1.35

You get the aame Ugh qnaHty 
Moaeheeter Dry deanlng—even 
nt tUa leduetid price!

Our Sane Day Dry Gleaning Service 

Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

Raiw mbari Shirts loundarad 20c ooch 
- whM sm» with dry daoRhig eidar

MANCHESTER
DRYCLEANER8
9 3  Y V I U 4 I T .  p  T l L  M M e U lM

A ven ir ir iJ a ily  N A P r e a a R O T
Far tha  ̂Week Enfiefi 

28. 1985

11,685
Member o f tko AuMt 
Bwfonu ofC&fialnUoH M a n c h e t t e r ^ A  C iiy  o f  V iU a g e  C h a rm

I i i fo.ii. ... ; ........ ....... an I
The Weather y

Foraenst of V. S. Wenthor Bnrona

Slowly diininitaMng winds, fU r 
«Bd eold ngain tonight. Low bsM 
Sfin. fU r  nnd not as ooU Tneofiny. 
High 4#-45.

yOL. LX X IV .n o . 150 (FO UR TEEN PAG ES)

Boioii Court 
T o Air Suit 
Ov,er Saar

K a r l s r u h e ,  Germany, 
March 28 (/P) — West Ger
many’s federai eonstitutional 
court agreed today to hear a 
Socialist suit challenging the 
French-German Saar agree
ment.

Tho Socialist seek to have''the 
pact declared unconstituti<maI, 
and thus thro" In jeopardy the 
Paris treaties to which it ik linked.

Oiancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
government violated the Bonn (jon- 
etltution I»y agreeing to European
ise the Sear T e rr it^ ', the Soclal- 
tete argue.

The (Jonstltutlonal CJojrt direct
ed the federal government to eub- 
mlt ite vie'ws on the Socialist 
challenge by AprU 7. TTie court 
said the Socialists would have un- 
tU April 18 to reply, after which 
the court ■will fix a date'to hear the
CAM.

Yeeterday the SoclelUte an 
nounced they ha*' obtained the re
quired parliamentary support to 
compel a hearing by the <3oosti- 
tutlonal 0>urt.

Two Bundestag I lower house) 
membera of the Free DemoCTStlc 
party (PD P) and two of OieTlefu- 
gee Party (BHE) t.ad signed their 
petition, the SoclalisU said. This 
b iW h t  Uje total to 168 Bwdes- 
teg aignat>»oe, or the required one-

^In* Boon, meenwhll* (foanceilor 
Konrad Adenauer predicted today 
that major dlpiomaUc effort! to re
duce world tensions will start after 
final ratification of the Paris 
Treaties.

In France, four days of debate 
fo the French Senate resulted in 
the following acUon Saturday on 
German rearmament and aov. 
arelgnty. _____ _

(C o n tt ii^  eu eogo Flva)

W ife  Describes 
Spouse’s Death 
Ih  Plane Crash

MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY. MARCH^28. 1955
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Reuther at Convention

CIO VUtod Auto Workers preoMeot Walter Reuther stresee* 
polat in his speech to tbe 15th L'AW-CIO Constitutional Convention 
In Cleveland. Reutlier aaM eartier that the guaranteed anttoal wage 
would Incre—e porchnalag power. (N B A  Telephoto).

U.S.,
on

No End to Demands 
By Unions: Reuther‘s

Peace Spur 
Seen at Ike 
Conference

Washington, March 28 
— Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D -Tex) said today he is opti
mistic that Republican and 
Democratic leaders can agree 
at White House conferences 
this week on a “positive pro
gram” for advancing peace.

Speaking generally for Demo
crats as Sefiste majority leader. 
Johnson said he is certain they 
"don’t want a war party to emerge 
in the United SUtes any more 
than they want an appeasement 
psrty.”

“Apparently President ESsen- 
hower is not joining any war par
ty,” he said. "1 am mors optimis
tic than I  have been at any Ume 
previously that we can work out 

positive program on intema- 
tlonal affairs at White House 
meeting this week.”

Johnson obviously was referring 
to a statement yesterday by Sen. 
Knowland. of California, the Re
publican leader, that It would be 
worth taking the risk of World

r Battle in Brussels Street

'S

Cleveland/ March 28 (JP)— T̂he 30-hour work week is being
readied by the CIO United Auto Workers Union as the next _____ ____
bargaining target after the present drive for the guaranteed I War r ii to ° defend the C h i n a  
annual wage. The union’s leaders are concentrating on whip- coastal islands of Quemoy snd 
ping up support among the morev ■ " ■ ■ ■ 1 Matsu from CJommunlst sttack,
Is__ «  AArs .a 4>sa tTAW'M

A policeman battles one youth as another tries to enter the fray during demonstration of Ronmn 
OathoUca In the center of Brussels, Belgium. Police used sabers, clubs, fire hoses and gas. More 
than 600 persons were arrested for their part In demonstration organized to protest projected cut In 
financial lUd the government supplies to church schools. (A P  Wirephoto by radio from London).

By BLMBB C. VOGEL
- B«atUt, March 28 (8>)—The dry, 

ehoksd vole* 'o f  Mrs. Emma 
Peterson sounded shocked and w  
AWAy AA rtiD told of the crAAh- 
landing Saturday of the big Pan-

-  American World Airways plane In 
tho Pacifle Ocean.

" I  didn’t  know It was John,, 
ahe said in the voice of a person 
who wants to .blit can’t cry. “ I 
juet noticed that someone had 
been dragged in all covered with 
oil. -

" I  lifted hla head up M d laid 
0 it in my lap so it would hot lie hi 

the water on the bottom of the life 
raft.

"He opened his eyes and smiled 
Weakly, then said, ‘Oh, la that 

"you, Emma?’ ,
"Then be didn’t say an>’more. 

He groaned, became silent and died 
there—his heed in my lap.”

J < ^  Petereon, 80, died. And so 
did three others in the crash-land- 
fog of the Hs'wail 'bound-plane on 
a quiet sea 25 miles off the Oregon 
coast. His 75-year-old wife sur
vived, along with 18 other passen- 

..^rs and Crew members.
Last nigtit tbe survivors brought 

back their recollections, bitter 
and sweet, and the bodies of the 
four who perished in. <x>Id, cruel 
waters.

Three were swept to their deaths 
by a relentless qiircent and wind 
that drove fhe... a'way froni life 
rafts on which the survi'vini,' hudr 

•’ died.
Those cltutered on the three life 

rafts could hear the constantly 
weaker and niore distant cries of 
those ■who died In their life jackets, 
vtotims o f qoM, shock and drown
ing.

"It ’s something I  never want to 
bear again,”  a crew member re
called with breaking voice.

Tbe ditching and the rescues 
were a cruel combination of the 
good and the bad. Normally, when 
one of the big 4-engined strato- 
criiiiera loses’ the service of one 
engine -it can continue on the 
power of the other three. ■ >

But • the unexplained forces 
which wrenched the engine from 
its mountings and cast it into the 

ht such structural dam- 
oga the plane could not return to 
land. C!apt ItrsS. Joalyn, the pilot 
had no choice Aiut to ditch on the 
water.

'  Tell ot Catan 4)uletne«B 
They did. and all those who 

came ashore from the Navy trans
port USS Bayfield in Seattle last 
night told similar stories. It  wag 
of the calm quietness of all aboard 
when Capt. Joslyn ordered over 
the communication aystem:

"Get to your seats Prepare to 
ditch.”

than 3,000 delegates at the UAIV’S 
annual convention for the year- 
aiound pay plan. But they talk of 
the shorter work, week M  the next 
bit step.

In  feet, Walter Reuther. preel- 
dent of the CIO and ,the 1V4- 
miUion member CTOUAW,. Indlt. 
cated in his convenUon keynote ad- 
dreaa he secs no end in eight (o 
organise labor’s demands for more 
pay and Improved working condi
tions to Iwig as the American 
economy keeps expanding.

^eron’s
Nine Convicts 
Holding Two in 
Nebraska Jaill

(Chairman Bridges '(NH ) of the 
Senate Republican Policy (3om- 
mittee also called for Amenbim de
fense of those islands, now held 
by Chinese Nationalists.'

Johnson said he is optimistic 
about ■ the outcom> of White 
House meetings between the Pres
ident and House leaders Wednes
day and the President and Senate 
leaders of both parties Thursday 
because he thinks top Democrats 
Olid Etaenhower hold similar 
views. —

He said Chairman George (D-

(Oonttmied on Page Five)

I Diem Beats O ff 
South Viet Nam 
Civil W ai’ Peril

U.N. Charges Egypt 
Murdered Israeli

Jerusalem, March 28 (JPi—Egypt 
•tood charged today with "fla
grant violation" o f tho Palestine 
truce. The U.N. Mixed Armle- 
Uce Commiesion censured her for 
a-..13inital and murderous" Arab 
attack last week on an Israeli 
wedding party.

A  government spokesman* in 
Cairo denied that Egypt had 
launched tha attack that ' killed 

• one woman and wounded 38 per
sons including five-children. He 
said Egypt would appeal yeeter 
fia^s daciaion by the truce group.

,(0fM MMl SB 1 ^  Wta8),

. Lincoln, Neb., March 28 (P)—
Nine rebellious, prisoners, appar
ently armtd only with knives and 
holding two guards as hostages.

When we 'gO to'the bargaining I atretehed their hold-out in an iso- I 
1.. .  B...fh.r « td . "manage- lated Nebraska Penitentiary build- ^  SsMte

ever get ing to nearly 24 hours to<oy. 1 tlons committee and the Presi-
Three other convicts originally 

involved were kicked out of the 
besieged maximum security build- 
ing. or prison "jail,”  during the 
early morning hours.

Gov. Victor E. Anderson, per
sonally commanding the situation, 
quoted one of the expelled con
victs aa saying the three left by 
mutual agreement because they 
were considered "deed weight" by 
the insurgents.

Guards-remain^ unharmed, the
G o v ^ o r  waa told. i salgon. South Viet Nam. «a rc h

."The. men are not p l ^ n g U g  ,*.j_premler Ngo Dinh Diem 
escape,” the Governor said con- „ _ ^ r e d  today to have beaten 
fldently. "They know they cannot |j*ck a threat of civil war from re- 
escape. We’ll juat conUnue to wait jigious secU and their allies who 
them out.”  treid to take over Ills government.

Only One Exit I official sources said the Nation-
The three-story captive build- alist Premier soon would ask the 

ing has only one exit. Scores of United States for more millions to 
thoroughly armed guards and solve the critical problem of jobless 
state safety patrolmen had it cov- veterans;, one of the root causes of 
e’red as they have since the trouble I the crieia between Diem and the 
broke out Sunday forenoon. IreMUoua sects.

Anderson said that from Ronald . Tt^ "United Front" opposition, 
Larkin, 28, one of the three con- whlfti had demanded Diem give it 
vlcU who left tbe buUding, he hadkontrol of tho ^vemment by last 
received some information on QiajSaturday, waa broken over the 
nature of the demands the convicts weekend b y . the switch t o t h e  
had in mind. He decUned to spell Premier of liifluentta Gen. Trinh 
them out Mlnh The and a mors conciliatory

The poorly conceived revolt, ap- ^  *5®*'
parentlya epur-of-the-moment M- Unit'd Front was made up
fair, etarted about 10:80 a.m. }h «  (foo D ^  and Hm  i^ ts  
(CJST) Sunday. The 12 convlcte “ d foe Blnh Xuyen S ^ e t y ^  for-

ixed two ^ d s ,  Warren B.

table," ' Reuther said, 
ment asks ‘Don’t you 
tired of asking for more and more 
and more P ”

He said unions never will let up 
so long as they feel their demands 
are ’ "economically jiu t and e<^ 
nomicaUy necessary”  and while 
IsclehcA and technology continue to 
create more abundance.

"We are going in year after year 
u d  ask for more and more and 
more because we are entitled to 
more and more and more," he said.

The UAW  has made foe guaran
teed wage plan its major demand 
on the auto Industry in bargaining 
talks due to start imearly AprU. It 
would bind employers to pay 52 
full weeks of pay a year regardless 
of whether there was that much 
work for employes.

A  cut of the .present 40-houg 
week to 30 hours would foean It 
would take'25 per cent more in
dividual employes to perforip the 
same amount of work aa now, if 
foe coat of, overtime peniUty waa 
to be avoided. It  would also mean 
extending foe annual employment 
guarantee to mart employes.

When we get our basic eco
nomic needs satisfied and when we 
get foe economic problems nailed 
down,” Reuther said, "the. next 
demand has to be. for a Shorter 
work week so > we’ll have more 
time to enjoy foe good things of 
life that we have."

Delegates were due to decide to
day on Reuther’a proposal to booat 
members’ *2A0 monthly dues tem
porarily to *7.50, effective in May.

(Oenttoued ,o «  Ffige Two)

ssTr, i5S’ss“
M. m«a lh .m i.lv .. „ p  111 Ih . fm .m l mih long.
building

Prison aufooriUes were told that I unit
. that , he would recomi 

(Oonttaued oa. Page Four) '

$5D M illion. Crop Loss, 
36 ̂ Dead in Cold W ave

-------- 4——
,A killing etocm, the more deadlyYSoufoern and south centrM Unit

hMSuee it prolonged winter a week —■ ------------"
beyond its calendar-scii.eduled de
parture, moved back towarq (iana-

time anti-0>mmuniat. said in with
Front 

that
Diem form a new non-eect govern' 
ment The plucky Natlonaliet 
Premier had flatly refused the 
Front’s demands for control of the 
government. The Cao Dai and Hoa 
Hao already had four members 
each in his cabinet.'

The Cao Dal ministers resigned 
yeeterday, a move at first inter
preted aa a break between foe sect 
and Diem. Offlelal sources said 
later they \puUed out to open foe 
way for the Premier to form a new 
non-partisan government made up

da today leaving in its vast wake:
Thirty-six deed.
Crop destruction 'estimated in 

excess of 50 million doUare,
A  fresh blanket of snow over 

much of foe ^northeastern United 
States, and

Freezlhg temperatures reaching
I fap south as the northern por

tions of foe Gulf States.
The blixxard spearhead of foe 

weekend storm dumped heavy 
falls of snow on upstate New York 
Sunday-i-*l* inches at Syracuse— 
and paralyzed transportation. The 
foruway was closed for a 340-mlle 
stretch.

Winds up to 55 miles an hour 
whipped snow into drifts as deep 
aa 12 feet and cut visibility to aero.

Ite long sweep through foe Unit
ed States had taken none of foe 
■ting out of lU  driving finish. The 
anowetorm waa called Ontario’e 
and Quebec'! worst of foe year, as 
60-mlle winds Sunday piled 13 
inches of new enow into 12-foot 
drifte.

Moat Mghwaya in thoae prov
inces vere blOckeiL Motorists had 
to almdon tbalr atalled . cars. 
Btonn-caiued accidente tqMc flva 
Uvea. -  , ■
t BttttkhgM8f«tG I|H 8 frH «8 jta

ed States, where a spell of spring _ _
bad brought out the fruit bios-1 ̂ iuiflT^of technicians’. 
Boms before foe itornL swooped in ' — ■ •
from the northwest.

A  hard freexe virtually ■ wiped 
out foe peach crop in seven south- 
em states and. ruined early, vege
tables, fruits and nuts in many 
■actiona.

Somewhat warmer weather was 
in sight today, but it did not bring 
any satisfaction to farmers count
ing multi-million dollar losses.'

The icy blasts swept down from 
Canada and foe Great Plains into 
Dixie Saturday. There waa little 
foe growers c ^ d  do about it.

Some f r a n t i c a l l y  burned 
smudges In their orchards, using 
■awduat, old automobile tires, die
sel fpel or anything else handy to 
keep foe. bonfires going.

Others prayed. The Fort Valley 
Ministerial Asqn. in the heart of 
foe Georgia peach' district con
ducted area-wide eervices asking 
"God's help, mercy and guidance."'

But foe cold blanket covered all 
alike.

Here la foe estmtated damage 
,by states in millions ot dollars:

Alabama. 18; Georgia, 10; 
.South Carolina, 7 to 10;. North 
Carolina, 5; Arkanaka, 4 to 5; 
Misaiaaippl,. t ;  Virginia, 2; Ken-

Diem had demanded that foe 
front Integrate its armies into the 
National Army hla government 
controls. Fear that planned reduc
tion of the NaUonal Army would 
leave most of foe private army 
troops jobless had strredjm  re
sentment, which constituted the 
opposition’s chief threat to foe 
government.

’ t > ‘ , Mil......... ■»

2,000 Strikers Shut 
New Britain Plan

New Britain, March 28 CP)—An 
estiinated 3,000 employes of Lan 
ders, Frary A  Cnark today went 
out on strike, called by L o ^  207, 
United Biectrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers of America, in a diS' 
puts over new contract terms.

"The strike (a 100 per cent ef
fective,”  according to Joseph Falia, 
president of foe Local, wh*vmain 
tallied no workers crossed fos 
picket lines..
. Five picket lines were formed at 
the Center St. plant and three at 
the EllU 8 t  plant, all diaplaying

m  Eib|u »w e)t

Paper 
3iarges Clergy 
ii’oe o f W orker
Buenos Airee, March -28 W  — 

The newspaper Dcmocracia tzJd 
today ranking pi;elatea of the Ro
man Catholic Church were "foe 
worst and most insidious enemies" 
of President Juan D. Perpn's pro
gram for foe working classes.

Itamocracia published a front 
page editorial' about the church 
under the heading "CJrocodlle 
Tears." This was offered as an 
answer to a pastoral letter, read 
in all Argentine Catholic churcĥ es 
yesterday, defending the position 
of the church in a dispute with 
the Perdn government which has 
raged since last November.

The newspaper ranks as a semi
official government organ and its 
editorial is considered sq authori
tative atatement of the Peron ad- 
ministrotlon’a views. Democracia 
denied, point by point, every 
statement made in foe pastoral 
letter.

The clergy were foe bitterest 
foes of Peron’s social program, 
the paper, declared, saying:

"■niese cardinals, archbishops 
and bishops who today shamefully 
claim virtues to which they are 
not entitled were hidden accom- 
plicea in fois exploitation (of 
workers) because, instead of arls- 
ihg like CliriBt in defense of the 
humble, they preached a shameful 
zmd cowardly resignation to the 
workers.”

When Eva Peron, foe Presi
dent’s late wife, created her na
tionwide charity organization, foe

((jsnUmied on Page Five)

News Tidbits'
Culled from A P  Wires

Neely Attacks Ike 
Golf, Church Link

Cleveland, March 28 (/P)—-Sen. Neely (D -W  V a ), in one 
of the most bitter public attacks ever made on President 
Eisenhower, said today the country needs a President “who 
won’t spend more thah half his time playing golf alid fishing.'
"This IS not a time for a Preeident-v--------- ..........................•
who can keep his eye on a golf |

Supreme Court 
Oath of Office

bail," Neely eald, ‘‘but fOr one u-ho . I - | l ' 31 K  f i  
can keep the countlY from behind R R a k *  kaakk M. Cl. A  a
foe eight ball."

Neely addretaed more than 3,000 
cheering delegates at the CIO 
United Auto Workers Uillon con
vention.

He expressed criticism fo r '
Elsenhower’s church going, his.| 
foreign and domestic policies, for 
wnat Neely called the administra-1 
lion’s ’’give-away” program, and; 
for foe .President "repudiating his | 
campaign promises." |

" I  don’t think ,Mr. Eisenhower I 
wants- to hurt the majority of ,'the 
American people.” Neely said. "I 
don't think he’s that kind of man̂
He just doSlin’t know what it’s all 
about. He is just like Alice in 
Wonderland."

Urges Union Defent Ike
.The West 'Virginia Democrat 

prtdicted Elsenhower would run 
again in 1956, and appealed to the 
CIO union to help defeat him.
Neely said business interests, 
whom he. contended Eisenhower 
waa favoring, would not let him 
retire even if he ‘Wanted to.

Neely Vent on to eay;
"Mr. Bisenhbw;e'r wasn’t qualified 

when he waa nominated, he wasn’t 
qualified when he was elected, and 
he has demonstrated every day he 
doesn’t know where he’s going or 
what foe heck he will do When he 
gets there.”

Neely said Eisenhpwer never 
belonged to a church until he was 
elected President, yet liow gets his 
picture taken nearly every Sunday 
attending services.

object to connecting religion 
.with politics," Neeiy . said. "Any 
man who tries to parade his re
ligion that way-before the public

Current atomic testa in Nevada 
will include firing of high-altitude 
nuclear b leat' that might pack 
enougiLpowex.to wreck entire for
mation of enemy bombers. .For
mer ' Secretary of State CordeU 
Hull, 83, is- listed Incritloal oondi- 
ttoB at Befoeada Naval Hospital.

R ift in- Britleh Guiana’s Peoples 
Progressive Party (P P P ) widens 
os leaders o f one faction denounce 
Cotmnuiiiein and accuse _ex-Pre- 
mier Cbeddi Ja«an of advocating 
Red-rule for^ colony ..Maritime 
sources say ^ lish  tanker Ksr 
paty has, arrived at CJhlnese Com
munist port of Whampoa with 
about 10,600 tons of petroleum, 
including jet fuel.

Family df four (a found slain on 
farm in Tennessee snd officers 
promptly accuse 23-year-old Billy 
Gibbs whom they already had in 
jail for aelUng family’s mules and 

ga ... Andrei Gromyko f i l e s  
-im e. to Moscow and reliable In
formants say^he exchanged "noth
ing more than small talks”  with 
Swedish officials during his 4-day 
visit in Stockholm.

Premier.Jlariq Scelba, I t a l y ,  
meets President Eisenhower to 
urge new approach to break ap
parent ddaJleck with Russia over 
disarmament... Both factions' in 
row that resulted in apparent dis
solution of Irvliig, Tex., S c h o o l  
Disteict pettGon for new elecUon 
to reeatabliah district.

A  15-year-old Shut Hartland 
high achool Student Jumps t »  safe- 
ty  from hla second floor bedroom 
•nriy today aa win<l’ 'whlpped fire 
levels his family horns... Ecuador 
aufooriUes announce -Ecuadorean 
launch tUua oa fishing fleet off 
mouth o f Gulf of Guayaquil find 

Inraundfl U A  inilor.

Ribicof f Has Plan to End 
Highway Land Turmoil

Hartford, March 28 (;i>)--Gov.*way Ckimmissioner G. Albert Hill
Abraham A. Rlblcoff is about to 
put into effect plans he has formed 
to end the confusion he says exists 
in the Highway Department and 
which was brought to light by foe 
disputed Kent House transaction in ^

(OonUnued on Page Five)

Washington, March 28 (A5—
John Marshall Harlan took the 
oath today as an associate justice 
of the Supreme Court. He swore to 
uphold the Constitution and to ad
minister justice impartially to the 
poor and to the rich.

In two brief ceremonies—foe 
first a few minutes before noon 
and the second a few minutes 
after—Harlan was elevated from a' 
judgeship on the U.S.’  Circuit 
Court in New York to the vacancy 
on the highest tribunal created by 
the death of Justice Robert H. 
Jackson.

Harlan’s grandfather, for whom 
he 'was naihed, served on the Su 
preme CJourt bench for 34 years be
fore his death in 1911.

A ' packed courtroom,. Including 
Harlan’s 80-year-old mother, w it 
nessed the second ceremony.

The mother, Mrs. John . Mary- 
nard Harlan of New York City, 
was seated in a wheelchair in a 
special section of the court room 
set aside for Harlan’s guests si 
most in front of the seat the new 
justice will occupy.

Wearirl)' the traditional black 
Bilk judicial robe, Harlan marched 
into the court chamber at noon 
with his eight collesguea.
- h 8 sat for a moment at the desk 
-of court clerk Harold B. Willey. 
Chief Justice Warren announced 
Harlan’s appointment by President 
Elsenhower,

High Level 
Aides Study 
Red Action
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The State Department said 
t<^ay the United States, Brit
ain and France are holding 
“top level discussions” on 
Russians favorable -attitude 
toward a Big Four meeting.

Department press chief Henry 
Suydam told .newsmen tho west
ern Big Three "are'still proceed
ing’? on their consultations and, in 
fact:

"They are holding quite active 
consultationa now that foe Paris 
Accords have been ratified."

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Sir Anthony Eden discloeed today 
Britain, the United States and 
Prance have lUready begun dis
cussing arrangements for a meet
ing with Russia.

Eiden told the House of Com
mons this country is ready and 
eager to discuss the future of-Ger
many and Austria, disarmament 
problems and a European security 
system with foe Russians—now 
that the French Parliament has 
approved the accords to free and 
rearm \yeat Germany.

Eden, who waa answering a 
Laborite questioner in foe House 
of Commons, said foe British 81- 
ready are consulting their AJIies 
"as to. foe methods by which wa 
can go ahead" toward arranging 
Big Four talks.

Britain, he said, proposed foe 
Allies should follow a procedure of 
consultation that will include 
meetings of officials, then perhaps 
meetings of foreign ministers and,- 
" i f  all goes well mrotinga probably 
at other levels also.’’

He (dd not elaborate on his ref
erence to meetings "at other 
levels." The implication was that 
one would he "at foe summit.” . - 

Suydam told reporters that rep- ' 
resentattves of West Germany will 
be brought into these talks "at 
some phase"-but it is impossible 
to say just when.

He indicated there can be no 
East-^West meeting until j)fter foe 
western foreign ministers get' to
gether this spring at a regular 
meeting of: foe North "Atlantic 
T r e a t y  Organization (NATO) 
0>uhcil.

However, he said nothing is firm 
and it would be hazardoua guess
work to predict precisely what will 
happen.

Asked to define whiat he meant 
by "quite active consultation," 
Suydam said:

"Top level discussion through foe 
three governments through normal 
diplomatic channels . . .  in all three 
capitzOs." '-

As a result of France’s parlia
mentary approval of German re
arming,/the western powers will 
take up the problem o f an ap
proach to the Russians on a firmer 
basis of common policy than they 
have had for several years.

The problem of relstio.na within 
the western alliance, however.

that the state pay *170,000 for the 
Kent House, an old hotel standing 
on some four acres of land needed 
for the *400,000,000 Greenwich- 
Killingly expressway. >

Hill, whose term of office ended

(Continued on Page Five) "V

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

Grronwich i March 1 when he was succeeded
He U expected to announce this I by Newman E. Argraves, has 

week the personnel he need*- to said he was subjected to pressure
carry but these plaiu.

The Governor wants one miu) 
with experience in property valua
tion, land acquisition and condem
nation proceedings to act aa super
visor of foe department’s rights- 
of-way dlvlsicMi. He also wants a 
group of men.' prbhably three, with 
■imilar experience to act as a 
'screening committee” on Individu

al transactions involving land ac
quisition.

Such-a Committee would review 
Highway Department recommen
dations on land purchases, before 
foeyiu-e submitted to foe court. '

A state law requires that all 
purchases involving more than 
*1.000 )iava court jxpproval.

The Governor h*a :been talking 
with utility companlaa, banka and 
tnouranca companlea in an effort 
to line up the men he wants.

These plans of the governor were 
part Of the reaction to tl)e daciaion 
of Btate Raferee WUli,am H. Com
ity  not to npprova tb# racom. 
mendiltoo ot formar Btal* High-

to approve a higher price for foe 
property, but he never has said 
where foe pressure came from;

Referee (?oRUey has said he 
heard "buzzings’; about foe trans
action, but that his only reason for 
disapproving it was foe wide dis
parity in foe appraisals made ot 
foe property. -’Diey ranged from 
<*56,000 to more than *200,000.

Hill saya he thought wheh he 
made th«r recommendation, and 
■til! thinks, that *170,000 la a fair 
price.

.The Governor saya that what 
he has learned of foe situation 
makes it apparent that the dis
proportionate appraiaala. o f . the 
Kent House property resulted 
from confusion in foe Highway 
DepOrtmeht. , >

‘The owner o f foe Kent House, 
protesting that all foe talk about 
his property haa put him un- 
jusUflably In a bad light, sent his 
lawyer .to see the Governor last

(OMltaMd Mi itagu Flva);

NO MATSL’8 ATTACK SEEN 
TalpCI, Formosa. March 28—. - 

(̂ T)— Qualified souroes said to
day there is nothing to sugg^t 
an all-out attawk on the Matsua 
Is imminent, as Washington in- 
telUgemM reports ha%-e indicat
ed) These sources, wl^a cannot 
be identified, Said* foe Chinees 
Communists need nraro t im  for 
a buildup if - they. intend to 
launch a large a t t i^  on foe Is
lands'. 100 mllea northwest Of 
g[ormosa.

CONVICTS Am . DEMANDS 
Lincoln: Neb., March 28 (IP)—  

Nine rebellious prisoners holed 
up in the Nebraska prison "jaH" 
since yesterdny with two guards 
as hostages, sent out a list ot 
nine demand* toda}'. Oov. Victor 
Anderson, after receiving foe 
demands said he would “care
fully consider*’ them but there 
would be "no compromise”  until 
the guards were released.

‘ FOUR DIE IN  FIRE 
East Cidrago, Ind., M a ^  28 

(A V A  young mother and three 
ot her four chUdren died today 

I In a fire that swept an apart
ment building. The dend werq 
Mrs. Siode BatUe, 20; two boys. 
4-year-old Janiee, and S-year- 
old Sylveoter Jr., and a daugh
ter, 1-year-old Shirley Ann.

MEAD A WATTS ACTIO.V 
Fort Lauderdale, Fin.. March 

28 t * —convicted murdered Gil
bert Francis Mead, who fainted 
after a  death"l»w>alty ■ • • “ *• 
treteaoe w Me imposed on him, 
waited In Jnll todny for his .at* 
toiwey to decide the nw t step la 
Ms legal d e f s ^  Mead w ja 
Tieted Saturday by a  U-aiiR 
Jury ot IdUag Mu wtR.

/•/
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OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  UmiMNG 
W AUTO iODY end 

|«NDER REPAIRS 
•A COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
I.40I)CSB ama ENAMEL

8 GriswoM Street
TeL MI-9-5025

S s J/
Q n e c n  S t a -m ^ p A

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND OIL CO.
TEL M HeM  3-4320

Rockville-Vem on

Legion Shooters Top Cadets 
In Both Matches Yesterday
/

RockvlUe, March 3S (Spectaljl- 
Deapito a bltlnf March wind and 
temperaturea around-ihe treealn* 
mark, the American Legion A  A  B 
Skeet teama defeated the Cadeta 
from the L.6. M ilitary Academy at 
Weat Point in 6oth matchea at the 
Laalon Skeet FIRd yeaterday.

“rae local A  team acored 446 out

T. Bratnerd, 86; Francia O. Weber,' 
84; Fred Hewitt, 80; Fred New
man, TO; Howard lach, 78. For the 
Cadet B team. M ajor W. A. Smith, 
78; Wood DeLeuil, 77; Stanley 
Johnaon, 75; Raw lelfh  Ralla, 74; 
Wealey Wella, 73.

Thia ia the fifth meeting at the 
local American Legion Skeet field. 

The locw A  team between theae ,rivaU  and the re-
of 800 againat 438 out ^  600 th*| « n u  d  the conteat yeaterday in-
Cadeta A  team. In the B team | locale
competlUon, the locale had a more ; j,old over the Cadeu 
comfortable margin The matchea are arranged on a

' home and home baaia— and the 
next ahoot achedulea .the local 
'team to travel to Weat Point on 
Sunday, M ay 1.

Following the event yeaterday, 
the Cadeta were treated to a a t e ^  
dinner aerved at the Americioi t « -

out o ( 600 againat the Weat 
e n  378 out of 800. The wind and 
the cold affected the acorca o< both 
team i, but the acorea were cen- 
aidered good by the offlciala.

Cadet Dempaie A. - Davia, the 
aUck ahooUng trick artiat, had the 
high gun f o f  the day with 98 out I a i m e A J n en i^
of 100 which waa one higher than H<ilne imder the direcUon o f 
hla high gun record Saturday at P * - "  Jacoiuki. a 
the Hiuiford Gun Oub. . The membera o f the Cadeta who

With each individual ahooUng at tw o jU y  vialt to Oon-
100 taigeU , the Rockville A  team ^
turned in the following' acorea: QwoUna; Skip Hoaa, CMUo;
Paul R . Campbell, 93; Chartea T h o n i"  W . Herren, Jr., O eo i^a ; 
Reagan, 91; William W. Uikena, Texaa; Gene Beat-
87; Nicholaa T  Young 87; and P '*™ * ^ *“ ‘**: **e jor W .
Earl Krauae ST '* j A . Smith, California; Wood De-

For the W «R  Point aquad, Demp- I fu l l ,  Kentucky; Stanley Johnaon, 
aie K  D*vla, 98; Skip Rqaa, 89; N ew  Y ork ; Rawleigh Ralla, Okla- 
Thonlaa W, rferrem Jr., 88; im ea t | hpma and Weahley Wella, Califor- 
Rufner, 8|; Gene.Eaatbum, 82. ~ ~

For the American Le^oin B| 
team, acorea were aa foUowa: John |

To Grow A Lawn 
Is Easy As A B C
R  Drop lo  At Our Store
R  Buy Voodrulf Turf-Moker Lawn Seed
C Read This Booklet, Yomr Lmitm

Lawo maluog is easy it you use 
the right ingrcdicncs. But you can't 
aow annual gr»ti teed and expea 
a perennial tsum to grow. Start 

) right. Pfcparc your soil ae>d use 
Woodruff, Turf-Msker,^ the finest 
lawn seed mixture you can buy.

A ik  for a copy o f Yaar Lmom. 
There's no cost, sod you'll find it 
full o f helpful hinu about tiaitiog 
aa well as mainuining a luxuriant 
deep green turfi

5

■V'

Q joedau^

Deciding Seilea Starts 
The Exchange Club team w ill 

meet the Spwts Center five in the 
first o f a th ree . game Midget 
League aeiHes tomorrow at 7:16 
p.m. at the Northeast School' The 
Exchange Ckib won the second 
round 1^ defeating W itlnok’a 'T V , 
and the Sport Center was the win
ner o f the first round. The second 
game w ill be played Friday eve' 
nlng at the same time and place. 

Named OhalrmaB 
Atty. J. Donald Shannon 

'been nSmed chairman o f the an
nual Cancer fund drive for' the 
greater Rockville area. Mrs. Lu
cille L. Carlson w ill Vte publicity 
chairman. The drive fo r  funds 
scheduled to open in April.

F irst OonummloB Instruction 
Instruction for F irst Communion 

w ill start at St. Bernard's Church 
tomorrow at 2:46 p.m. For thife 
benefit of children attending E l 
Ungton Schools, the Catholic Worn' 
en's Club of Ellington U to provide 
transportation, w ith Mrs. Sam 
Gulino and Mrs. Ekirl Hatheway 
in charge. The children w i l l !;« met; 
at the various schools, brought to 
this city and resumed to their 
homes, being' excused, from the 
school session a t an earlier hour 
than usuaL

Union Church Schedule 
The Rev. C lifford Simpson, pas 

tor o f Ole Center Congregational 
Church o f Manchester, w ill speak

Gidet Morluaien Gompmre Note* with Legion Shooter State Group Meets 
A t Bunce Center

Herald Plmios,
Rockville,. March 88 (Special) — Cadeta Rawleigh Ralls, Ernest Ruffmaa and Thomaa Herren 

Jr., from  the 'United Statea M ilitary Academy a t W est Point check their firing arms w ith Charley 
Reagan o f Bristol, one o f  ̂ e  sharpshooters on the A.mericaa Legion teams which downed tbs visitors 
in both matches yiesterdajf iat Legion Field.

secure tickets from  Luther Trou- 
ton or Kenneth Gifford.

The Rev. Forrest Musser w ill 
assist Edith Welker, asaociaU 
secretary o f  the Connecticut 
Council o f  Churches on television 
over Channel 8, Nefw Haven, to
morrow in the program "Adven
tures at Home.”

N ew  Arrival
M t^and Mrs. W illiam  Martin of 

60 Prospect St., are the parents of 
a daughter, born yeaterday a t the 
a t y  Hospital.

Hospital admissions during the 
weekend included Thomas Harper, 
Grant Hill, Tolland; Miss M a r y  
Conway, 56 Mountain St.; Cailton 
Pease. Ellington; Mrs. Enisabeth 
Sheridan, Main St., Broad Rrook.

Church Notes

t-4-2 YALE MIXTURE FOR LAWNS 
FERTILIZER SPREADERS $7.98 l« $18.98 

WOODRUFF GARDEN SEEDS 
LAVVN ROUERS S1S.98 and $19.98 

' LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

The Rev. Carl W, Saundei's, pas 
tor of the Methodist Church w ill 
•oiiduct a membership clast for 
adults who desire to join tke 
church. The first session was-held 
Friday, with a second scheduled 
for Wednesday, and the third I fk  
April 1, at 7:30 p.m. Members 
w ill be received into the church on 

at the prayer service this evening I Palm Sunday, 
at 7:16. He will share experience The prayer group meets at the 
01. the topic, "W hat Prayer Means Methodist Chapel tonight nt ) :15. 
to M y L ife  ai^l W ork.”  I The Men’s Club will hold their

N ew  members win be received mon:bIy meeting tonight at 7:30 
into the church Mannijy Thurs-1 at Wesleyan Hall, with the men o f 
day, April 7, 7;Sp p.m. and Sun-1 the First Lutheran Church aa 
day, May 1, 10:45 a.m. A  special guests. The boys basketball group 
invitation is given to all those I plays tonight at 7 o’clock.'- '̂ 
who sxpressed their preference 1 'The Good W ill Club o f St. John's

SPECIAL 6R4SS SEED 5“̂

I I'

G R E E N  S T A M P S  G IV E N  W I T H  C A S H  S A L E S

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

F . T . B U B 1 IJ R „ PrSb. and Treaa.

 ̂ " I F  I T S  H A R D W A R E  W E  H A V E  I T '

8 7 7  M A I N  S T .  P H O N E  M lr 3 .4 4 2 5

W E  D E U V E R  V  1

their preference 
for the church in the recent re
ligious census. ■Xnformation should 
be given to the Rev. Forrest E.
Musser, or the church office by 
Sunday, April 3.

The Mens Union o f the church 
has elected R ichard. Msurshall, 
president; Clyde 'Varner, vice pres
ident; George Herzog Jr., secre
tary; W alter Murphy, treasurer I Lutheran Church 
and Herbert Helm, program chair-1 Meet Wednesday

^  , 1 Joseph McManus, secretary, of
***• School Building Committee 

hmte with ^ h e r  churches In th« planning the proposed new high 
8Ui annual C ^m u n lon  B r ^ f a s t  ̂ h o o l  has announced that the unit 
at 7 a.m. at the Methodist Chuixh Wednesday evening in

Episcopal Church meets tonight at 
18 o'clock at the home o f Mrs. Ray- 
I mond Ladd.

The Senior Baptist Youth' Fei' 
llow d iip  meets at the charch to I night at 7 jo'clcck.

The Intermediate and S e n  i o  r 
I Luther Leagues meet, tonight at 

o’clock at the First Evangel cal

next Sunday. Those attending I from the Union Church may

MoraComfarf Waariag '
FALSE TEETH

Here U a ptasaaat way to ortitome 
loot* plate discomfort. P A B m ra , 
an impiorta.powdar, vtlnkltd on 
upper and lodcr platea bolds tbsm 
flrmsr so thst tb ^  fsst mors eom- 
torubls. Mo tummy, sooty, pasty 
tsM  or fstUns. It's alasllne (non* 
acid). Dote not tour. Cbscks ‘‘^ t o .  
odor" (dsntura brsatb). Ost PA8- 
T tg ra  today at any drug oountar.

the office of th# superintendent of. 
schools.

Lodge Pinas Night 
Ladies Night w ill be obeerved as 

the .first entertainment function In 
the new home of thp Fayette. 
Lodge '69 on Orchard St. Saturday. 
Dancing w ill be from 8 p.m. to 
midnight with entertainment also 
listed on the program.

Court Caaes 
In City Court this r a t i n g  DS' 

puty J&dge Thomas L.' L a r k i n  
fined George Palozit, 58, of Wap 

I ping $68 and placed h W  on proba
tion for six months for. intoxica'

I tion and resisting arrest.
In  other cases'Ro'bert B. Jamie' 

Ison, 21, Snipsic St. was filled $6 
fo r  passing a stop sign; Robert 
Jezewskif 19, RFD  1, $24. speed
ing; Hazel (ireenwood, 61 Man I Cheater, $15, rules o f the road 
and $5, passing a stop sign, and 
WIlUam Smith, 33, Vernon. $15, I rules o f the road.

Thirteen motor vehicle violators 
I forfeited bonds and t^vo but of 
I state speeders were fined $24 each.

Local Fishermen Hrgcd 
To Get Licenses Now

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington Jr., has advised local 
fishermen not to delay in 
aecuring their angling licenses. 
The trout season opens April 
16 and he says the earlier the 
fishermen apply, the less likely 

'they w ill have to stand in a  
long line.

'Ihe town clerk’s office in 
the Municipal Building is open 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for those ap
plying in person, and Turking- 
ton said also that mailed re
quests for licenses'N.will 
honored.

be

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News
‘ M S n 3 l5 '? ''T fo3 ? “ T ^ 5 ^To lton ; 

Troop 91; Bowers.
TuMday: T ro op  47,- South Meth

odist; Troop 68, Arm ory: Troop 
123, Buckland; Troop 126, Emanuel 
Lutheran; Squadron 25, Center 
Church; Cub Leaders Roundtable; 
Pack 251, Verplanck.

W edne^ay: Troop 112, V er 
planck; Troop 120, St. James; 
Troop 133, Second Congregational. 

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover, 
Friday: Scout Leaders Round

table; Institutional Representa
tives Workshop^ H igh School.

sMts, and evaryone enjoysd ths 
movies o f the National Jamboree.

Another memorable event for 
the boys o f  Troop 61 wss the busy 
day o f their trip tb historic Bos
ton. The' boys first arrived at, the 
Bunker H ill Monument and go t a 
good view o f the c ity  after climb
ing the 294 steps. The troop lunch
ed at the base o f the monument 
The Boston N avy  Yard  was toured 
n ex t and the sccnita explored'" the 
U.S.S. Constitution, Old Ironsidea 
The moat Interesting part o f the 
trip proved to be a tour o f the 
destroyers Stockbam, through the 
courtesy o f the U.S. Navy. Whlfe 
the Scouts enjoyed ice cream and 
cookies a  N avy  officer explained 
details o f the construction and 
workings o f the ship. The Boston 
Museum o f Science was thefnext 
stop for the Scout group, and a 
restaurant stop for dinner on the 
way home was si happy ending for 
this grand day

Manchester D istrict Jamboree, 
April 23; hope everyone's gettiitg 
ready! ,,

Troop 133, Second Congrega
tional Church, started its W ildlife 
and Conservatiem Program. March 
19 when Explorers James Rizza, 
c rew  Leader and Roger Springer 
put up 12 birdhouses at the 
Troops camping site in South 
Windsor. A t  the same time Scout
master Atkina made the final 
check on the bridge that was 
made -for the Distriot' Jamboree 
that w ill be held April 83 at the 
State Armory. Scoutmaster A t 
kina is sorry to  say a t  this time 
that there are only five  more 
openings in the° Troop. The facili 
ties that are avallisbla at . the 
present cannot handle a larger 
troop. The present membership is 
at 45.

AU .TalooUvUla and V e r  n o  
I news Itesaa are mow being hnadled 
thrqogh The Mancheeter Evening 
Hem id Rockville Bnrenu, loented 
nt 1 Market. S t„ tetepkone Reck 

1 vlUe 5-81S9.
. ------------ —̂  s

iJJnion Demands 
Seen Contum|ing

(Oonthmed frota l^nge O ^ )

I  to increase the . present seven 
million dollar strike fund., to  25 
million.

Union secretary-treasurer Emil 
j  Mazey has told delsgates the 
U A W  w ill have abOut 22 or 23 
million dollars availab le ' in early 
June when preaent auto industry 
contracts at.General Motors and I Ford run out..

The big Detroit Local No. 90<H 
I haa demuided the U A W  borrow 
enou|^ additional money . from 
other CIO and A F L  unions to 
have a  100 million dollar atrike 
fund ikady if  a  w ilkou t develops 
In the guaranteed wage bargain- 1 tag-

convention delegates had a loflg 
I and lively a i lm e n t  yeatarday on 
the rights o f  married woman to 
factory Jobs whan men with 
families to support, are unem
ployed. A  resolutlijn pledgipg the 
union to work tele" Improved Job 
cuuUtions for ths U A W a  150,000 

I woman memhars w u  finally ap- 
proTtd ik •  show o f  handa

I The-rige team o f Trocqi 133 fired 
at the State A fm ory  Range March 
11. The rifle team consists o f  Ex 
plorera Guy Mullen, David Mullen 
Eric Gothberg, James Rizxa and 
Firat Class Scout Paul Gelssler. 
The team was recently organized 
and-will not he ready fo r  competi
tion until fallffbr v ^ te r .  George 
Atkins, scoutmaster, and Herbert 
Meier, assistant scoutmaster, aire 
InitrucUng the scouts in the fine 
art o f handling a  rifle. Both ta' 
atructors have had considerable 
experience' in' handling firearms, 
both in and out o f  the armed aerV' 
ices. Explorer Advisor Hamilton 
Mullen, Carl Geiaaler and Mrs. Carl 
Oeisaler en joyed . the firing along 
with the rifle team. '

The recent pot luck supper 
Troop 91 at Bowers School was 
big auocaaa. Th# Eagle and Snake 
Patrola entertained parents with

i ' -

The Connecticut Council for Rs- 
tardsd .ChQdrsn held its bi-month
ly  mesUng at tha Bunca Canter 
yesterday at > p.m. The meeting 
was held tn Manchester at the in
vitation of John A. Craig, presl- 
sCta o f the Manchester Aasoclatkin,. 
for ths Help of Retarded Children.

The Council is Comprised of dele
gates from 19 Parent groups ta 
various towns and cities ta tha 
Stats. Ssvsrsl members of ths 
Manchester group w m  on band to 
greet the vlsiUng delwates and 
guide them through the Btmce Cen- 
ter. Great interest has been shown 
throughout the Stats ta the pro j 
sets o f the ManchesterAasociaUon, 
namely, the Day Cars Center con 
ducted at ths Buncs Center and 
the rscrsaUonal program conduct
ed on Saturdays.

O arks Brinckerfaoff, prsaidsnt of 
tbs Council, praaldsd at ths bus!- 
nsss m ssU ^, tha main buslneM 
o f which waa nomination , of candi
dates fo r  ths msctlon o f officers, 
which will ba held at the 
masting. A  brief discUashm was 
also held on, the legislation cur
rently pending in the Stats Isgisla- 
turs pertaining to the method of 
computing and collecting chargsa 
for maintaining pc none in State 
insUtuUons, The OounciJ doea not 
favor "free  cars." hut rather 
Bsqklng fa ir and Just methods 
baaed on "abUlty to, pay."

An hour of fellowship followed 
ths meeting, at which Urns Mrs. 
Stanley Waldron of the Manches
ter group end her conunittes serv 
sd delicious sandwiches, cake and 
coffee ta the attractive' dining 
room;

MANC-HESTER

br'i
A ', -c '/ !, . ' ‘7‘^A

TONIOHT-TOM OIIROW  

J6hn Wsyne-flnaae Haywnrfi 
"R E A P  TH E  W IL D  W IN D ”  

In TecluUooIer 

Edward O. BnWneon 
"B L A C K  TU ESD AY”

Is-

Nathan Hale Cub Pack 143 held 
Its monthly meeting F riday ‘night. 
This consisted, o f a  carnival' w ith 

variety o f  bOolhi and games. 
Den mothers made refreshments.

Awards w eie  as follows: Ph il 
lip Kenny, Ekurl Rudin and Samuel 
Kotsch, w o lf badges; W illiam  
Howard, - K arl Then, Bruce Ed
wards, Ralph Armstrong and 
Thomas Mozzer, gold and silver 
arrows on w olf badges; Robert 
Morsn and Gary J^ ler, w o lf 
Badges; Ronald Helm, silver ar' 
row pn w o lf badge; Frank Raffa, 
gold and silver arrow on wolf- 
badge. ,

2,000 Strikers Shut 
New Britain Plant

(Continued from  Page One)

strike signs. Police assigned to the- 
gates reported no disturbance at 
any o f the entrancee'.

Severkl hundred employes are 
scheduled to picket duty on 
shifts around the clbck. ’

Landers Is o m , .o f^ e  country’s 
leading manufacturers o f small 
electrical appliances. The atrike is 
reported to be the first m ajor one 
affecting i t  since its founding more 
than a cetitury ago.

Office employes o f the company 
were allowed to enter the plant tin 
hindered.

am
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FREDERIC E  WERNER
Presents

NICHOLAS C . STEVENS
- IN A

PIANOFORTE RECITAL
SOUTH METHODIST CHAPEL 

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12
, AT 8:16 O’CLOCK
.  TTCKET8 A V A IL A B L E  W ITH O IIT  CHARGE A T  

HEM P'S M USIC STORE, POTTERTO N ’8 
ai!d TH E  W E R N E R  U T T L B  MUSIC SHOPPE

r
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FineM Screen 
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BING

CROSBY
GRACE

KELLY
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HOLDEN
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T H E

N(MBinated fo r  .
1 Academy-Awards!

Fills: DANNY KAYf ia 
"AstlgiMii—t CMIdraw**
Mata. S p.m.— Eves. cent. 8:45
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—"Eslte Faces”

(It ) 8EBIAI. TIME 
(33) THBATEB 

t iN  (S3) trOBTA 
8:38 ( ■) arOBTBCOrB 

(13) NEWS
(11) NEWS A  WBATBEB
(33) TV r iA Y EOCSE 
<«> 8FOHT8 VIEWS

SIS I S
<m iifDreTBT o n  f a b a o b
( I f )  MOVIE l i V B E C l l ^ „ _ „  
<tl) WOBLO NICWB TOBKIBT

Nichols Mooeliastar 
Thra Ca.
Snbarhanlte

I8B»

Broad St- 
Phone 

Ml-C-4n4

S L—T bL M1-S-4M1

' (it ) HEALY% m TOBOrSB ■

<a> WWktg ^
7st8 m t u r n m
7iU <U M  AOHB - - -

(U ) ABMCHAfit ABVBNTVBB 
"Skyward ea 8kie”

‘ (U ) BIOT----------nOHUOBTE 
-jK w  CeBes 
rBATHKBVANB 

. IPOBTS PAGE 
7il8 ( I )  Haxw Bfatenl C. Lee 

t ilt  MAMB'BTpB BAHiE 
. —Deaale Jaawe

(It ) DICK TBACT ____ _
(lAAi) DOPO BOWABDg B TBBtnyAS*- •
( «>  FABm om  FOB MILADT 

7 :a  ( BAD NBWB CABAVAN - AaAa 
Caaieroa Bwtme 

4 ia « )  PEBBY COHO SHOW 
S ilt < t) C A M B ’B HOCB

(U ) TV BBADBB'B DIOBBT 
—"Tke Maaalaetared gee '

• <lt> FAMOVB nUtTBOCBB
—"BeSMlBUll NeMHIy" 

(N> UBBBAOB

(t il maSo c b b a d b  p a b t t

7<38 (It) WBA' 
(It) 8P01

8:tt (UAl) HOWABD BABLOW OB- 
CEESnu. fseete — MiaU 

...BcauU sad Jamee Hstr- 
Ikcrac

(It) SrOBTBMEN*B DEN 
<*♦«>_. ABTHCB GODFBBrB 

TALENT BGOOT8 
(U) AN8WEBB FOB AMBBL

l!tt (It) KITCBEN KAPdBB

MUNSOirS CANDY 
• KITCHEN

Andover Bead. Rt. B, BoHoa 
Vt Mile Sooth e f Boltoa N etd i 

Orea Bvery Day VatU 7 a.a.

t:ie  ( « )  TEE MEDIC
- "A l l  My Melkers 
Fatkere

( I )  I LOVE LUCY
,(!•) FOCL’S.
(SSkFKATrBE THKATEB
(It) boxlyg — r

Llfcfcy - ' Faddy OaMarea-
(M) CHINA SMITH 

_ (3«) TV THBATBB
t:M  (t l) BOBEET MONTOO.MEBT 

r m a t n ,  -Tke IreiCek- 
wek ’

( BAt) DBCBMBEB BBIDE
—Sarias Bytactoa

I BAS) BTCDU) ONE 
— "̂Demuriaae”

(IBAI) BOXINC^— Daaay Ole-
vaaeM ve. Jiainir MartUea-------------------

M itt

(B)> MY8TEBY TBEA» _
—“ Ckaa la Baaelala”

.  (It ) DOXINO
lt;M  (H ) IN I^M AIIO M AL PLAT-
i t iu  ( it )  w w a n jN o  
U :tt ( t )  DODGLAB, FAflmANKB 

FBBUNTB •Ib la ll"
. (It ) MOONIIOBT TBEATEB 
(It ) LATE WOBLD NBWB 
(M> NBWB AT BLBFBN 
(33) NIGHTCAP EDITION 
(|I) FINAL EDITION 

11 :M (It ) LATE SHOW
(M) T B E W i i a V * * ’’

t l i l t  Jll> W ^ ^ oV t %3o I

M lU  (t i l  MffdIO OF THE MA8TEB8 
Ustt ( I )  iOLDlEB PABAD E- 
. .  — TONIOET—fftfiTe ADea<
M:tt ( SI lOTBCAF nEBATEB 
IliM  (S3) PEEVOES 
l i f t  ( 8) NEWB

N

d. A . W H ITE

CO M PANY 
81 BlassU SL  —  MAiubeeter

Taaamw*a Daytiau BIskHskta 
It i lt  (M) TELBTEEATEE

tlw  ("s> ^ ^ S m e b  BTBIEES

THE FALLOT STJDIO
' ■ M: I) ; H-

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRArHIkS

i'
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WKNB—84B w~-__ #w ww we ,, WQIH—isiewooo-uH 1/a ily  KauiO wRAr-Bifw orn —1418

WDBO— 1S8B Eastern StBadnrd Ttase wno—lasB
Tke following program ache()-<|>ie;4a_

ulee are supplied by the rmdis 
Bumagemenu and are subject, to 
change witnout notice.
«:ee-

WHAY-Nkwa; Polka Bop 
WC(X>-Keoor(t Bevue 
WKMB—Requeit MaUAea 
WTIC—Backelaze WUe 
WDRC—WomaiTe Proyram 

^ WGTH—Norman Ulouuer PrCMnte
‘WHAY—Polka Hop 
WC(X>—Rocord RovtM 
WKNB—Requeel Matlneo 

' W'l'lC—8(sUa Dallas 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WUTH—Norman ClouUer PretenU 

Ails
WHAY—News: Polkn Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Requeet MnUnce 
WTIC—Widow Brown 
WDRO-Cnl Kolby 
WUTH—Normnn ClouUer PrcMnti 

8:43-
WHAY-Polkn Hop 
WC(X>-Rccord Review 
WKNB—Requeet Mntlnet 
WTIC—The Women 
WDRC-Cni Kolby 
WOTU—Normnn ClouUer Preients 

8:ia-L '
WHAY—Western (>ravaa
WCCC—Kbcord Review 
WKNB—Requeet MatlnSc 
WTIC—Just Plain BUI 
WDRC—News
WGTH—Norman ClouUer Preienia 

B :U -
WHAY—Western Uaravaa
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request MnUnee 
WTIC—Loren»o Jones 
WDRO-tMl Kolby 
WUTH—Norman ChinUcr, Preeenta

t:te-
WHAY—Hall ol Records 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeet' Matinee 
WTIC—lUNU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cat iLUbr 
WGTH—Normnn CHouUer Presents 

8 :«»-

WHAY-N«wo; Nils Watch 
W ire—American Forum 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance 
W Uni—Met. Auditions ol tho Air U:te—
WHAY—Nowo; Nlto WaUA
im c-N ow s
WDRC—Nowsi Almanac.
WGTH—Newt 

U ilA -  ' , *
WHAY—Nowo; Nlto Watch 
WTl(>-8porlo; Weather 
w i m o ^ l  Kolby 
WOTH-g^rto 

U:tS—
WHAY-Nile Watch 
WTIC—8tarli|rht Theater 
WDRC-Cal Kolby .
WurH—Sifn (XL 

Hits—
WHAY-NUe Watch ■
W n c—SlarUtmt Theater 
WDRO-(MI Kolby :

C o lu m b ia

WHAY-Hall ol Rooorda 
WKNB—Requeet Matinee 
WTIC—lutu Radio Lana '
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Norman ClouUer Pretenta 

8:te-
WIUV—News 
WTIC—News '
WDRC—Nawa 
WUTH—Newt 

Silt—
WHAY-SpoUlfbt on Sports 
WTIC—BtricUl Sports 
WDRC—This 1 BeUeva 
WUTH-Piano PortraiU 

t:Se—
WHAY—Supper KorensAa 
WTIC—Glee Club „
WDRC—O. Lombards 
W aT»-BlH  RUrb 

8:4t—
WHAY—Supper Berennda 
WTIC—Three Wnr- febitra 
WDRC—(>owell Thomas 
WGTH—Charles Norwood 

i*te—
WHAY—Supper SerCnada 
WTIC-Spin 'Em Azaln 
WDRC—Tetin Ermo .
WGTH—R. Hurlelzb 

l : l t -
WHAY—Kupper Kerenadt ,,
WTIC—Spin 'Em Aznla 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WOTU—J. Vaadarcooh

lise-
WHAY—Supper Uerenade 
WTIC—News ol tbs WnrM 
WDRO-^horallera .•
WGTH—Gabrltl Haattar 

$:4t*^WHAY—Supper Rorenade 
WTIC—Oaa Man’s FamUy 
WDRC—E. R. Morrow 
WGTH-In tbs Mood

*'V^1AY—Uartno Proeram 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North 

^ jC T H —Top Secret FUee
' WHAY—Chrletophera 
WTIC—Your LS ^  Best o( All 
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs North 
W T H -T op  ffocret lUaa

* 'WHAY—Western Cnmvnil 
WTIC—Your Land Beat ol All 
W R O —Oodfr^ Tnienl Uepuu 
BMra—Lone Raaipr ,

* ’ WHAY-Western Caravan 
, WTIC—)Toar Land, Beat ot AU
’ WDRC—OodtrM Talent bcouts '

WGTM—Lone Raacar.
SiSe-

WHAY—Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telepb'ine Hour 
WDRC—Perry Como 
WGTH—News; History 

8:13-
WHAY—Weelem Caravan - 
w n c —Telepbons Hour 
WDRC—Bins Crosby 
WGTH—Armed Forces

8:Se-
WHAY—Western Caravan 
WnC—Baud ol America - 
W D ^ —Amoa 'n' Andy 

' 'WGTH—Volco o( Flrestono 
ti4»-

WHAY—Western Caravan 
■> WTIC—Band ol America 
'  WDRC—Amoa.'n' Andy 

WGTH—Voice of Firestone 
18:48—

WHAY—Newt: NUe Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. Mollv 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—E. P. Morgan 

M ilt—
WHAY—Newa; NUe Watch 
WTIC—Gildersleeve .
WDRC—Moode (or Romiwce 
WGTH—A. Warner

Mite- . ■
WHAY—News: NIte Watch 
WTIC—American Forum 
WDRC—Moods (or Romance 
WGTH—Met. Auditions of tha Air

T e le v is io n  P ro c ra m s  
O n P B fe  I 'w o
.....   ■    —e

Olsons Honored 
At Church Here

The Rev. Carl E. Olson, who waa 
guest speaker at the Sunday eve
ning service at the Oivenant Con' 
gregational Church, took for his 
subject "W hat Do Tou Say .\bout 
Christ?" l^rn. Lelu id Howard of 
Talcottvllle presided at the organ. 
A  aerVice followed in the social 
room with HJalmar Carlson, chair 
man 6f the Board o f Deacona. lead 
ing devotions, and tha Rev. K .^ J - 
nar JUek offering prayer, and 
b r in in g  a brief meaaage.

Following the program, Richard 
.NeMBB chairman o f the Board, 
presented - to Paato f Olson, and
Mrs. Olson, who was also preaent 
a beautiful picture o f the head of 
Christ. The Olaons espresaed their 
heartfelt thanks for the fine g ift 
and the kind thoughtfulneaa of 
their, frienda which prompted it. 
They are leaving for California 
next month. Pastor Xllson having 
accepted a 'call from Bt. Paul's 
Lutheran CSiurch. Oakland, C alif 

A  social time followed during 
which refreshments were served.

Troop to Conduct 
Special Services

Columbia, Marc' 28 (B|)eclal)—  
Thd local Boy Scout troop will 
htXd .ita'Invaatlture O rem ony at 
the meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:30.

Allan Binder and Jerry Oheeeley 
will receive tenderfoot awards and 
be invested In the Troop by Scout- 
msuter WUbur Fletcher.

A lso the following Scouts will 
receive th «ir patrol .leader insig
nia:”:. Wolverines, Eketet' Lewis, 
patrol leader. Jack Woodward, as
sistant; .rattlesnakes, Allan 'Blum, 
leader, 'Vincent Sladjeski, jutsist- 
ant; pioneer,' Dana Leet, leader. 
Ronny Ives, asslstaht; flying 
eaglee. John Wheaton, leader, 
Steven Fletcher, aaeistant.

Oiurch Services 
The Rev. B3den Mills o f the 

West Hartford Congregational 
CSturch will, be gueat speaker at 
the Columbia CkNigregational 
Cliurch on Palm Sunday at 8 p.m. 
A  special union sertice w ill be 
held with churches o f the South
ern Tolland Aseociation of 
Oiurches partlctp ting! CoiDbined 
cboiis o f the churches will sing at 
the aervice.

On Maundy T h u n ^ y  at 8 p.m. 
new- members will oe enrolled in 
the fellowship. Holy Comriunlon 
will be observed.

On Eastei Sunday Mra. Allan 
Robinson, orgMilst. and Mrs. 
Otauiicey SqUier, r-ianist, w ill pre
sent a dual recital from 10:45 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. The four cholrii ivill par
ticipate in the m e lca ! service and 
Miss Kathleen Nash, formerly of 
Oolun^ia, b ill be guest soloist.

Anyone wlBHng to furnish 
flowers for the sanctuaiy on ^ s t -

King David Lodge 
Honors Veterans

King David Lodge o f Odd Fel
lows, No. 31, observed Veterans 
N ight at its meeting Friday eve
ning in Odd Fellows Hall, and pre
sented pins to members o f 25 to SO 
years standing. Alexander Mad
den. 319 K. Center St. who was te 
have received the 60-year pin, was 
unable to be present.

Twenty-five year pins were pre
sented by Grand IVeasurer Frank 
W. Whiton to W. C. Mason and 
Harry Sweet Grand Secretary 
Stanley W. Hoarier presented 30- 
year piiu tc Jame-' H. Wright. 
Mark Holmes, Reuben Kurland, 
Fred Mietzner, Floyd Post, Thom
as Vennard and L ^ o y  Roberts.

John O. Thornton, grand warden, 
awarded 85-year pins to Charles. 
8. Roberts- ‘Jr:, Irving Barrett, 
Frederick 8. Smith. (Kristian Nel
son, Thomas Humphries, Albert C  
Miller, Stanley L. Nichols Sr:, Win- 
threp Reed end George Rogers.

D epu^ Grand Master Joseph 
Daniihaveer presented 40-year pin
to Carl Nyman, Herman Hilt'and 
Paul Hagedom. Howard W. Sal 
Ung, grand macter o f the Grand 
Lodge o f OonnecUcut, awarded 45- 
year plre» to  George F , Borat, W il
liam 8. McCann, 'niomaa Rogers 
'aiKl Thomas W. Smyth.
. .Ekhverd J. HolI> Bimjamin Hou
se! and Robert J. Dougan received 
their 50-year pins from ^ n io r  
District Deputy Grand Master Le
roy Aqiinwall o f tills town.

Following presentation o f the 
pins addresses were given by 
Grand Master Kenneth J. Butler 
and hk‘ associate grand officers, 
and by Past Grand Master CJiarles 
Roberu Jr. and Past Grand Pa
triarch Nelabn- Smith.

Preceding the meeting Karl 
Hutchins and his committee, which 
included members o f  Stmset Rebe 
kah Lodgg. served a roast beef 
dinner to more than 100 Odd Fel- 
lowa ant^iisiting grand officers.

cr Sunday is asked lo  notify M 
Howard Rice.

In Musical 
Betty Ann Falk. John Emerson 

and John Osmond o f this town, 
participated in the Windham High 
School presenUtlon o f  the Gilbert 
and Sullivan operetta. "H.M.S. 
Pinafore" in the Case Gymnasium 
Friday evening. Students from the 
Horace W. Porter School were 
guests for the program.

This was the first assembly pro
gram of the new Student Assem- 
Ijly Committee o f Windhaih High 
S ^oo l. The entire production was 
planned and carried out by the 
students under the lea'dersliip of 
four direct(jrs.

Betty played the part o f Jo
sephine; Emerson. Ralph Rack- 
straw and Osmond, a sailor. 

Receives Award 
Miss Edith Hinkley o f  Whitney 

Rd., Windham High Schoonenlor, 
received a chapter degree at. the 
Regional Future Homemakers of 
America meeting held in the Gris
wold High School.'in Jewett C ity  
thfs past week.

Hospitalized
The Misses Gay and Linda Carl- 

sen, daughters o f ' Mr. and Mrs. 
Thonfhs Carlsen o f Pucker St.

underwent a tonsillectomy at Man
chester Memorial Hospital Friday., 

Blinken U gh t Voted .
The Volunteer Fire Department 

voted to install a blinker signal 
light in front o f the fire house on 
Rt. 6A to faciliate the slowing 
down o f traffic whenever the 
trucks move out on fire emergen
cies.

The bliiiker will blink yellow un
less the trucks are ready to enter 
tke highway when the" light will 
turn rod. The firehouse is located 
Just east o f the Center rotary and 
at the top of a sleep incline on 
Rt. 6A.

The uae of the light w ill help, it 
is hoped, to eliminate any unneces
sary traffic hasarda at this vita! 
spot.

School Notes
Membera of Mrs. Mercedes P ri

or's fifth  grade ^(Jua presented a 
program on the sbuthern states 
St the school assemWy>OT Friday 
afternoon.

Eileen Alexander played "D ixie” 
on her flute. Eileen and Beverly 
Kicking played a flute duet, "Old 
Folks at Home.”

The cast'sang "Texas our Tex
as" and "Sounvood Mountain.' 
Members o f the cast were Patty 
Gervais. Kristine Qlsen, C x r o l  
Qolab, Marie Haddad. R ita Evans. 
Richard Levesque, Richard Car
penter, Richard Card and Robert 
Elliott.

Also Donna Tucker, . Andrew 
Spearman, Betty Hodges, Carol 
Brown, , Tommy Kokoski, Judy 
Bean. David Forbes an^.iG e fa ld  
Chessley.

Students o f the class had on dls- 
j,;p.y. ttvera l souven.rs und me- 
mentos o f the 12 southern states. 
Eileen wax also announcer foi 

the program.
School Menus

The menu at the Horac?VFrPor- 
ter School this week la rs follows; 
Today. Sloppy Joes, tossed salad 
and fruit, cocktail; Tuesday, baked 
beef and noodles, carrot sticks and 
pudding; Wednesday, cream of 

‘9k  tamato soup, tuna fish salad sand- 
' ' ’̂ ^^ Itches  and brownies; Thursday, 

porcupines with barbecue sauce, 
mas'hed potatoes, cranberry sauce 
and Jel|p; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, s t e w e d  tomatoes And 
dookies.

Play Planned.
Students o f the eighth-grade will 

present a play at the next month
ly  meeting of the PTA  to be belli 
on April 12 in Yeomans Hall

Revenue AcenU Return
Agents o f the Interna! 

Revenue Department wtl) re
turn to Manchester this week, 
and next to aaeiat cesidentx in 
filling out their income tax 
reports. The deadline for filing 
the Reports this year is April 
16. The agents w ill ba in the 
hearing'room ot the Municipal 
Building from 8;15 a.nrv to 
4:45 p.m. March 31, April 1, 
4. 5. 6, 7. ^

Surprise Showers 
For Future Bride

Carleton Hutdhlna and John La- 
O o ix  will preaent a aiata ot oSl- 
cera to be voted on.

Home Again
Mrs. Elarl Gardiner o f Columbia 

Lake hae returned to her home 
tvom Windham Community Me- 
moriai Hoepital.

Birthday Noted ,
Sheila Shine, (laughter o f Mr. 

and Mra. Jerry shine o f Rt. 6 
celebrated her 12th birthday Sat- 
uniay,

WUliam 'F. Fagan 
W illiam  F. Fagan o f Hartford, 

brother o f Thomas F.  ̂Fagan of 
(Columbia died Thuredky at Mc
Cook Hoapital. Funeral services 
were held today at the Ahern Fu
neral Home in Hartford with a 
requiem high Mass In Our Lady of 
Sorrows Church. Burial waa tn the 
New  St. Joeeph'e O m etery, Wa- 
terbury,

Mqiicliester Evening Hernid Oe- 
lumMn correspondent, Mrs. Fmnk 
Marchisa, t e l e p h o a e  ACademy 
8-9060.

T H IE F  FACES M E N T A L  TEST

New Britain, March 28 (ffV-The 
lawyer for a ntan .charged with 
$1,406 bank holdup said Saturday 
his client will undergo a mental 
examination. Police said James L  
Vilaidi. 28, of New  Britain, ad
mitted he stageii a daring day
light robbery at'the Fidelity Indus
trial Bank with a toy plato'. Police 
said he waa arrested with all but 
$2 o f the loot in a bar IS minutes 
after the holdup. He was bound 
over to Superior Ck)urt under $10,- 
000 bond after his appearance in 
C ity Court. ,

Connie H ack '^as  once the man
ager of the Pittsburgh Pirates., he

Miss Betty A im  Prentice, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pren
tice O f N ew  St., was hctneTed re- 
(cently with a number of bridal 
showers in recognition o f her ap
proaching marriage.

Mrs. ^ r fH e lm erd in ger  o f Hock- 
ville ga've a miscellaneous shower 
at her home, using a color scheme 
o f yellow and green, combined with 
spring flowers o f the same hues. 
Refreshments consisting of a vari
ety o f salads, rolls, cupcakes and 
coffee were served to about 20 
guests. Miss Prentice received a 
choice assortment o f g ifts  in glass
ware, milk glass and copper.

Another shower was arranged 
for the future bride by her sister, 
M n . George Hartmann o f Rock
ville, at which 15 guests assembled 
to present. Miss Prentice with a 
group g ift  o f a Sunbeam Mix- 
master and several smaller kitchen 
items. Pink, green and white col
ors were used in' the decoratibns, 
and the hostess, assisted by her 
mother, served a salad 'buffet lunch 
with’ a beautifully de(x>rated show
er cake as the table centerpiece.

Miss Lois Prokopy, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul G. Pro
kopy -of (Tooper St., also gave a 
miscellaneous shower for the bride 
to-be at which 12 friends were 
present. The honor guest opened I 
her gifts while seated umler a 
large white waterin j can deco-1 
rated with streamers. She received 
many" choice items in ceramics,' 
wooden ware’~and glass. T h e  hos
tess served a salad lunch.at a beau
tifully appointed table, using 
miniature crepe-paper^bridesmaids 
as favors and a centerpiece of as
sorted spring flowers. , - 

Miss ^ en tic e  will be married on 
Saturday, April 16, at 3 o'clock in

Zion Lutheran Church .to Alien It. 
Schindler, son of- Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter ^h ihdler 8r., o f Sunrise 
Dp., Rockville. __

Tall Cedars Seek 
Solution to itiddle
Plans for the Ladies N igh t cele

bration o f Nutmeg Forest No. 
110, Tall (Gedars of Lebanon, are 
rounding' into final shape, it  waa 
reported today. v

The a ffa ir la being held Satur
day night at the State Armory. It  
'Will feature a turkey dinner, to he 
served promptly at 8:30, a  stroll
ing troubador who will entertain 
the dinner guesta at their tables, 
a program o f variety luta and 
dancing to the music o f tm  Farm
ington Valley Club orchestra.

A  highlight o f the evening will 
be the presentation o f a special 
prize to the lady who solves the 
riddle contsdned in tho following 
limerick; ^
Alloyed and allied, these . twu> 

mugs have tried,
Theic darndest to confuse you, 
A fte r  Ladies N ight It won't be 

denied.
They also tried to. amuse you.

LET FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA ^HARGE

PINE PHARMACY
C A L L  M I-9 -9 8 1 4

^ o h n lr o A
That Interpret The 

Wishes O f Tlie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E R A L  f l O M E

TE L. Ml-S-0869 
87 B A S '! CENTER ST. 
AM BU LANCE SERVICE

i n ' - i i ; ;

IK (Ifil/'  I'N

bf CH AP
Sociolly Correct

Bseutifully Printed 
Best Quality Paper 

Finest ‘Type Styles

100 fo r * 0 .0 0
lKhi4« tnwIwM

WILLTON'S 
GIFT SHOP
* 968 M A IN  ST.

M ANCHESTER

918 M A IN  ST. , 
E A ST  HARTFORD

The nominating committee con- was the skipper in 1894, 1895 and 
'sisting o f Mrs. W alter Card, Mrs. 11896.

NOTICE
'  N t w  F IR E  E M E R G E N C Y  P h o M  n u m b t r

3 - 1 1 5 7
F o r  $ O U T H  M A N C H E $ T E R  H R E  0 l$ T R iC T  

E f f o c t i v *  d a t a  — A p r i l  3 , 1 9 $ $ .

Special Savings For Manchester

O F  K E I T H 'S  N U R S E R Y  D E P T .

SMART '-UFTOUT'

C A R R I A G E
A ll steel frame with "L ift  Out”  
plastic bqdy, adjustable hood. 
In choice d  smart Grey or Blue. -

new
* 3 1 -

Liberal Terms

ATLANTIC
gasoline

For the power you wtmt 
at .file price you want to pay

THE lOO-MIllJON'DOIJAR LOOK!

CRIB and MATTRESS

3fSJ5f5fSf5/SI3J5J&J5TSJSf5l5i5

> ilCH  CHAIR 
and PAD

T w o  way High Chair o f Solid Maple that 
eaally folds to a low play table. Complete 
with washable plastic pad. Spring Opening 
Special!  ̂ ,

■ V Opeh -A Keith Account

B A BY V A LET
A li steel in rich en- 

•Jimel finish. Perfect 
for all o f  babe's 
needs. ( ‘ 14

less CHRYSUR N«W VORKKR DKLUXX NCWPORT

”ViB*d like to make this one of tha great days of your lifO i
, We’re proud., we’re hzppy, we’re r «to ’ to 
go! This is our yeer. This it Chrj^er’e yeer; 
And it’i  YOUR year, too . . .  i/ you wani 
to drite ths smddhtsi, sipeetesi beanty that 
SHT eims dotim the pike/
It ’s the new 1965 Chrysler ... . end it’s, 
a knockout!. The loweet. longest, leanest 
new cor fashion you ever laid eyes on.

We*re giving a big lend-off tox lot of proud 
and happy customer* in these new Chfyi- 
lere. They're the ones to talk to if you want 
the real low-down on the wonderful things 
Chryaler has done this year.
Feel for youraelf the thrill* IhSy’U be feeling 
every day of the year, from now or . We’ve 
got our "welcome mat” out for youl

’ . a i  SUM  YOU * H  AND DRIVE TNK AIX4ltW

CHRYSIER
AMERICA'S MO*T aMARTLV DIFPEIIENT CAD

' ' —  ' ■' IjOOD DRIVERS DRIVE «AFEI.Y1 ......... - ' _

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S ,  I N O ^  •  358 East C e n t e r  S t r ^ t

FO LD A ^ A Y
STROLLER

Folds In a Jiffy for 
travel or storage. 
Aluminum f r a m e ,  
etuill'y deaned rxit 
movable' tray.

‘ 9

pot TH8 iiir iH  w, in ™ -  a alkaT iinL" "aiMAxr? and "mowu op%tAts.” ffi iv  raoi rot im ii and hations

Open A ll Day EvCTy Wednesday, Open Every 
Thursday Evening Until 9. Free Parking in Keith's 
Private Parking X-ot Adjoining The Store.

^  I  W  MANCHESTER

e i t h ^ s %
, #  : i' M.'.IN '.T OPi'O.SiTE HluH SCHOOL y  i .1UY:/Uiaht
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Nine Gonviets 
Holding Two in 
Nebrfi^ka J a i l

<t n « i

■ay attempt to rnali the twlldlBC 
• r  uae Uar gaa would *riB j death 
to tiia guiuda.

With Ofca'o alaaeot out of the 
questioR for th* ooortcu. |«rl*m 
•uthortUaa and tbo Ooramor oat 
tight, waiting for the rebels to 
inako the aaxt aiove.

Taac to Wardca 
Houra rtr~~~* with no further 

word from the ooRviaU untU early 
today when the priaaRon pboRCd. 

'the wardenVi office Rrtel epokae- 
t iM  JohR Ward, aenring time for 

d wiao thefC

YWCA. Sponson Auto Mechanic Course fo r Women

burglary and reported
they wanted to "ge l rid oT’ three 
o f the ram. Their rdledae followed.

Anderaon, anxioue for the aafety 
o f the guardo, damped a ceneor- 
ehip on news emanating from the 
biatitattoR but nrA'wnen' at the 
■cone briefed regutarly by
the Oovenior on reportable de- 
velopmenta. ..

Others Of the 747 prlaonere in 
tte  Inatltution war* not involved 
and routine waa interrupted only 
When neeeaeary.

Work detalU for prieonera not 
Involved In the revolt were can- 
oeied Monday morning. V/arden 
Heihert Hajm made the announce- 
atent over the>_ ptiaon Intw-com- 
nniiiicadon ayatmn.

A t about the earns Urae, power 
eras ahut oft front thd . priaon 
"Ja ir In order to deprive the reb
els of their radio and keep them 
from knowing every move the 
prteon offidala were making.

The rebela and capUve guard* 
apparently hadn't eaten aince 
breakfaat Sunday.

\

/

Chanty, tha laU  Miaa. Bmily 
Cheney. Uta. Lawranea Caaa, Kra. 
0 . M. CaMwell. Miaa Mary Chap
man. tha Igte Mra. Chariaa Holman, 
Kra. Joa*^  Motyeka. Mra. A. L. 
Rlkar. Mra. Alan Olmataad, Mra. 
Cbarlee S. Houae. M n. C. R. Burr. 
Miaa Grace Itoberteon. Mra. Maud 
Shaarer. Mra. Horacd Leamad. 
M i «  Kliaabeth Behnat, and many 
•tlwfs.

Many Mancheater giria have en
joyed the TW CA Camp ATA-FO. 
Some of thoee who have aerved aa 
girl coundlora at the camp are 
A ll Lion and Kathleen Olmataad, 
Ann Alvord and Diana Motyeka.

The - ever tocraaaing dcinanda 
tlaced upon the TW CA in fundah- 
ng aervicea for giria and woraea 
warranta aerioua thtnldng for iU ”

Membara of one of the two popular TW CA aponaored •TJnderatanding Tour Car" dasaei 
Uninr IntenUy while tnatructor Joseph Mayer explalne the ‘ intricate" underplnnlnga o f a car,/Whi 
flniihad with the courae theae local women ahould be able to detect mechanical impairment to thflr ca: 
and to do euch thlnga aa change Urea, put on chalna, etc. /

Hospital Notes
TaHente Today: 147. 
a d m it t e d  SATURDAT: Gene 

Oooibaugh. South Coventry; David 
McQuadc, 237 School Ot.: Mrs. 
t 4iis Hayes, 389 Summit St.; 
Harry Fuller 4 Pearl St.: Paul 
Imivia, 16 HlgliUnd Ave.. Rock- 
vilH; Mra. Johanna Maslnda, Wcat 
WiUii«ton; Mrr., Frances Whit- 
ham, 42 Gerard St.; Mra. EsteUe
Bruce, Hartford. _____

A D M I T T E D  TESTKRDAT: 
Mrs. Sarah CaUia,. 813 Main St.; 
Jeremiah Morgan, 18 Phelpa Rd.i 

'^Un. Hilma Lnvey, 81 Foater S t;
W. Olney. Howlend. 29 Campbell 
Ave.. Rockville; Mrs. Lea Poullot, 
32' Hackmatadr « . ;  Frederick 
Smith. 134 N. School St.; Miaa 
Haney Gardner. 9 Ridgowood St. 
Rudolph Anderaon, Bwt Hartford 
Xathlean McCartln, 74 Birch St.; 
Oerahkne Preneta. 40 Tanner St.; 
Mra. Mary Appleby, M Chestnut 
S t r u m . Evelyn Allison. 9 Short 
StL  Mm. Emma Davis. 193 Adama 
St J Mm. iailu Daigreau; 850 N. 
Main S t: Arth r Greenfield, RFD

f RockvUle; leabeUe Swltt, Baat 
irUoed; Mm., Mary Tambomlnl, 
UUmaaUc; David WiUiam, (  

/nendee R<L; WUIlam Pokbray, 18 
■ Wadaworth S t ; Mm. JBetelle Jbhn- 

■on; 33 Ardmore Rd.; Mm. Leona 
Gromulakl. Bolton; Mm, Marjorie 
AnechulU. 80 Btpad St.; I t o t t lw  
Dougan, M<yjnted Route, Rock 
Tllle.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Mr*. Ag 
nee Gaylord. 28 E. Middle Tpke. 
Robert Cardinl. Andover Lake.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: / daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rob 
arts. 142 Lydall St.; .a  daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Griffin 
Hebron. „

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Ragin 
aid Moaeley. RFD Weet WiUing 
ton; a daughter, to Mr. and Mm. 
Rlriiard Yovmg, Storm; g daughter 
to Mr. and 14m. Franc's Dieterle. 
SO Bretton Rd. .. .

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr, and Mm. John Haberem, 105 
Homestead St.
. DISCHARGECi 8 a  T U  R  D A Y 
Mm. MerUe Caddy. Bolton: Barry 
Gregory 8 Constance Dr.: James 
Cary 181 McKee St.; Mm. Esther 
Hill '7 Bellevue Ave.. Rockville; 
Janies Sommers, 1 Buckland PI.: 
Mm. Margiret D rap«u . 181 
Princeton St.: Mm. Etna Chandler, 
RFD 1, Rockville: Mr*. Marion 
Reilly, 99 Porter S t; Mre. Myrna 
Keltonlc. East Hartford: Mr*. 
Emily Wheeler, RFD 2. Andover; 
Nelion Harger, RFD North Frank- 
lln; Mra. Wanda Lalaahula and.aon. 
191 Union St.; Mrs. Marguerite 

, Lewis and daughter. Merrow; Mrs. 
Ine* Nactkowakl .22 School S t; 
Mrs. Clarlna Dvuf, 12 Hudson S t; 
Mm. Ann Woebamurka, Weat Wjl- 
lington; Lhula and Gay Carlson, 
Columbia; Raymond Warren. RFD 
2. Storm; Sperry Morway Glaston
bury; Joyce Cariaon,'Bolton: Mm. 
Mary Brydon, 21 Bisaell St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R ^ Y : 
-Mm. Harriet Muldoon. 152 EldHdge 
gt.; Mm. Anna Maetoso and son. 8 
Hackmatack - S t: Mm. Natali* 
Pierce South Coventry; Mifchele 
Jacobaion, Coventry; Paul Lewla. 
15  Highland Ave., Rockville; Mias 
Minnie Hewitt. 3i Foeter St.; Mrs. 
Mary Bonham and son. 142 N. 
School St.; Mm. Josephine Harter.

, Hebron; Mm. Catherine Bator, M 
School St.: Mm. En>ma Taggart, 
129 WelU St,,; Mm. Dorothy Wilson. 
RFD 1 Rockvills; Jsrsmish Hor- 
gan, 18 Phelps Rd,: Mrs. Jennie 
Odrra and son, 24 Elsie Dr.; Henry 
SaUowski, BtaffordvlUe; Russell 
Irwin Jr.; 28 Cole S t; Mra. Ellen 
Anderson, 80 Church St.; Brown 
baby girl, 21 Harlahd St.: Mm. 
Elsie Hcntscljel. 86 Ansaldi Rd.; 
Francis Dancosse 8l  Drive B; 
Christine Garell, IT Fenwick Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: lover
ly Howland, 234>Woodland St.; Ed' 
ward Hunter, 818 Main St,

Celebrate YWCA Birthday 
With Party Here Thursday

Mcmbem and friends of the: iiahed throughout the world and 
Manchester YWCA, just 31 yearn ; with 65 yearn of h is t^  behind it, 
old, are helping in Ihe centennial j the Hartford County YWCA was 
celebration of the YWCA this year ; guried in 1920. A survey of 82 
with S' birthday party Thursday | communities in the county and 
night at the Emanuel— Lutheran surrounding areas was made. Club 
Church, and also taking a back- | and activity groups were studied, 
ward look at the progress made.; Many of these affllUUed with the 
Jmth locally and nationally, over 
the yearn.

The YW CA after 100 years of 
growth preseiiu a varied picture.
Vlth acUvlUes Innumerable and 
far reaching, the work advances 
on the three basic P's: Purpose

futum in our town.
iRecrRecreational fncUltlea (and we 

this term in the broadest 
sense, to Include the space a 
equipment for soqtai meetings, 
plsy, devclopme^ o f hobbies, 
educational and ̂ ^ tnrn l toumen) 
arc badly inadequate now. The 
town's population haa incmassd 
SO per *cny'in lesa than t  
decades; Ute great wave of teen; 
agem popidation is just now ap^ 
^proadiihg the early adolescent
" '------- -hen wholeeome recreation
and'Sf^iM activity well directed 
are tpcaleuj^ly important In the 
development'-^ o f character a 
deSM. Communiaos emaRtr than 
Kanwester have eSen the value 

a headquartem of Oieir  ov 
any have eetabUshed a YW CA 

building to meet the needs '-n f 
women and giria in their o e ^  
town. These communitlea have 
never failed in receiving the divi 
dends that am returned by aa or
ganization which so adequately 
affords the training for demo- 
cmtic and Christian living.

encouraged ^.greater t^derUkings 
in 1948.-The very p o ^ a r  Tuesday 
program, "Ladies Out," found 
over 100 in attendance in the vari' 
ous attractions offered in public a f
fairs lectures ^ d  discussions, 
crafts, and arte/ with a noontime 
luncheon aerviM at pin-money 
prices. This same year the YW CA 
revived the Community Playem. a. 
group whiciyranks hlgn in the held 
of amateu^ dramatice throughout 
the State Jtodsy.

In 1947 there came a break in 
the YW CA program at the Com- 
m unit^YM CA building, the pro- 

Couhty y  organizaUon welcomed I gram ^ in g  conducted at the Sal- 
the trained leadership made avail- vaUoif Army Citadel, a more cen- 
aUe to them. Aa early as 1922 the tral location. ThU same year gave 
neighboring communities of Wap- the,Manchester Y  its Brat set of 
pihg, Buckingham, Glaatonbury by7laws and a new executive dlrec- 
ahd Marlborough enjoyed active j t j ^ o f  the County organ^tion.

Larsons Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mm. Ture Larson, .14 
Laurel St., had an usually happy 
day yesterday, when over 150 of 
their relatives and friends cams 
to felicitate with them on reach' 
ing their 50th wedding anniverss'
ry-

Arrest Raymond 
On Driving Count
Raymond R. Raymond. 22. of 55 

Clinton St., was arrested and 
' charged with reckleae driving after 
the Car he was driving rammed a

Sle on Hartford Rd: just east of 
«ney Bros, yesterday morning, 
police (^ported.
Investigating

said Ruranond lold him hs 
md w  autom^Ua

Program, People. The Purpose is | the County Y. 
Christian, a practical sort of •- — “  
ChrisUsnlty; the Program is In- 
ternaUonal, destined always to 
cope with the immediate, and the 
People, women and girls, the same 
the world over. -

Formed la England 
This 100-year hlstoi^ of the 

YWCA la the history of woman's 
emergence from the sheltering in
fluence of the home and domestic 
arena into the competitive atmos- 
phem of business and industry.
During the year 1854, at the time 
ot the Crimean War. the gallant 
work of Florence Nightingale was 
her^ded to women at home. Roots 
of a movement quickened that 
year to he born the next in Lon
don.'^gland, and ttrbe christened 
the Young Women's Christian 
Assn.

Designed, by women, for women, 
the association provided in nuni- 
berleas ways for the women 
emerging for tlje first time lnto>,a 
competitive life previously peopled 
by men. The movement gained in 
popularity and.,'Tty 1868, the year 
following the close of the Civil 
War, the flmt YWCA found itself 
well eaUbllahed in Boston, Mass.
The New, York YWCA had started 
in 1858, and Ihe Hartford City 
YW CA in 1887.

Home Away from Home 
In these early years of women's 

advent into business and industry, 
the YW CA pljoneered as a "clear
ing house for' employment as well 
aa providing a "home'' for the girl 
away from home. Women.were be
ing employed to operate the cur
rency presses at the "United States 
mint. The mechanism > of sewing, 
and of prlnllng.with the Delcamere 
T ;^ -s e t device, further beckoned 
women .into the Held of industry.
Women bookeepers became com
mon. Adhering to the high stools 
and desks, used by men in the field 
fashion discreetly clad young 
ladles in pantaloons to match their 
dresses in order to cope with this 
hazardous circumstsnee against 
feminity. ,

Many "flmta'' ar4 attributed to 
th* YWCA. With the arrival of the 
typewriter, th* ‘Y "  was the first 
to. offer courses of instruction in 
typing to women. There was a 
wave of protest to this, baaed on 
woman's "frsUlty" and the In- 
evtuble harm that would come to 
her health from coping with this 
mechanical beast.

Aid to Trawler
The Travelers' Aid Society, to

day a self-sustained organization 
rendering service to counlleSs. perr 
sons, was first" set up by Ule 
YWCA ms- an aid *to the inexw^. 
enced girl traveler seeking \^rfs In 
the city., . *

The YWCA is ever destined to 
deal with immediate problems of 
women. The need for higher educa
tional opportunities for women at 
the time was imminent. In 1870 the 
laboratories of the Massachusetts 
I n s t i t u t e  of Technology was 
opened to Women atudents. The 
Boston YWCA, well Established by 
this time, turned Us attention 
toward the young woman student.

Student aisociationa had their 
beginning in 1878, growing by'1894 
to the formation Of the World Aaao- 
clation of the YWCA which, as one 

-|-phase of its work, assists in the ex
change student program. Progress 
was consistent’ in the channel of 

tor the student and the

programs under the direction ot Helen. McCahdless. It also- 
brought a changs in the nama’'o f

In 1923 Mm'. Louis St a a lr  Burr [ the Girl Reserves to 
was elected U> the Board of DireC7l wWch ita keeps today, 
tors of.the Hartford County YWCA 

It was not lAitil

Y-Te*ns,

from Manchester.
1924, however, that a "YWCA pro
gram was started locally. A group 
of teenage giria and young women 
who had been meeting in lOghlaiul 
Park to work on^baaket weaving 
and hand-made lamp ehadea, waa 
visited, upon invitation', by a lead
er from the County YWCA. It was 
little realized then that thia group 
was the beginning of the YWCA 
in Manchester as it la known to
day. The teenagem of this group 
organized as a Girl Reserves troop 
while the group aa a whols con
tinued the basketry and lampshade 
projects under the guidance of 
trained instructom provided by the 
County association. ^

Business Girls au b  ~
The following year. Girl Reserves 

who had graduated from high 
school that June' organized the 
Business Girls C)ub as a part of 
the County Y program in Man
chester. By 1928 the Girl Reserves 
was a well organized and popular 
activity In town. In December of 
that year, with the cooperation of 
Hiss Hazel Trotter, then director 
of Religious education at Center 
Oiurch, tha Reserves presented.an 
impressive Christmas vesper ser-

Entertained Hoapltal Patiente 
In 1948, in cooperation with the 

Women's Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital; the YWCA 
carried recreation crafts and paa- 
time activities aa well as musical 
programs to the bedsides of elderly 
patients at the Hospital Annex and 
other convalescent homes in town. 
The year likewise broujght ah ur
gent invitation from the board of 
directors of Uje Community Y  to 
the YWCA to return iU  prO gtw  
to ,the Community Y  building, 
great success of the program and 
the convenience to participants in 
programs at the Citadel and Bar' 
nard School, which had also bEen 
used through the cooperation of 
Miss Benhet, made the decision 
difficult one.

In 1949 the YWCA, wfilh the co
operation of the Manchester 
braries, instituted the Great Books 
course; which continues today, 
portion of the program was again 
set up at the Community Y  and 
has continued - there pretty much 
in its entire^ since.. It  has been 
expanded into fields , of interest to 
persons of .all age groups from the 
play school project to the Senior 
CUizehs'Club.

The year 1952 brought the rerig
Pf M 1„ M ccv.d le.. and U,.much interest and after that the 

girls used facilities at C e n t e r  
Church and Barnard School, with 
the understanding cooperation of 
Miss Eti.sabeth Bcnnet. then prin
cipal of the Bchool. About 1930 
the Girl Reserves was incorporated 
Into the high school club program 
aa a junior and senior extm-cur- 
rlciila^ activity.

Ehccellehl ground work had been 
done by Mias Rogers, the f i r s t  
executive director, of the County

subsequent return of Miss Mar' 
garet Brenneck^, ‘ who had spent 
the interim years in YWCA work 
in China. She waa Sssisted.by Mrs. 
Eleanor McCUrdy who served a i 
one day a week secretary for the 
YWCA in Manchester, -with an o f 
flee at the Community Y.
' .In the fall of 1953' Miss Bren- 
'necke was replaced by Miss Laura 
Haines, - who is serving at the 
present time. This same year pro-

?WCA'(1926-iW8) andbyhersuc-lduced »  fuH time secretary. Mrs. 
ceasor Miss Margaret 'Brehnecke Allan Taylor, for the local YW CA 
(1928-30). during the first" 10

Patrolman
Smith
I9U aalasp and ids auUha^Ua went 

-off th* roiad and atruck Um  po|«. 
Tha oCfionr aatlmaUd damaga t «  

<mr at about $800. Tb* aceUHnt
* aftar J a . « .  aad

tlM car a

buslncia girl until the year follow 
ing World/War I. There appeared 
in 1920, a culminating, or growing, 
desire in the membership of the 
associadon for an opportunity for 
*elf-ex|>ression on the larger issues 
of Umi day. B;̂  192*. at the triep' 
nial/conve’ntion, the scope of inter
est* for women was so expanded it 
waa voted that membemhip in the 
aaaoctatlon be made avaiiabla to 
all women and girls 12 years old 
and over. Girl Reserves had been 
organised as a junior ^ t iv ity  
group; they were now 'to be in 
eluded aa a Junior Membership 
group.

S ta iM  ia 1M8
With th* movement wtU ootab-

ears of the life of the asaociattop.
1930 Mias "Vera McCracken be

came executive director.' With her 
warm personality and devotion to 
her work with the girls, unprece-

P o rtn ys Ludada

7^

Application Asks 
Hotel Alterations

Rockvtlle, March 28 (Spooial)^ 
One of the cltjf* landmarks is 
scheduled for a face lifting if ap
plications filed by Robert Rlvkln of 
the Rockville Hotel are approved.

Roland Usher, building lnspe<- 
tor, said today he hae received an 
application for pennisotoh to com- 
ijetely mmodel the prosent bulld- 
g and maka structural changes 

J that two new atoms'can b« 
focated in the south eidic:

I f  the requesU am approved by 
. sher’s office the barber ahop en
trance now on Middle Rd. will be 
changed to the Park St. side and a 
large plate glaa* window will be 
installed on the Park St. aide.

Also the ground floor on the 
south side of the hotel facing 
Middle Rd. will be enclosed by cin
der blocks and glass and the over
hanging balconies on the Park St. 
side would be removed.'

The applications, according to 
Usher, will be given study and af
ter approval by the State Are mar
shal’s office will bs approved if 
they comply with the building 
code.

No price estimate hag-'been 
given.

onThey were married hem 
March 25, 1905, by the late Rev. 
W. P. Anderaon, who was pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
that time.

Open house" in their honor waa 
held S t  their home from ,2 to 
'clock Sunday afternoon, and rel 

atlves and friends came from W or 
cester, Bristol, New Britain and 
this towii to mmember them with 
beautiful Gowem in gold shades, 
eurmney and a choice assortment 
of g ifts ,. also a ahower of greet
ing cards and other congratula
tory mesaages.

The buffet table waa beautifully 
ai^>ointed. The center o f attraction 
waa a four-tired wedding cake, 
surmounted by a minlatura bride 
and bridegroom, sent to them by a 
nephew who la in the bakery busi
ness. A  floral centerpiece in gold 
shades and yellow candles further 
adorned the table; Their daugh
ters, Miss Lillian Larson and Mra. 
Viola Miffitt, kept the table sup
plied with good things, and tha 
teughtem-ln-Iaw, Mm. E r n e s t  

ion and Mm. Thomten Larson, 
[red.

Herald Photos.
The part of Lucinda, the lady in the-oM-fnahioned portrait,, wilt be 

portrayed by Mm. Walter" Elliott at the 'YWCA centennial birthday 
party Thur^ay evening at the Emanuel Lutheran Church. The in
teresting comments made by Lucinda- as she vainly tries to com
municate with the present generation create much hilarity throughout 
the play, which concerns the activities o f the local YWCA.

Court Cases

One Act Play 
Will Feature 
YWCA Party

Ikh^ard A. Bloriah, M, of Car
ter SL, was flned*'|l25 in Town 
Court this morning for operating 
a  motor vehlda while under the Ifi- 
fluence of liquor. Police reported 
he was arrested on March IS by 
jormer Patrolman Robert Webb., 

A  New York State man, Lewis 
Gmgory, 36, o f Port Washington, 
forfeited a 850 bond on charges of 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehlciit and operating-a motor ve
hicle .without a driver’s license.

Ernest Nichols, 46, of Vernon 
TVsller Court, Vernon,.; was fined 
827 for reckless drivinil. His case, 
stemming from an accident in 
which hU car hit a female pedes
trian. haa been continued from last 
Oct. 30. '

Asst. Prosecutor Richard Law 
told Judge John S. G: Rottner the 
„case had not been brought up be
fo r e  because the wpman has been 
in the hospital for some time. to *H Mancnesier resiaeius

tws deflghtful program^ cele

office.
The variety in prbgranli and the 

enthusiasm of the volunteers who 
served on the Town Committee of 
the YWCA never wanes. This j^ear 
is bringing many cultural and edu-

dented development In thU work catlonal opportunities In classes In 
^ k  place. In 1943 the B ^n eM  musicianship, art, modern dancing 
Girls poup was absor^d by G** I undv ballroom dancing for children 
Manchester YWCA adultj^ogram, teenagers. The Y-Teens Club, 
a more lw»uz<ve poup. The *ame „ „  ,  p^^t of the school club
y^esr marked the. division of Ui*
Girl Reserves into separate j u i U o r y  offering a variety 
and senior clubs because of of jnterests for girls fro ii 12  yearn 
Urge enrollment. . W of age through high school. ,  “

Awing Hhift Program. Tuesday morning- will find a
These wctc war years, with ^ e  ^^oup of women bowlem enjoying 

nccompanylng step-up of acUvitie* ̂ , ^ u j t y  other young w x»K t 
in every field. Upon the InritaUon L „  this popuUr sport. There 
of Miss Marlon Tinker. dirMtor the .VOreen Thumbs,” 'a group 

I the Community YMCA, aM  of would-be gardeners; and lessons'
^ 5  ih golf are scheduled to start as 

MCA, Mm. Mertln E. Alvord M d goon as the weather la favorehXe. 
Mm. Raymond Bowem, the YWCA I Wednesdays, eldstem In our 
assisted In planning , recreational town enjoy the weekly get-together 
acUvlUes for women and girls in the Senior aitzens Club, where 
the area. Later, in Feb. 1944, the the YWCA, in cooperation with 
YWCA arranged to have faclllUea three ot the North End churches 
at the EUst Side Rsc put to use nhd the Town Recreation ^ b a rt-  
from 12  to 3 a.m. for a ‘‘Swing hient, provides mtertainment and 
Shift" recreaUonal program for refreshments. The YWCA is help- 
nlght employes of Pioneer .Para- ing to develop a group of women 
chute. Pratt and Whitney aiid oth* I mechanics in a course entitled 
er industries. The efforts of local ••y’nderstanding Your Car." This 
volunteers, under the guidance df I course brought such an ov*rwhelm- 
Misa McCracken, did much at this Uig response, when offered, that 
time to enrich the lives of Man-1 two classes had to be provided to 
Chester women and girls in provld- accomipodate the 46 who wished 
ing cijUural and educational pro- to enroll. The .Homemakem' Holl- 
fTsmS'ln public affairs and fine day program is an old favorite with 
arts in sddition to the recreational I many women. The fli4t Wednesday 
activities, . each month finds a group assem-

By the fall of 1944 the T o  wn-lbled, - with nursery care provided 
Committee of the I)Ianchsster Ifor. children, en j^ ing aociabUity 
YWCA had been formed, with Mrs. I and entertainment,
Robert L. Cooper aa chairman, I Direct' Play School
'Thia waa an adminlftrative c6m-| The Play School ia In iU fourth 
mittee "T*rn*ril vninnt—r* who I year of successful operation. Like
helped in the detail work of coh'^Tilll T  projects, It is conducted on 
diicUng programs, offered by ths )a  non-profit schedule. The diroctor' 
YWCA. Through / the sGorU of I Is Mrs. Martin E. Alvord and the 
the Town Committee and tha | assistant to Uis director ia' Mm. 
Women msmbem o f the board of Paul McKay.
directom of the 'YUGA. the flm t Records through the 35 year hU- 
teenage c a n t e r  waa aat up at tory of the Hhrtford Coun 
the Community YMCA In Decern; | YW CA reveal tiM n ^ e s  of mi

mty
any

her 1944. This program o f f e r e d  Mancheater lealdents. Some 
supervised AcUvlUes to th* young I thee* Who have been actively aa- 
people o f Manehaater.'. laoclated with ths work are Mrs.

Suoeesa o f the l$M-4«^antuma ■ Austin Oumey. Mra. CUffoQd until April 4,.

reckless driving, Arthur F. Jarvis, 
16, o f 164 Cooper HiU St., had the 
charge-dismisaed. He-was arreated 
last Monday after the car he was 
driving hit a teenage girl near the 
interaectlon of Main and Eldridge 
Sts. Atty. Harold Garrity handled 
the defense. .

Judge'Rottner'^found there was 
no evidence of... speeding or of 
forceful contact put forward by 
the State and granted Garrity*s 
modon for dismisaal . of the 
charge.

Arreated Saturday, Harry 
Olander. 42. of 70 Mill St., -waa 
fined |20 for Intoxication.

Two drivers were f ln ^  118 each 
for speeding. They were Fred 
Weihe, 25, ot WllUmantic, arrest
ed Saturday by Patrolman John 
Mahoney and Jamea Pamchanian, 
42, of Naugatuck.
, Those fined for violations pf the 
rules of ths road were Joseplv IT. 
Dore, 19, of ITernon TYniler Court, 
'Vernon.'glS; Everett Griffin,, 33, 
of Waterbury, 88, and 88 for fail
ing to report a change of address 
to the Motor 'Vehicle Department; 
and Ellery Turner, 49, of 112 
Walnut St.. $8.

Richard Plaurde, 22. of Vap Bu- 
ren. Maine, had the 825 bon'd he 
posted for a violation of the rules 
of the road at the time of his ar
rest reduced to 810 and forfeited.

Fines of 86 each were .levied 
for passing atop signs a g ^ s t  
Kenneth F. Tasaie Jr., 22, of Wind 
ham Center, arrested today by Pa
trolman Raymond F^k ; and 
George Capwell, 56, of 443 Lydall 
St., aly>- am^gted by Peck a week
•*o

Casas contmusd wem those of 
Julian E. SmOIQlt. 29. of 115 Oak 
St., charged wlt^raekleaa driving 
following hla arrest yesterday by 
Patrolman Walter Ferguson, until 
Wednesday: and Robert F. Dor 
scy. 19. o t Rabbit Trail, South 
Coventry, arrested Saturday by 
S g t Oeorga McCaughay and 
charged with passing a stop sign, 
until April 2.

Also, Warren S. Roberts,' IS; of 
Bristol, charged with specdingi 
and John W. Karfacs. 40, o f SIS 
Highland 8 t ,  charged with pas*- 
ing.a  achool bu% both oontinuad

Weddings

"Portrait of Lucinda," a one act 
play, will highlight the evening's 
entertainment at the YWCA, cen
tennial birthday party Thursday 
evening, March 31, at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

This unique comedy, of fact and 
fiction, focuses on sctivltleaof the 
YW CA at the local, level Charac
terizations will be quite recogniz
able, especially to those persons 
who have participated in Y activi- 
Ues. Thei succinct comments and 
frustrations of Lucinda, the lady 
in the old-fashined portrait, as 
she vainly tries to communicate 
with the present g e n e r a t i o n ,  
cmatea much hilarity. 'While the 
audience suffem with her, a bit of 
auapebted subversion carries com
edy to a high pitch with mounting 
suspense. Misunderatandings are 
clarified. Lucinda finally U heard 
through the clarity and purity of 
Youth," in a very lovely musical 

cUmax.
Local Dslent

A  great deal of local talent ap
pears in this play which is under 
the direction of Mm. E. H. Phil
lips. Those Uklng part In the<play 
are: Mrs. Walter Elliott aa Lucin
da; Mm. Howard Lockward, Miss 
M a | ^  Neznik. Hm. Ralph Lund- 
berg, Mm. Evemtt Belding, Mm. 
William Steckel, Mm. AlUn Tay
lor and. Mis* E3sa Oz<fls. The fol
lowing T-Teens will meke up the 
chorus; Belly Ann Lewis, Jane 
Piela, Stizsniie IMwards, J e a n  
Walea, Phyllis Frank enberger.
Helen Villa and Linda Belding.

A  cordial invitation la extended 
Ui all Manchester residents to st-

White^Leggett .
MIm  Ruby Elizabeth Leggett, 

daughter of Mrs. Annie Leggett, 
53 Spruce St. and the late William 
Leggett, became the bride of 
Richard Irving White, son Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben White. Smith St. 
Wapping. The double ring cere 
mony was performed by Major 
John Pickup in . the Salvation 
Army Citadel Saturday, March 28, 
at 2 p.m. in the pretence of rela
tives and friends. Palms and 
white flowera composed the deco 
rations.

Given in marriage by jjer broth
er, Sidney T^ggett, the bride had 
for her matron of Itpnor he* aiS' 
ter, Mm, Wallace Shauger, while 
Mr.' Shauger waa beat man for Mr. 
White. ,.

Tha britfe wore a goWh*of pjnk 
nylon tulle with matching head- 
band'and veil. She carried a 
crescent' of light green cymbi- 
diuma. The honor attendant was 
attired In powder blue silk and 
her crescent bouquet waa of pink 
cyriibidiums.

Following the bridal ceremony 
s recepUon was held at the Hill- 
crest, Bolton.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Washington. D. C.. and the 
Virginias, the . couple will make 
their home for the present with 
the bride's mothec.

The bride, a graduate of Man- 
cheatifi-. High School, is employed 
at the Pratt and Whitney Alr- 
Acaft._ The bridegroom was grad
uated from Howell Cheney Tech 
and New England Technical In
stitute and ia a sales engineer 
with Nelco Tool Co. ■' He aerved 
in the Navy in World War n. -

BA Club Enjoys - 
Event for Ladies

Another successful Ladies Night 
was held at the British Amsricsn 
Club Saturday evening with more 
than 300 persons attending.

Krause Caterers served a chick
en dinner and a  program of enter
tainment waa provided by the 
Peggy O'Neill dancem. Art McKay 
and his orchestra provided music 
for dancing.

Each woman present was provided 
with a favor- and a cora^e. For 
many, it was their flrst look at the 
recently completed addition to the 
club.

President David Maxwell ex
tended his thanki) to those women 
who helped with the many activi
ties at-the club during the year, es
pecially the Saturday night /lances. 
He also congmtidated the build
ing committee and current officers 
for the success the club is enjoy
ing.

Culminating the month of spe
cial events in connection with the 
opening of the new wing will be 
the annual meeting and election 
of offleem Saturday evening, April 
8, beginning at 7 o’clock. Another 
Saturday night dance is being pre
pared by the entertainment com
mittee for April id and A rt McKay 
and h)s orchestra have been erf- 
gaged, according to John Greene, 
chairman.

PHYSICAL AND 
MENTAL FATIGUE

Wh Fafts Dear 4$-Herd, 
—Rad Eawir Simegrii - Falh|

bra ting the centennial of the 
YWCA. Further Information may 
be obtained by calling the YWCA 
office at 79 N. Main St.

Seek Compromise 
On Building lin e

A  compromise settlement of a 
dispute involving, a BircIT St. build
ing line will be up for ratlflcatidn 
by the Tdwn Planning Commission 
next Monday night.

The. dispute involves the 16-ioot 
line set on Birch S t  last spring by 
the Town Planning Oommiasioii in 
connection with an over-all plan of 
street lines and rone lines in'ttaa 
Main St. ama.

The line was opposed by John and 
Margaret Zamaitis, owners of the 
Birch Bt#Baksry, whoa* 167-foot 
flrontage on Birch S t extends to 
within seven feet of the s t r e e t  
line.

The 2!amaitlaes appealed the- 
building line, but a compromise 
which would reduce the line to 
seven feet where" it affect* their 
property waa reached in January 
on the day the case was to be .pres
enter in court ,

Town Gounsel Charles N. Crock
ett and Atty. Jay Rublnow, coun 
•el for the Zamaittsea. reached the 
•etUement subject to the approval 
of the Commission. I f  the Com
mission should not give its ap
proval, the case wtU go beck on 
the docket of the Court ot Com
mon'.{Plena

In another building line matter 
Monday, the Commlaalon will con
sider the^appUcation of St. Mar/s 
Church toxr^ucs a 29-foot line on 
Park S t to.,25 fee t

The application la In' connection 
with ths p ro p q ^  hsw St. Mary's 
Churdb, whoesNplannem want to 
build four feet closer to the Park 
S t Une. • \

The C7ommtssion\^ll' also hear 
two applications i^cern liig  ths 
removal of building u d  veranda 
line*, on* for a Winter
8t.; ths other (or a 'houea on 
jpbeatattt i t  ‘

When you am nw-down—low 
ipiriicd. bsve tlscplc** oighu — 
"nenret'', ^oot appciiK, Isck coergy 
—don't let it get you down.

Just what you may need it FF.R- 
RIZAN, the NEW rsonosCnicuve 
Tonic. Help! you fortify your Blood 
with plenty of Iroo for mote cocray 
and Mrcngth. Civs* yen needed Io
dine with the csicntial Bi and Bi 
Vhsmiiu, Calcium sad Pkbspiiaroua 

Make IMs Faar Waain Ta*t 
ea Oar Msaay 8adi Bapnaflea 
FERRIZAN Acts Fast. Ofmn ie 

10 days you feel the diffemcc. 
Nerves grow steadier—work comes 
easier—you sleep better—enjoy your 
food and ftel refreshed. You must 
be fully satisfied or M o ^  Back.

Be "sure snd get the genuine 
8ERRIZAN. 100 Ttblets only 
HALE DEPARTMENT STORE

■l.

9 ^  9 i ^  Tbdju—  

9 i ^  ^  (^vAsdA
Where the First in Fashion 

Is First to Moke Its 
Appearance in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

NOTICE
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

BARTLETT'S
133 SPRUCE ST.. MANCHESTER 

WILL NO W  RE KNOWN AS

P A G A N I ’ S
JKCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF.

PICKLED MUSHROOMS
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

p a c k a g e d  l Y  GARDEN GROVE 
PACKING CO.

Comfilet* Line of Botdcnii Ice Crpsa.h m U I ^ ,

\

Choirs Offer 
Ot^aforio dt 
South Church
By ANN STRICKLAND PRATT

The pcrforraence of ths major 
part ot Mendelssohn's oratorio 
"Elijah", given Sunday evening at 
the South Methodist Church, sent 
a large asxUence home with silent 
applause In It’s heart. Throughout 
the entire musical evening a pro. 
feseionat sense of timing gave the 
choir alertness without tension, 
and M t the audience in a r^axSd 

• mood for com(>lete enjoyment.
The diancel Choir, augmentel 

by the University Concert Choir, 
deserves credit for a dramatic 
pmsentatlon that wan never over- 
don.., yet never lacking in compm- 
hension. There' was evidence of 
splendid prepsntion, yet Uie chdir 
evinced no undue fatigiM v.-lilch 

in the pest been present when 
eXlmusUve rehearsals were du- 
btoualy spaced.

Phmp Treggor, church organist, 
a-ho d i r e c t e d  this particxilsr 
•vent, can thenk hit vetfl^ility 
perhaps foiNUte u,.derstanding he 
has of the voice. He is aUe to pull 
out of an individMl or a group ex
actly what he wVita, yet respect
ing the "human m arine." The rC' 
■ulta are most gratifying.

Ouret Or -aalst
William Dineen, m usi^  profes

sor of Browj. Unlverslty.Nvaa.Uie 
guest organist. He %«• roort..Uisn 
adequate. A  modest self effacing 
musician, his talent; speaks forX^- 
•elf. His a'xrompanlments wer' 

''well belsnced . . . iii. parts the 
chcrus scco:.q>animents . of this 
oratorio are most challenging— 
yet hlS technical facility was al
ways equal—and with the soloists 

■ ■ - -e_yet

Art tlHKi Elljah.v Tliis young- 
singer acquitted himself most, ad
mirably at Christmas time during 
the singing of Mr. Tmggor’r  con
cert at the University of Connecti
cut. He may have a future!

South Church Is most apprecia
tive of the augmentation made 
possible by the Unlvemlty Choir 

. and those who attended last 
evening may well hope to hear 
programs ot similar calibre in the 
none too distant future. .

his support was dependable 
never overbearing. In fact so good 
was the organ work that \'e did 
hear—that our only regret was 
that this fine oi‘ganist did not hiive 
time to 'play for us the robust ovhtr 
turn which is a-ch an essential 
part of the oratorio and whici: we 
feel he could have performed gratl-

*^V(^*He 4he chorus work was uni
formly good, one might take ex
ception to the one "BaaL we cry 
to thee." which was perhaps too 
musicisniy to be convincing. The 
arrogant, yet barbaric abandon 
needed to interpret the prlnUtlve 
urgency of thia, aeemed to be given 
over to correct notation and plea- 
aant phrasing that belonged with 
meeker , aubjecta Although the 
tempo is marked down, that same 
sense of mob urgency suggests s 
.more rapid state of affalm,. The 
build up. however, with the barl-

West Considers 
Big Four Talks

(CoatUmed from *aga One)

had its difficulties for' President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
Dulles. Britain particularly Is dis
turbed over the. prospect, of a 
United States clash with Red China 
over "the Chinese Natlonsllat-held 
islands of Matsu and Quemoy.

Pmasure haa been increasing on 
Eisenhower to take a more definite 
Une with respect to those islands, 
a subject on which the U.S. govern
ment so far has avoided a decisive 
commitment.

Two Ehiropeaii developments 
bearing upon a possible four-power 
meeting later this year were ac
claimed here during the weekend.

The State Department, In a 
■tatement approved by Dulles, an
nounced that "In general we wel
come" the statement by Premier 
Nikoldi Bulganin that the Soviet 
government takes a "positive at
titude" toward Eisenhower’s views 
on arranging big power talks.'

As Eisenhower had done in the 
past, most recently last Wedpes- 
* y,' Bulganin expressed interest 

a conference if it would contrib-' 
ute\to lessening international ten-

■ houm after Bulganin
spoke, tlte French Senate com
pleted p^iamentary action on 
ratification^ a aeries of argee- 
ments whlchNwould make Germany 
an armed parther in the North At
lantic Alliance aqd in the Western 
European Union.

Attend Breakfast 
Following

Bonn Counii^ets 
Saar Vote Case

(Continued from Page One)

Officera and membera bf Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, to the number of 
125 attended in a body the annual 
Communion Mess in St. James 
Church yesterday and the Com
munion breakfast which followed 
in St. Jamea School hall.

Ptesident Mrs. Geno Andrelnl 
welcomed the members end their 
^este, thenked the committee end 
presenteed those et the head table. 
They included the Rev. John F. 
Hannon of St. James’ Church, the 
Rev. John Delaney of 81. Bridget’s 
Church. Mrs. Richard Post, past 
president of Gibbons Assembly 
and president of the State organ
ization; Mrs. Mary Lyona. sUte 
editor; Mm. Joeephine Hart and 
Mra. Mary Horan, co^halrmen of 
the committee which made ar- 
rangenients for the breakfast, 
r Father Hannon said he was very 
happy to be present. It waa 
most encouraging to see so many 
women who had just come from 
the altar. It  was proof, he said, 
that "God was dweUlng in our 
midst." One of the interesting 
incidents he spoke of was of meet
ing with a young priest who had 
his mother’s Wedding -ring made 
into a small Cross. It  appealed 
to him so strongly that h,e had the 
same thing done with his mother's 
ring after her death.

Father Delaney, who succeeded 
to the pastorate of St. Bridget’a 
chuTch (following the death of the 
Rt. Rev Jamea Timmins in May 
of last year on the eve of hit in
vestiture. May 10, after serving 
the church for 17 yearn), jald he 
deeply appreciated the invitation 
of the committee and wffa glad he 
was able to accept. It waa the 
flrst opportunity he had of thank
ing the women of Gibbons Assem
bly, collectively, for the most gen
erous contribution to St. Bridget s 
proposed school. He said he and 
the Rev. Father Hannon were stu
dents at the seminary at the aafne 
time and had kept in touch with 
one another. He also paid trib
ute to the women of his parish for 
encourgslng . their husbands and 
sons to attend service! regularly, 
and urged the women present to 
do the same thing. '  . j 7

The head table waa centered 
with a rectangular

Bid Waiving 
Is Criticized 
By Mahoney

tracts which have worn from two- 
and-a-half year's uae.

The bid requirement was waived, 
according to James H. Sheekey, 
town engineer, because the bull
dozer u d  parts are distributed 
througiv'a franchise system and it 
would/ be infeasible for anyone 
other than the franchise holder to 
bid..

;or Wsr,.er Mahoney has- 
said W  la prepared to make an 
tasus fa c t io n  by town Directora 
in s ign l^  a waive: .of competitive 
bidding te lle r  this week for 8933 
In repairs tq the bulldozer urod at 
the town d 

A group of tMreitom signed the 
.waiver Tuesday a ^ r  a public hear
ing on water rate increases. Ma
honey has ol jectedv strenuoDsly to 
the action. He sat^tfae -question 
should hgve been bro^-ht bcUpTc 
the Board for c(^ideration. 
HahonZy argued he was. deprived 
W  tne chance to express his opin
ion.

Not Required b;- Charte|r 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington, 

commenting on Mahoney's criti
cism, pointed out that the town

Add West Germany and Italy 
to the old Brussels Treaty snd use 
the new seven-power yVeatern Eu- 
rope an Unlop jtWEU) to supeVviae

To End Occupation 
2. Restore West German sov-

110;

ereignty and end the Allied occu- 

dramatic eight beats of rilence. 1 3 Endorae West Geirowiy • mdramatic eight 
left nothing to be dealmd.

One small spot where the chorus 
deserves' special credit la the. line 
"Take all the prophets of Baal and 
•lay' them.” I f  this misses, it com
pletely retards the attack of the 
most dynamic baritone solo: "Is 
not hla word like a fire.” It didn't 
miss!

.Slnga Title Bole 
, Thla hgplligt us to the title role 
o f "EllJaK" sung by R u d o l f  
Brandcr. Not only did Mr. Brander 
perform with a breadth of tone, ex
cellent diction, adequate virility, 
and technical Xacllity, but his 
dramatic appreciation of text, as 
well as, familiarity with notation, 
was only equaJ^ by Mrs, June 
Gaai, especially in the dialogue 
section t«tween EUjah snd the Wi
dow. They did not sing the parte 
— they lived them... and listen
ing. one forgot who was sipgi'ng in 

- the' projection o f the story. Mrs. 
Gaal's amastng indefatigability 
parelleled her purity of tone, 
controlled throughout her entire 
range. There was plenty of chal
lenge and she was equal to every 
bit of it.

IJ might be regretted that the 
outstan^ng soprano solo:
.... lur,.* n

try into the North Atlantic Treaty 
Otganization (NATO)—200-114;

4. Approve the French-German 
agreement to put the Saar under 
political control ef the WEU pend
ing a final all-Gen,lan peace pact 

217-92.

charter does not require that bid 
waivers be brougCit vp at Board 
meethvis. He said all that is re
quired are the signatures of five 
Dli-ectors.

Turkington said the refitdr -̂RHiet 
be done quickly-end the next Board 
meeting does not takj place imtil 
April 5. The - only alternative to 
waiting would have been to. call a 
special meeting. Turkingtoi’ said 

Turkington said Town ESngtneer 
James H, Sheekey could have gone 
to Directors i<idlvtdually to get the 
signatures but it seemed easier to 
get the waiver signed T\ie*day 
when the Direcior.-; v.-cre gathered 
for the pcbllc hearing.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said he originally suggested 
that Sheekey get the signatures In- 
'dlvldually, but then thought It 
would be easier to bring the waiver 
to the hearing Tuesday. .

Says Bulldozer Too Small 
Mahoney said he was deprived of. 

the opportunity of commenting on 
the repair. He liuisted, as he has in 
the past, that the bulldozer is too 
small to do efficiently the" work 
demanded of it. He said the town 
should trade it in and buy a big
ger one.

Martin Said the major Item of 
repair is replacing part of the

Committee Meets 
On School Plans

(tel
K(

The School Building Committee 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Municipal Building to consider 
whether to approve ths final plans 
■ awn by Arnold Lawrence for the 
eeney Street School.
The plane were approved by the 

Board of EMucatlon Monday sub
ject to a minor revision of the 
wardrobe design. Before bids can 
be taken on the construction of the 
elementary achool, which has been 
the subject of controverqir for 
more than a year, the plans must 
also be approved by the Board of 
Directom.

centerpiece in 
the Easter coldm, ^ h ld  sweet

Ribicoff to End 
La^cl Confusion

(C o a t in g  from T'dis One)

week and asl^tHat there be speedy 
action in the courts to determine 
what price the !rt.ate will pay.

With work already started on 
the GreenwiCh-KUIlngly express
way, the biggest capital project 
Connecticut ever undertook, the 
problem o f land acquisition Is ex
pected to become increasingly im
portant. Furthermore, highway 
construction looms large in Ribi- 
coff'B administrative plans. .

The Governor, who criticized 
CJonnecticut’s highway system 
during his campaign, only last. 
Sa tu i^y discuss^ ambitious road 
bulldlii]g plana with reporters at a 
news conference.
■ The Governor’s comments about 

highways lend added interest to 
an administration .bill slated for 
action, perhaps tomorrow, - in the 
Senate, which his fell(w  Demo
crats control.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Andrew Arualdl to Anthony J. 
Salvatore and Mary M. Salvatom, 
property .on High St.

John- F. Kelly to Eleanor ,P. 
deVoe, property at 499 Adams St.

Barbara Bennett to Jeanette 
Bennett and Elliot Bennett, prop
erty at Bretton Rd.

Domenico F. Paaculano ' and 
Teresa T. Paaculano to George M. 
Russell and Evelyn M. Russell, 
property at East Maple S t 

Jarvis Acres, Inc., to Robert E. 
McDermott, property a t -60 Elsie 
Dr.

Certiflrate of Ineorporatloa 
Dicam. Inc., a machine shop,

810.000 capitid stock divided into
10.000 shares of five per cent pre
ferred stock with a par value of 
81 each and 4,000 shares of stock 
without par value but with voting 
rights. -eStartlng capital, 81.<X)0. 
Incorporators Vt® Joseph S. Hart, 
Union, David R. Darge, Meriden, 
<^arles W. Hollister Jr., Rock
ville, Alfred C. Williams, Man- 
cheslfr, and Robert ̂  G. Baker, 
Manchester.

Bills of Sale
Robert Pi W illard to Benito A. 

Pagani, thr business known as 
Bartlett's, 133 Spruce 8t.

Dent* Vsrelll, - the b u s i n e s s  
known as Circle Barber Shop, 23 
Oak St., to Lbuis- Senatore.

Lease
Green Manor Estates. Inc. to The 

Grand Union Oo., East Paterson, 
N. J.. premises on W. Middle Tpke 
for 10 years froih Dec. 1, 1955.

Peace Advance 
In Ike Parleys

(CootlBued from Page One)

ye, Israel,'’ '!"which Mra. Gaal per
formed superlatively, waa tinted 
along with the passing of the of
fertory. While the parUclpanU 
were as careful aa pouible, it is 
distracting to singer and audience. 
M ra Gaal gave no evidence ot this 
—  but it did not seem courteous to 
her. A  few extra miiuites o f soft 
organ interlude would have been 
more appropriate.

Harold BagUn offered the well 
known " I f  With A ll Your HearU" 
with most sympsUietic interpmU- 
tlon, taking it out of the banal to 
which it is sometimes ssdly rele
gated.

Priscilla Robinson’s "O Rest in 
the Lord" Was mellow and flowing- 
I t  Isn’t the amount of sihging that 
la done, but the quality that counts, 
mild' Miss Robinson's- standard 
•tajred wit)) the rest of them.

PraJiMS Young Tenor
A  youqg man who deserves 

recognition is W<>lodymyr' Lech- 
man Dom the .University Choir 
who carried the brlef^^enor sdlg

dent appear "close to .agreement," 
l-artfcularly on Georgefs sugges
tion for a top-level big»power con
ference to end the cold war. ' 

Johnson added that he feels as 
a result of the conferences some 
existing ‘‘confusion’’ over Amer
ican foreign policy can be cleared 
up.
. Supplementing his observation 
that the Democrats want no "war 
party," Jollnson said:

" 1  am proud of the fact that-no 
Democrat has joined in the de
mand for the dropping of bombs 

_  or in-'tfoing to war on the spur of 
Hear I •1*’® moment.”

:ent 
ore!

peas and yellow, daffodils and 
marguerites. Krause '  caterers 
served the breakfast aa they did 
last year. It  consisted of grape
fruit, ham. scrambled eggs, hot 
rolls, Danish pastries and coffee.

Neely Attacks Ike 
Golfiug, Fishing

(CoBtinned'fromrPage OBe)

is ungodly. I f  that’!  an unreason
able and unfair statement, then 
make the most of i\."

Neely said he didn’t want to 
"rob Mr. Elsenhower of any of his 
military glamovir'' but while he 
"may be the first in 'war. he also 
has been flmt in confusion."

He said that in West Virginia, 
Neely’s home state, there were 
about 12,600 unemployed When 
former President Truman left 
office, but there now are 253,000 
idle under "Eisenhower’s pros
perity.’’ .

In Cihlcago a groiip of Conserv
ative Republicans has announced 
it plans to force "the' flmt major 
break in Republican ranks be
tween Eisenhower 'Liberals' -and 
thC so-called Conservative, 'isola
tionist' wing of the party.""
, The drive waa announced .yea- 
terday by the Abraham Lincoln 
National Republican Oub. The club 
said its aim ia "to wrest control of 
the Republican party from the 
New Dealers and Interhatlonalists.'

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, March 31st 

1065 Main St. (opp* Forest)
Held By

The Women’s Auxiliary 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Doors Open 9 A. M.
V CLEAN CLOTHING » lO O KS —  TOYS 

CHINA PICTUREiS —  SHOES—  
MILUNERY and ACCESSORIES ,

459 Hartford Rd. Cor. McKee]

YOU CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY

• ACCURACY 
•PROMPTNESS ^
• FAIR PRICES
TRY VS ON YOUR 

NEXT PRESCRIPTION

yVE DELIVER

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY

, Oor.MeKee.l

m i

V -

As always our Boys’ Shop haa 
a fine array- of togs that all 
boys like and want-—for spring 
and Easter.

SUITS
Handsome, long-wearing suits In 
sizes for boys and preps.

$24-75 -  * 2 9

I H E N ^ SHOP!
*a»>Ma*MlURCRRarKR. OOMlT.
.'t..,.. i.

C l tw in  csmiNCHM

1 HE INAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This is the frieadly YES MANsgsr oi the local 
AeMNsf Finance Company. Hs belisvst that no 
(me ihonld borrow unnecesMiily. But when a 
loan if to a person's sdvantags, he provides folks 
here with the needed cash.

Hs makss borrowing a simpls, friendly trans
action. Hs makes loans to employed men and women, merried or 
single. He errengec c(mvenicnt m(mthly peyntenti.

If yoa decide thet e loen is to your advantage, coma to MO 
Aetenofs YES MANager today. ■'

teens $39 te  $800  on O lawnter* A lone

comPottrffrsAT tixts re tor rrt"
ien&tmai f in a n c e  c o . j

W6 MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Qvor Woolwerth’i; MANCHESTCII
Mitchell S-4}K . Ask tor the YE9 MANager

OPEN THUeSDAV EVENINGS UNTIL I  PJN  
Imn mUt N rnMnOi •( sB unwaSiM

8 bw  (I tIN  (n il SH.M ehM *(Mqllr tf*«M i* It imtMirthn nm lkl, Imtdlwniti w' tiOAS w A

Jesus Cfiti Solve 
World Problems, 

Jjjliys Lecturer

. Dsspltc  ̂ political confusion an(l 
threats of atomic destruction, last
ing solutions to today's. problems 
are available for th* individual and 
all mankind. Arch Bailey of Sacra
mento, Calif., toM an audience 
Sunday afternoon' in Center 06n- 
gregaUonal Church.

The scientific spiritual under
standing of God enables the indl- 
vldugl td cope effectively with the 
problem (̂ f everyday living and it 
ai^Ilea qlso to world tension, Mr. 
Bailey said. Practical eM>Ucatlon 
of this undemtanding, he hdded. 
eatablishes that lasting p eac e ,  
health and security as a present 
posribiUty.

Currently on an extended lec
ture tour aa a member of the 
Christian- Science Board of Lec
tureship, hs spoke under the 
auspice of the Fimt Church of 
Christ Scientist of Manchester. The 
lecturer, who was Introduced by 
Mra. Isabelle Longstmtb, 87 Coop
er St, second reader of the church, 
spoke on "Christian Science: A  
Science for Everyday Uvlng.”

Healinga of poItomyellUs, al
coholism and nervous exhaustion 
were among thode cited by Mr. 
-Bailey to illustrate the effective
ness of scientific prayer. Stressing 
the practical import and availabil
ity of the Healing power ot Christ, 
he said that spiritually correct

thinking * about God. and -man 
"heals the slek today as it did 
centuries ago In Jeaus* tiBMJ' He 
maintained that God la under- 
Btandable and that Hla power le 
adequate to the solution of world 
and family problems as.well aa 
sickness and sin.

SERVE

H(»t Cres$ tuns
DURING LENT

/ r  SALE
Cookie Week
Buy one dozen for 49d 
get a second dozen for only 

more.

SWISSFASTRY
SHOP

I Sm. thru Sat. I _ 
M. to 7 P. M. I I

188 NO. MAIN STh MANCHESTER
TEL. MI-9-2660

CAKES MADE TO ORDER

Den'l let acid indigsttioa get the 
best of you. Don’t fuller ncedlestly 
from heartburn and gstty pretiure 
pains. Do at millions do—slweyt 
carry Turns for top-ipced relief 
from acid ttomsch dittrest. Turns 
can’t ovcr-alkalizc, can’t cauie acid 
mbouod. They require oo water, 
no mixing. Got a handy roU of 
Tiunt today!

I0<»f»e

mu* loa im TUMMr

SALE
SOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
Sponsored By 

-----  The Stanley Group

W «d., Mafch 30, 9 ojn.

From the pages of SEVENTEEN

h a ll to  lh<

‘ M IM Ie e h l e r ’
-A"'

w a y . ou t fron t

A

TRAMPEZE

Red Smooth, ' Ivory 
and Grey G l o v e  
Leather. .

Sloan Bros, brings you the newest 
* l̂dea in moccasins, the ahoe with 

the lower lines, the light l(x>k, and 
a flatterilllg little touch- o f trlm- 

‘ mlng. Hie youmelf to Sloan'* and 
look ’em over, Oafted by Penob
scot Tram))eze . . . and you know 
that means carefree comfort.'. ■

4 WAYS TO SHOP 
AT SLOAN'S

CA^H

LAYAW AY PLAN

MANCHESTER TRUST 
CHARGE PLAN

SLOAN’S SHOE (^lUB ‘

o a n  p r o s .
• • • • ♦ • • • • S O  E S
MAIN tr.. MANCHUTEI • S ll MAIN ST..NEW IIITAIE

•f\

..I: '.UA “
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;  4U m rl|e0 t»r
Ijeralll

1* BiwcO ■52^ M«ncwy»r. Oô .

Pabtlahtn __ 
InMiadtd Octobtr 1. U(1

Far poUey- '^tla cam* la
pr*ml«r Faura'a *Pfn «Ut*in*nt
that it la a* l«nc«r m llsUc to 
k**p th* r*pr*»enUtly** of Na- 
t'onaliat China ataUkl In the 
United Nation* a» If they actually 
repreaented China. Jhla U the 
flrat time a French premier ha* 
mad* au.ch a  bald atatdment, and, 
readme It roushly, It meaM thatFnbumed iT e rr  Erenlne *ac«m •• -  ------------

■ia3£ra and iioUwirs. E nur^ at in* the French have (on* along with
**| our program In Europe only to

One Tear | b  Kontha ... ftoe* Xomha On* Moath 
WeeWy . . .  Wnal* Copy

____SON RATESaM* la Adranc*............»H»I
•••••••.V...... ..

l ig

member  o r' THE associated PRESS
The AiiSortiwdlA^e. i» eatttled to me uae of r«wMfntta-o( all aem dlepatchei cr*dned” to It. or Sm m S n ile e ^ l te d  te..tl^,l!*.P*r and alao the local new* puMMjed here.All rtsbu of rebubllcaOon of epjcial dlamtcBM bereta are alao reaerred.
run  aervlca client'of W. E. A. Serr-

ftCA lllC.FabUahera Jjmiaa Matbewa Special Afmcy — K< 
Verb  Cblcaso. Det^t a m  Boetea.lOM wn^^DDtT BUREAU OF | CIRCULATIONS. ________

The Herald FrlnUna Company. IM.. I aMWM nofliianclal^reepooaibtmy f«r typMrapblcal error* appearln* ta ad- ▼eraameata and other reading matter In The Maaebeater EraBlng Herald.

make open break with what they 
fear our policy In Ahla may be.

So both Germany and France 
have gone along virlth our pro 
gram In Europe, only ,to follow 
their act of compllanqi with, our 
wlshea with what amouRt to 
declanftlOna of policy mdepend- 
ence. Thl* la periiapa healthjr, but 
w* doubt that It li the pattern 
Waahmgton haa had in mind aa it 
haa ^ahed  German rearmament 
aa the thing which would make 
everything coey and tidy.

beet. In fact. If ea* half of th* 
highway^ cannot eten he aeen 
from the other, ao that ail pea* 
aibility of night glare U elimi
nated.

Hila la aomethlng w* AmeH* 
cans have diacovered. I t  will atlQ 
be intereatlng, however, to ae* 
how much w* ^ut It In practice, 
to ae* how many auperhlghwayp 
we build with both traffic direc
tion* close together, even after 
we know a deaign which would be 
safer.

A  l l i o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

Dtaptey advertising clMlsg beura: 
Tor Monday—1 pi m. Wday.For Tuesday—1 p. m. Ximdair for Wednesday—1 p  m. Tuead Per Tburaday—1 p  m. Wednei K r  Friday—I p  m. Thun&y.

^  M pubUeaUen aaeept Saturday —

Monday, March 3S

- B a it Wmm O ut
Tha Rtuaiana hava shown a 

talent, f ^  extracting more 
xnlleag* out'of on* piece of diplo
matic bait than anybody ela* 
Nevertheleae, even they aome- 
time* coma to the point where

N e f k e t in f  O ur Own Id sa
One of the greatest policy 

tragodlea of our tlmea—the per- 
siytent failure of the United 
Statea to Implement and expand 
the eo-called Point Four Progiwm 
flret propoeed'by President Try- 
man in 1S49, and emce then given 
Up service by every American 
poUcy leader—eonUnuca to *un' 
fold. The latest development / i a  
that the House of RepreMntduvea 
hai cut in half the ap p ^rla tlo n  
for technical aaaiatanqe Abroad for 
tha first half of l^Si. This cut, if 
it stands, will htr'ln Une with past
Congressional'" atUtUdea toward ___
the one .Afnerican foreign poUcy | WHed 
program abroad in which we are 
most clearly not seeking any ad
vantage for ouraelvee except that 
which will derive from the wellthey must know that the bait la 

worn out, and that the only thlngl bt-ing and progress of other peo- 
lefc to It la to let the flMi have | plea.
It and swim away with It 

Itiey aeem to have approached 
thU point on the 10-year-old issue 
of an Austrian peace treaty. They

We have been niggardly In our 
support of the Point Four prin
ciple. Last year, we wound up 
spending 10 cents, a person for 

could gsin nothing but scorn by I such-1>t<>K<'Aih>- This year, we now
dangling this treaty before ' the 
world once more, and then snatch
ing it back. The presumption has 
to be that, aa Molotov invites the 
Austrian Chancellor to come to 
Moecow to discuss and clarify the 
last conditiona for nn  ̂ Austrian 
peac* treaty, Euaaia la a t last 
ready to concede the treaty lUelf.

If that is so, as It would almost 
seem It would hsnre to be, imder 
the circumstances, Russia has 
something to gain either way.

' If  we block the -signing of the 
treaty, both Husain and Auatria 
itself can blame us.

If we go along with the treaty, 
which we ourselvaa have been de
manding, Ruaala gets a  reputation 
fbr a concession an^ a  good dssd 
rather cheaply. And the place 
where ,thte reputation. might dp 
our' own diplomatic atrategy most 
harm would be in Oefniany 

.now nearing freedom and the 
authority to act for tteelf in for
eign affUra 

If Austria can finally get Its 
peace treaty,,.why not Germany? 
I t  is In this way that the . Rus- 
Bians might expect their agree
ment on Austria to whet the ap
petite of the Ocrnjgns for an ap
proach to Russia about German 
unity.

But, although we can recognise 
the. strategy in such Russian dip
lomatic plotting, there is no valid 
reaaon why it should alarm us. 
Thla la Russia plotting in the 
direction we have long been aeek- 
.Ing to" turn her, and whatever 
might be the Russian purposes in 
setting Austria .free a t last, that 
fadk would in Itself contribute 
aomethlng to the cause of balance 
and security and peace in the 
woiid.

threaten to cut it to a nickel.
Meanwhile, Soviet Russia, our 

rival In the world. Is beginning to 
see a good thing we uriginated, 
even ae we jourselves drift away 
from 'It. Ruaaia first came into 
United Nations technical assist
ance programa in 1953. Since 
then it has steadily been Increas
ing Its contributions. - 

Ths United Nations, ^.nervous 
lest its funnellng of Russian 
technical asaistance ‘ to various 
countries bs accused oftfurthering 
Oommunist propaganda and infil
tration, haa evolved a system, 
which the Russians accept, by 
which their aid ia forwarded, in 
the shape of tools and equipment, 
without Russian technicians go
ing along with it. The only infll- 
Cration involved, then. Is that of 
Inanimate objects. But they, 4f 
they answer a  need, can be elo
quent objects, just the same.

So Russia is beginning to play 
the good game we Invented, while 
we seem, niore and more, to be 
abandoning it. It. la ridiculous and 
It is tragic. There is no visible 
limit on our wilUngnest to ship 
the weapons of war abroad. Gome 
portion of thla aaifie generosity 
ought alto to extend to the 
weapons of peace.

State Traffic Toll 
- At 2(Hn 11 Days
By THB ASSOCIATED FBBSS 

> Seven persona were killed on 
Connecticut highways Over the 
wdekend, - boosting the State's 
highway toll in IF  days to 30.

Four of the weekend victims 
were killed in a . three-car crash 
a t North Stonlngton.' Two small 
children were critically injiprSd.

Latest victim was a  ftfeman, 
kilted on hta return froraKS fire.

Rilled In the Norte'StdKington 
crash were Mrs. B<^le Sfdh^an. 
53, of New York City; her eon, 
Kevork,' 32; Chdrlea Salagli^ 50. 
and Carl l^eelck, 67, of Mystic. 
The cr^cally  injured were 
Hoelck>'iwo children, John, 9, and 
Betty-Lou, 6. Westerly, R.I. Hoa- 
plUu repo rt^  their condition aa 

111 critical but slightly improved. 
Volunteer fireman Carl E. John

son, 48, of Washington, Conn., 
drowned In 30 /se t of water Sun
day after hta car skidded on ' a 
patch of ice and plunged into 
Lake Waramaug in Washington. 
He waa it. returning from a fire 
which destroyed a summer home.

A , telephone lineman, Stanley 
Mut^hler, 50, of Norwalk, was 

Saturday when a car 
crashed into- a  canvaa barricade 
around a manhole where he wa% 
working in Bridgeport. •

Another Saturday crash, this 
during a anowitorm, killed Louis 
B. Sherman, 60, of Hartford. 
Sherman, driving a bakery truck, 
died when the truck collided with 
a car in Bolton.

It was the second weekend ia  a 
row in which .there had been an 
unusually high number of acci
dental deaths. Four persons died 
on the highways last weekend. 
And on ffarch 17, flve men were 
killed in a car-tnick collision In 
Clinton. Later that aame day, a 
man died when his car plunged 
into Bridgeport harbor.

. Wa Oe This Way B«t Ones V 
We go thla way but once, O heart 

Of mine, ,
So why not make the journey well 

worth while.
Giving to thoee who travel on with 

ue '
A helping hand, n>word of cheer, 

a emile?
Wa go this wSy but once. Ah, never 

more
Can wa go back along the self

same way.
To get more out of life, iindq the 

wrongs,
'Or ap eu  love'a words ive khew but 

did not say.
We go this way but .«hee. Then let 
■ ua make x "
The road wa travel bloasomy and 
. sweet

With kindly deeds and ten-

*erpn Jails Two 
ArgentiW Priests

der '
Smootefng the path of bruised and 

awnbllng feet.
—Author Unknown 

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches

Boy 13, Held Up, 
Stabbed by PAir

Bridgeport, March 28 —^Thlr-
teen-year-qld Richard Kardoa of 
Fairfield was held up and stabbed 
by two young boys as he stood at 
his grandfather’s grave here yes
terday. ■

The boy told police he had gone 
to the Mountain Grova Cemetery 
to visit the grave and waa met 
there by two boys, about 13 or 14 
years old. •

He said one produced a knife and 
demanded his money. When he re
fused, was stabbed and the boya 
fied.

Richard waa stabbed in the lower 
part of hta chest.

Buenos Aires, ^Argentina, 
March 28 (F)—T w 'm o rb  Roman 
catholic priest* were in Tm bl* 
with the law . today as President 
Peron pressed his cam] 

l^ n s t  what he calla 
uencA'fn poliUce. ^
RepOTta from Cordoba Province 

Ik) the Rev. Sergio Lotdl, pariah 
.priest at General Cabrera, waa ar
rested Saturday! on undlaclosed 
charges. Three days earlier 
authoriUcs picked up Fnar Joae 
Maria Vails, head of the Fran- 
ctacan oriler in Cordoba. A police 
judge sentenced him to 10 days in 
jail for “spreading false reports 
tending to alarm the population."

.'niirteen other clergymen have 
been jailed in Argentina tinob 
Peron began hie drive last Novem
ber. t

Tension Mountsa* t
In Turkey, 3yi*ia

Ankara, Turkey, March 28 (JF)— 
A Turkish Foreign Office epokea- 
man said today that Syria la re
calling her 'minister to 'Turkey for 
consultations on the “worsening 
Turkish-SMan feud over defense 
organiutions in the Middle East.'

The growing tenalon between tee 
two Middle Eaat neighbors atema 
from the recent muteal defense 
treaty cmcluded between Turkey 
and Iraq, the latter with Syria an 
original memben of the Arab 
League. Syria and Saudi Arabia 
have agreed in principle with

Egypt to form a  rival all-Arab 
defense alliance.

The Turkish source said the 
Syrian envoy waa expected to 
leave for Onmnecua in three days.

Byrta sent a note to Turkey a 
week ago eaying that her policy 
waa not directed against Turkey. 
Turkish officials replied with- a 
statement rejecting the explana
tion and asserting that relations 
between the two nations were de
teriorating seriously.

TTie two coiintriss exchanged ae- 
iMtlone over the weekend- that 

e a »  other’s planes had violated 
the kpider area. Bach in tum 
denied Hh* other’s complaint.

'newspaper* sarlier 
had reportqd that Turkish troops 
were m a ss if  on the border. ’Tur
key desled the.geport*.

-------—  ■

KUOTBONIG BBSBBVATIONS

New R|ur*n.~March\M (P)—The 
New Haven Railroad pnma to buy 
an electronic syetem im eh  can 
handle 1,000 train reaervatipn*-an 
hour. Pireeident Patrick B .\ Me- 
Gianle eaye the system is made 
by the- Tclersgister Qprp. fit 
Stamford, a  subsidiary of tlk* 
Ogden Corp., which has aimUar 
devices in airlines. McGinnis says 
he intends to install it tarly in 
1956.

Droodles
By BOOEB FBIOB

InU bis aaaforiaed awdel.' X dent 
knew Why be’* so snld an bew 
tie*. TiMy don't keep gravy off 
your ehirt front and theyV* al
ways getting untied and some girl 
haa to atand doe* to you and 
■tral^ten it out-—on aoeond
thodght, majrb* Oairy'e got 9ome- 
thing therf.

>  «

WkHmaa, S A n m , 
Oaaiy ~

t i l lw r l r s |  X jM w i a

“B.B. Traeks with Bow I W
•hila Dropdle, eent in by Georg* 

8. Wingert Jr. of OreencaaUe, P*.. 
ahowa a  Railroad that might be 
ownsd by Garry Moore, the tele
vision star who always wear* a 
bow tie. When Garry was a little 
baby he always 'tied hie dlapears 
in a bow instead of using safety 
pins. Later he refused to join 
the^football team until th* coach 

.supplied him with a special pro- 
'tector for his bow tie and once 
hb almost atranged when he took 
a bhower ' and forgot to change

DENIES NARCOTICS CHARGE 
Middletown, March 28 (F) — Dr 

Edgar C. Terbury, superintendent 
of the Connecticut State .HoapltaL 
her*, haa denied charges by * 
psychiatric aide that unquaUfled 
persons at the hospital admin
istered narcotics to patients and 
Connecticut nurses are passed over 
in favor of out-of-state nurses.

N U T R IU T E .___ y  ,
NUTRILITE food supplement 
Is more than just “vltamlns.“ 
NVTRIUTE’8 exclusive plant- 
base I* especially extracted 
from alfalfa, watercress and 
parsley. Available through your 
local distributor. Phone now!

J .  OBd M . G « re ic h
JA-842M

BARKEEP SLUGS THIEF
New Britain, March 38 (If) —̂ 

Bartender’Joseph Sxezesmiak told 
police he slugged a- holdup man 
with a bottle of liquor early yes
terday after wresting an empty
Sin from him. Police said' Frank 

iacalone, 27, was booked on a 
charge of breach of peace' in con
nection with the holdup.

VJA RAISES 9800,009 
New Haven, March 28 (If)—The 

United Jewish Appeal has raised 
half a million dollars In Connecti
cut. Jack D. Weller of New York, 
chairmen of a natiohal UJA drive 
to raise 100 milltoh dollers, sayb 
the money ts needed for almoet 
half a million refugees in Israel, 
Europe; Mealcm lands and the 
United Statea.

Tht French Ratify
The 'French have finally com

pleted ratification of the Paris 
" agreements. Tliey have done thl* 

without'any loss of their aversion 
tqJhrriM nning of Germany. TTiey 
have done It because there sSemed 
nothing else to do, and 'becaiw 
they did not want to be left out 
of the club of the big powers, 
even though they thought the .par
ticular scheme to which this club 
Waa devoted was a  bad one.

, Ha-ving completed their ratlfi-. 
cation, their first Instinct is • to 
tum  to things which have, noth
ing to do' with Qemian rearins- 
ment. Just as. In ^ rm sn y , even 
Chucellor Adenauer emphasised 

y-th* fact- that Germany was be- 
' coming free, and emphasised the 

necessity of meetings with Russia 
while he barely mentioned 're- 
armanient itself, so, in France, 
ratification is followed by em- 
jfiissis not on German rearma
ment, but on the -status France 
has sought by her act of ratifica
tion.

This is the status of still re
maining a major power, with a 
mind of her own. Having done 
What we wanted her to do, France 
now considers herself privileged 

„ to  take a more positive' stand, with 
her own 'views on what policy 
should be. ,

Thus, in the wdJk* of ratifica
tion, «te have th* French exerting 
the strongest prsasurs in Javor of 

-  th a t Ug power meeting Mendes- 
Frsacc tried to get. and cotijd not. 

, Even morb atgnifieantly, per- 
BifM. we hava th* French refteh- 

tsln a bold stand eor
]

At L u t!
Philip H. Kitfield, chief engi

neer of the Massachusetts Turn
pike Authority, was speaking to 
th^ Institute of ’IVafric Engineera 
at Boston the other day and 
described some of -tee safety fea
tures being designed for the new 
toll - road Maaaachuaetta is plan
ning to build between Boaton and 
the New York state line.

’The most imiv>rtant new safety 
fea tu ^  he described as--.one 
"miniimsing highway . hypn^is 
through-gradual curvature of ^  
road."

At last!
This Safety feature was includ

ed in th* first modem parkways 
ever built in the worjd—the 
autobahns constmeted in Hitler's 
Germany. It-was included because 
German highway engineers . cal
culated that there would be dan
ger of "highway kypnosis,’’. of 

'drowsiness caused by the monot
ony in” the process' of driving, if 
they built their superhighways 
straight as a string. So they built 
into their roads a long range 
curve—a curve ao alight it could 
only be detected, by tl.e naked 
eye, on the map itself, but yet 
enough of a curve to require the 
motorist to be making a con
tinual minor adjustment of his 
steering wheel, which helps keep 
Him alert and awake.

’This safety factor, which wa*_ 
built into Germany's autobahns in 
the 1930's, has finally, 30 yam's 
latef, managed to find its way 
across the Atlantic.
. If the German* must be given 
credit for brains on this one, end 
American highway eiiginters 
criticised for a 20 year-failure to 
recognise it, there ia ope thing the 
Germans did* not know which we 
have finally diac.overed. That Is 
that there ia an additional guaran- 
'iec of . safety, to be g ain^  through 
tee practice of separating one 
direction of the traffic from an
other direction by a much greater 
distance than that provided by 
th* ordinary ccater 'etrip, or 
ssplansds. Ws know bow It Ut

WINDOW SHADES
G i b m , W h i f B r i e n i  '

H d L L A N P  H N IS H
jP A  Mqde fo Order 

With Year Eellec*

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

899 Main S t. TcL MI-9-4501

‘̂ALL GOOD THINGS 
ARE CHEAP”

'(Author’s n m e  balow). ,
Medicines in this won

derful age are very<good. 
When your Physician 
writes you a prescription 
he can now more often ex
pect a positive cure, in
stead of just hopefully 
'w’ishing for goijd results.

Those five or ^en dollar 
prescriptions u s u a l l y  
save you months of ill
ness and prevent 
serious operations. They 
are, “cheap,” indeed when 
you consider how, "good,” 
they arc. Trust you» 
Phyfiician. He prescribes 
for, your health and se
lects the medicine you 
need most. We will keep 
their cost as low as pos
sible.

•
YOUR Ph y s ic ia n  

CAN PHONE 
. I MItcheU 3-5321

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, 
or let ,U8 deliver promptly 
without extra charre. A 
gri»t many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions.' May we 
compound yours?

(nM arib
Prescription Phahnacy 

901 M ^  Street.
*QuoUtlon bjrH. D. Thoreau

- 1941 • ,
O oi^rifht 3W 489,

lEAUTIRJL NEW SPRING FAERICS 
WOOLENS AHP LININGS 

GbiibtoI MBrclicBMll9B In ExetHMt Condition

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30—9i00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY. MARCH 31—9:00 A.M. unril 90M out

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
Comer Myrtle and Linden.Streets 

Sponsored by Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom '

IIUDMPJ

[Fuiierall 
:Home.

B

I •  B E E B B B I S B H B *
A THOUGH'f>UL ARRANGEMENT
. . of two service spartmeats, -each sepa
rate from the other . . assure* complete 
privacy.

WUBam P. Qnleh 
JehB Tierney 
naysBOBd T. Quisb 

* Phone 
MItcheU 9-5940

H trouble

WHEN YOyHE iMured 
with this afftney, yon can 
be certain that. If trouble 
strikea, well be on hand 
promptly to oettlo your looa 
. . .  and help yen *1>aek to 
normal” aa quickly as poa- 
sible.

But remember, tht time 
to be insured adequately ia 
before the disaattr. .

C o S t ^
You pay for fuel only. No 

"h'idden" operating cotH, 
ond repoir and mointc- 
nonce bilb or* negligible, 

with G ot...

THt MAT^HLiSS fUtl

AfTOM ATIC, LOW COST

Gas House Heating
A$k ytir Neef/sg Cent reefer or Hartt^d Gas Cempeny

175 East 
Center St,

Td. 
MI'9-7M5

- ^

f

T 2 S  M M NST.

HAZEL FAHEY AT NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

SAYS:—

“DONT MISS THIS SPECIAL”
FOR THE NEXT 

2 WEEKS

■ ^
3

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED 

FREE
WITHIACH 

ORDIROF $1.00 
' OR MORE

DRY CLEANING OR
LAUNDRY HAZEL FAHEY

Ifaxcl Fahey is still taking laundry and dry cleaning work at 59 
Harrleon Street, as she ha* ter the p**t aiae years. D ^  cleaBfaig 

io r  laundry can he left at'etther 58 Harrisoa.Street •—or 44 Har
r i s  S treet Make nee-of the*, eaay-parklng locattoaa fer all 
your dry cleaning and ianndry work.

ew
LASNDSV AND DRY

NOW—44 and 5q
ISLEPMONd Ml-*:-:

;lianing
)N  ST.

± s

SMART WINDOW TREATMENTS
BEGIN WiTH KIRSCH BLINDS

0

See how the horizontal lines of the Kirsch 
Sunaire Blind contrasts with the sweeping 
drapery treatment. Kirsch Blinds, made with 
exclusive S-shaped slats for better control 
of light and air, are an important part of the 
picture!'Made here in Manchester to exactly 
fit your windows. Phone MI-3-4865 . . .  nowl

Fincfe// MFG.CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  e R E E N - .

. W h y  Pun
for a phonejf

when it's nasier to

R E A C H I

T U L U P H O N U

give;s: you comfort, privacy, protection makes your home' 
!truly modem. Yet it costa only 75< a month (plus a ahall in
stallation charge), Call our busineee office and order youn.

THI SeUTHIRN N IW  IN O U N D  T B L B P N O N B  COMPAMV

K '
■',!. i*ep jx .  m

A
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Bolton '
SBC Unit O usi^ Demanded 
B f Pefitiony Meeting Sought

Bolton, Kerch 38 (Spectsl)—The<vtesch the child to car* fo r Work
Uchool BiUlding'Committee quei 
tion 1* oBM again In a state of con
jecture. X  peUUon, signed by about 
90 residants, asking for a  special 
town meeting relative to the 
School BuUdlng Committee and an 
addlUon. to the Elementary School 
was presented to First Selectman 
Ohariw A. Robbln* this weekend.

■XTu petIUon was accompanied by 
a  letter dated March 24 and con- 
tXhied a  prepared caU for the re
quested iov^ meeting which the 
unsigned letter stated had been 
drawn by legal counsel and which 
It was ailegod must be warned aa 
presenttd. This comes ^ e r  the 
ieiectmen appointed the SBC Ad
visory Committee as a compromise 
msasure last week.

The first Item in the warning 
aeeks action rescinding the vote at' 
the O ct IS, 1954 Town Meetteg 
which authorized the'Selectmeh to 
appoint a School' Building Com
mittee. If  th la  ia voted favorably, 
th t warning calla for a vote to dis
charge the.present Committee, au
thorise the Board of Finance and 
town treasurer to pay all valid bills 
of the Committee up Id 91,200; ap
point a new committee, presum
ably from the floor of the Town 
Meeting, consisting of a total ‘of 
seven members anji. tecludlng one 
each from the Boards'of Finance

Sewerage, CD 
Questiona.Top 
Meeting Agenda

and Education to obtain prelimin
ary plana and coets for a six class
room addlUon and report to the 
town not later than July 1, 1955; 
and finally, to appropriate $1,000 
to engage an archtte<U and obtain 
the plans and estimatM costs for 
su(di an addition.

'ITie petition-was presented*'to 
Robbins by R. Kneeland Jones Sr., 
and James L. Rogers. Signers in
clude Rogers, Chartottc A. Swan- 
aon, Mario Anaaldi, Samuel Nelson, 
David C. Toomey Jr., Ralph F. 
King. John Swanson Jr., Emily D. 
Robotto, Louise Robotto, Paul Ro- 
tetto, John Swanson, Blanche 
Swanson, Mary Croat, Mrs. Emily 
Worthington, Paul I. Tbyreen. 
Hasel R. Wells. Mr*. Alice Rogers, 
Stuart S. WelU, Paul Mancggia, 
Herbert Cross, Brandon B. Mor- 
rlasette, Rntaell Moonan, Mabel 
Howard, Howard Skinner,' Joseph 
Franceschene, Charles'J. Addison.

Also tiorothy L. Addison, R. E. 
Elaln, Eve Eiain, Robert C. Davld- 
aon and Alice Forster.

Selectman Robbins aald today 
he hoped to warn the meeting for 
Monday. April 4 at th* Community 
Hall. It. will be the fourth town 
meeting In'm six week period dur
ing which time the referendum on 
th* school addiUon waa also held.

First Adjustment Important
Miss Evangeline Church told the 

Co-operative Kindergarten and 
Nursery meeting last week that 
the initial adjustment is the moat 
Important factor in first grade. 
She.said tha child is exposed to a 
much wider aocial relationship in 
ths established toutliie of the 
school room, that each child will 
have an individual approach to 
school and that it ia up to thCipar- 
enta and teacher to sec that his 
Impression la favorable.

A child must be In gdod physical 
condition to be alert and ready to 
learn, the veteran first g r a d e  
teacher told the group. The teacher 
wilt strive io maintain order but 
not repress the child, she s a i d  
qualifying the etateroent with the 
reminder that the child should not 
be too free aince guiding discipline 
is essential for a feeling of secur
ity. Th* child who haa a complete- 

, ly free rain U seldom happy. Mis* 
Church aald. '

Th* kindergarten teacher must

materials, she feels and recom
mends th* uqa of large crayons, 
paint brushes, and sheets of i^pe* 
to help hi* coordination. She said 
he will benefit greatly from sing
ing, Uatening to music and atoriea, 
and emphasised the importance of 
getting the child to talk.'in front 
of the class to inspire confidence.

The Executive Oommittes of th* 
Ck>H>perative Kindergarten will 
meet tomorrow at th* home of 
Mrs. William Haggis on Brandy 
St. at 7:30 pjii. Th* group haa re
ceived an Invitation from .the 
South Windsor Kindergarten Assn, 
to attend its meeting on April 30 
when Dr. Harriett Nash ' will be 
guest speaker.

Driver Arrested
Edward Berntaen, 18, RFD 8, 

Manchester wa* arrested yeeterday 
aa a result of a collision on Lake 
St. at about 10:30 a.m. Stet* Po
liceman Kenneth Hayden charged 
Berntsen with failure to grant th* 
right of way to oncoming traffic 
anq summoned him to appear in 
local Justice Court on April 19.

The collision occurred aa Bernt
sen made a left tum  from Lake St. 
into Lake St. Extension in front 
of a car approaching from the op
posite direction operated by Fran
cis J. Barry, 47, Mountain Rd., 
Somers.

Police report minor injurie* to 
both drivers and moderate property 
damage.

PTA Committee Meetlog 
The Executive Committee of th* 

i>TA will meet a t th* school to
night a t 8 o’clock.

Camera Club ffeealtei 
The Camera Oub wlH see a 

demonstration by Howard P. Jen-

BoltoB, Bareh 28 (SpedaU—An 
orttaaaca controlling future aepUe 
tank thatgllationa and tha ' pur- 
chaao of communications and 
omargeney power equipment for 
Civil Defense will he th* eubjeci 
of a apeeial Town Meeting

_________  • '

ounfty HaQ a t 9 o’eloek to-

Allkough an approprlotloa of 
91,760 wlU bs aought for the pur- 
ebaao of the av ll Defense itaoia, 
it is plannad that only half of that 
coat will be boms by tha town. 
Purchase will be mad* under 
matching funds avaUsMa through 
the Federal Defense AdBUaiatra- 
Uon. Itema include two portable 
generators, a two-way raidlo and 
transmitter and additicnal raceivar 
equipment. The figures include all 
equipment and matariala. Labor 
will be supplied by local volun
teers.

Paaaaga of th* ^proposed ordl 
nance would require approval cf

aowqrag* faoiUUas by the haelth 
officer or an Inspector appointad 
by Mm. Bolectman Charia* A. 
RdibbUia said the o rhaaficna 'th*  
■tandard enabling rule cuggeeted 
by the SUt* Depwtment of Health. 

■ 1* ror carryfUMiUne guide tor carrying out the 
ordinanee ia tha State Sanitary 
Coda in ganeral use throogbout the 
aUte and which tha Selectmen pro- 

wUl be th* local guldt for'us* 
th* health officer or Inspector.

poee' 
^  th

Ten American League .  
were decided by 1-0 aeorea In 1954k 
Thraa of tkasa wins wars tha ef
forts of Chicago White Soot hurl- 
ars Don Johnson, Virgil 'lYucka 
and Jack Harthman. >

Weekend Deaths
Be THE ASSOCIATED^ PRESS
V a 11 a J 0, Calif.—Vic* Adm. 

Frank J. Lowry, 87, who com
manded Navy task forces In the in
vasions of Italy, Anaio and south- 
om'France in World War II. Born 
in Craacc ,̂ Iowa. Died Satiirasy. 

Richmond, VA-r—Richard Root 
gamaxl public safety

----  administrator a t Kansas Q ty  and
Richmond. Died Sun'day.

Mahopac, N. Y.—EUia Radinsky, 
51; executive director of th^Unlt-^

and fund ralaer for IsraM^lMad 
Sunday..

Cambridge, ^ a a a . —O a o r g *  
Howard Pai^ar, 90, one of the na
tion’s first ej^rlm ental toologleta 
Sind retired Harvard faculty mem
ber. Born in PhiladelphiA Died 
Saturday.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa—Stephan 
W. Wilder, 78, former grain busi
ness executive and former preel- 
dent'cS fhe NaUonal Grain Dealers 
Assn. Born at New Csirllale, Ind, 
Died Friday.

London—Alfred Rivera, 88, Eng
lish actor and stage manager. Died 
Sunday.

Shrivenham, England — MaJ,

dant of tha Royal MlUtaiy CbOafr 
of Setan^. Died Sund*"

Omaha—Frank A. 
former telephone ooemp 
Uve and writer. Died Suaoay.

Ixmdon — Kathleen Vlsoouatada 
Simon, 88, widow of 
Wortd War n  Loid 
Born in Reland. Dlod SittMdy.

ed’ Israel Appeal, active Zlonlsf Gen. E. H. W. Cobb, 52, command

We SpectaSae la
W O M E N 'S  D 0 E S 8 IS

Sixes 19^ to SiVii
M O N O U T L f T  .

90S Eaat BUddle T m a lh e  
L to •  P.Op«a DaUy 9 -A. M. k

sen and Philip G. Dooley tonight 
on making black and white alidea. 
The meeting will be held at 9 
O’clock at the school and will be 
open to all interested peraona. 

Charades Featured 
Charade* will be yie program 

feature of Bomarco tomorrow at 
its meeting at the porish room of 
the Congregational Church at 8 
p.m. Mr*. PhlUp G. Dooley and 
Mr*. Ronald Grose will be hoet- 
tsse*.-

Pubhe Records
Quitclaim deed from Alfred El- 

win to John N. Wadsworth, prop- 
e rty^n  Watrous Rd. ^

Mancbeeter Evening HeraM Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Jeeeph 
D’l t a ^  telephone Ml 8-5545-

. Cosioetios 
Arthur Hn% Storot

00 YOU WANT

Phono to mok# 
Qfrangfmfatt tor •  hpa

• t o  9 « 9 5 0 0
U K il to 20 liOIITNS TO tlPSY
^ ••9of*o£ywow fjN te#M ^ ^

Amovmi UwiswrI MswHily FHgiyMEffi
IS#

»MC.
•I10.000947.4t

S0.Mf4.M19:04

Special
1908 WEEK

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

BenotlMIly Laundered ^

Each 1 5 c  „
With Dry Cleaning

TOWNE CLEANERS
348 Main Street^ 

’Corner of Haynea Street
T e l.  M I- 9 - 9 0 8 4

TWy ... UwJ 9m rramft ■nfc(y p.iww..
At this office yoo may oHt

M O N IV  M  M p . cunee*
•SPaniM.

M O n I y . (or doctor, dontitt.
hotpttol, (unorol bilti.

M O N fV  (or toim . intonut, in- 
luranct, tuition.

M O N fV  for (urnituro, tool*, 
oouipmont. , .  (or the 
homo, (ona, wnmor 
comp.

, /  M O N IY  to moko livinq more 
cenvon ioot, m oro'- 
pItoMnt, mero coio- 
(ortoblt. '

M O N IY  to.molit your work at 
homo; in tho >hop. on 
tko (arm, oetior.

( liko to sey ytm nAm mUO K. 
m iP H O N i • W IIT i • or VU IT

PREFERRED
f IN A N C f  < 0 . .  (N C .

MANCHESTER
«u «UuN timr • •
Om**i Mw! Tiw«. W W. ffi- OJO 'to.' 5,J0 •nC tkwWrrk *tie !• I r CtawO le<w*ri IMM M tmidmn ■•.•H Mmky Wwm

When You Care Enough To Send The Very Best

DEWEYt-RICHMAN
■ ,  797 h ^ IN  STREET'

RETCHEB BLASS 00 . o r  MANCHESTER 
BOtcheO 
9-7979

149 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (fIrsplacE CMd Dow) 
nCTURE FRAMING (oE typos) 
WINDOW Md PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIESi laeU llatlaa la Qnleic, Ebay and EeeaenelcaL 
CON1RACTOR8: WE HAVE IN VtOCKi

MEDICINE CAMNETS oiid SHOWER DOOM
Opco SatatdayaM ipaa Thunktoy Eveatoga 

ES'nafATES OLADLT OIVEN

/  ■

W A T  K I N S

Mirror 53.00

TUKDAY -  WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY
Open Thursday Evenings to 9

139.50

Tue^ay, Wednesday and Thursday only ... choose *mosl 
anything in our store... over *5,000 items... whether <ale- 
priedd or not ....arid receive a \0 fo  Bonus in additional 

furniture! '

HERE'S H O W  IT WORKS: Suppose you select $50.00 
worth of furniture. You receive $5.00 ilditional furniture 
FREE, or you can use the $5.00 toward the purchase of a 
higher priced item during these 3 days only. The lO^o Bonus 
applies regardless of how much you buy!

The Molly Stark Double Dresser 
matche.s the bedrbom below and can 
^  used where wallspace is limithd 
to one cabinet piece and a bed. Offers 
big storage space. Also available but 
not shown is a 34-inch five-drawer 
(iSiest-on-Chest to match, $148.50.

* Excepting a half dozen Na
tionally Advertised items and 
labor charges. ■ ii

27.50

This offer 
positively ends 
Thursday ^  
at 9 ,P»M,

Mellow 
Cushman Creations
No other casual furniture is exactly like 
Cushman Colonial Creations 1 Only Cush-. 
man captures the rich highlighting and 
deep scuffing (wom-away) effects of 
old time furmture with its deep maple
CO*®*"- '  ^  .r/vThree-Drawer Single Dresser Base. 92.50 
Single Dresser Mirror, 28 x 20 • 

glass .24.96
34-inch Chqst of'Four Drawers ..94.60 
Cabinet Bedside Table with

drawer ..........................................35.00
Beds, either twin or full sizes . .  . .59.60 
Choose from- other Cushman bedroom 
dining room, djnette and living room 
furniture!

OPE N E V E R Y  
THURSDAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAYS

181.50'

Big Open Stock ^
Selection of 

Conebrd Colonials
Watkins Concord Colonial, Collection in maplcf̂  includes 
three styles of Welsh cupboards, credenza buffets, 
several styles of tables including the ever poputar 
dropleaf type, and various chairs. Select just what you 
need today . . .  to fit your home or your budget. Add to 
later on 1 -
The 44-inch Welsh Cupboard has four draiwers . .181.60 
The Base of this cupboard is used as a buffe t . . .  129.00 
Oval Table extends from 42x62 to 42 x 74 inches 69.60 
Laddiffback Arm Chairs 27.60; matching Side _

Chairs ....................................................... ......  ^ .0 0
Captains C ^ r s ,  a distinctive model a t a Ipw price 22.96

Telc-Vue Swivel 
Chairs 49.95

Foam luxury for
Modern living 249.50
Ease yourself into the gentle comfort 
of this apiazingly soft foam-rublw- 
cushioned Sofa . . . relax injcnowing 
it’s 100% Nylon boucle, the wonder 
fabric that resists fading, moths, mil
dew, flame and soiling. Covered to or
der In your choice of colors. '
The swivel Tele-Vue Chair is m ^ e  to 
oi^er with tWo sets of coil springs; 

'rubberized hair pads; in textured 
covers. - — :

22.9B WATKINS \

- /
\  ■ -

T 5.
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BUGS q U N N Y

mm

The youns men. apoke to the 
heed o f the house:

Young Man—I ’ve called to ask 
your cfuisent to marry your daugh
ter. sir.’

Father—Have you seen her 
mother? ' ^

Young Man— Yeah, but that's 
all right • . . we'll be Uvlng out of. 
town.

T l

3-ZB

OUT OUR WAY BY J . R . W ILLIAM S

tre V3UR HOBBY iTD.COasCT HeADACHES.
1 HERE'S‘AHOTHCRA 
1 FREE WTEL R5STCARD FOOH eROTHER,̂ -nHE 1HE HEWS IS BETTER LIUAH O60AL-—ho ROSTASE 

.T30E 0H  
I rr/j

EdAD/ JUST AS t  EYFECTED, 
lH>imH6  HIMSELF FOR A  NisrT/--'aj/A! LET’S see: 

rS )^H 6  IS HERE, SOBS 
OF CHEER, FER  
Ol d  T iM es ’ SAk'^ 

h e r e  c o h s s
3AKE/

FAP// HE MAY HMB STlCKV FlHSeRS, BpTHEXL 
H E'ieR  -STEAL LOHBFELLOWS

laurels-*-HAlC-kCAFF.'

COMES
UHOER
POETIC
LIC E I^B '

Sense and Nonsense
The friend relayed the ndws to 

her neighbor: "M argaret has a  boy 
welgMlng nine pounds, six ounces, 
and they have named him Isaiah."

about the same age who had of
fered her his seat in the car.

She—Why should you be no kind 
.to me? I

He—M y dear madam, because 1 
myself have a ihother and w ife and 
a  daughter.

Oldest form 
Suspenders.

of-social security:

A  famous punster boasted that he 
could make a pun on any subject. 
When asked to do so at a banquet', 
he queried:

“ Will someone name a subject?"
“ The king!”  someone called out.
Without a moment's hesitation, 

the punster punned: “ The king is 
not a subject!’ ’

M y husband and 1 celebrate our 
birthday anniversaries and our 
wedding anniversary all on the 
same day—Oct. 27.—Mrs. Delmer 
Scott, SCammon, Kan.

The lady of 
simpered at the

uncertain
gentleman

"R ats llvo on no evil star" reads 
the same backward as forward.

— Betty  FTanklln, 
Lexington, Tbrni.

I f  there's anything people get 
slckef o f than two months with
out rain, it ’s two days with.

— Detroit News.

CARNIVAL BY D IC R ^ R N ER

Hewitt—Tou. don't seen 
much of him.

Jewltt—It he had his < 
taken out it would be a '  
eration.

to think I

dence,)

One trouble with tra ffic ' these I 
days • is that pedestrians walk 
around as though they owned the | 
streets, and motorists drive i 
though they owned their cars.

Friend—Was your uncle’s 
vigorous and sane up to the 
last?

Heir—I  don’ t know —the 
won’t be read until tomorrow.

mind I 
very

wiU

By the tinte you can afford the I 
best, it isn’t  goo<l enough.

The yoiuig w ife wired her friend I 
from  the maternity ward o f the I 
hospitsd; "Isaiah 9:8." (The verse | 
reads: Unto us a son is given ).

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r a n c e r

5 ^
WHEH .VOU'P ubyte TD LIVE FOREVER

I

x t
raii«.u.arMesL

ew-wnNss**—**-**

“Her#’* M nic* utllKy H*m, *lr—<h* l*w*f -p»rt unfold* | 
e hiinto e handy dinnof ntpkinr
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Reach Decisions ...̂ 
On Court Cases!

Satuniey's Tbwn Cou^ session 
was not ccMqpIttsd unUl a fter The 
Herald went to press. Dsciaions 
were reached in the following 
cases:

Harold Burton, of

Mdrjk 300  
B irth day o f  
Jews iti U .S.

_ , Some 350 members o f Manches-
I ter’s Jewish commimity gathered 

’ night at the Buckley School
$30 and g i v ^  a 30 day bus- U® mar^ the 300th anniversary, o f 

wmded sentence for in t«c l»r ion . the flrit Jewish settlement In b ia 
He was arrested Friday ■BjAPalrol- United States. ^
RIM  ThonMs Grahan^ j  I The celebration was one o f hun-

Tw o drivers were f ln ^  331 fw  L,reds of similar programs being 
seed in g. They were ^ ^ r g e  G. held in Jewish c o m  m u n i  t l e i  

• * * , * » . , ^  throughout the'nmUon during this
®u. Tercentenary year,

f?*^ *!^ ..**** hOnd on Joining with Oik locals Jews in 
Wednesday but it  was restored and their ob^rvation of this auspidoua 
the case rMpensd. • occasion wkre-representatlves o f

.. August R. Bonpla, 82, o f Hart- the . tow i»y  major religious de- 
• ford, was fined $15 for allowing nomlnatioim and Mayor Harold A  

the operation o f a comnmrclal 1 Turklngton
m o ^  vehicle over 6,000 founds x tty , John S. G. Rol’tner, master 
w lth w t rear wheel flaps He WM o f ceremonies for the event out- 

1 State lined the history o f the J ew i^  
P a ^ lm a n  Elmer ■Neal. community in America Snd told

Fines o f 312 each i^ r e  p^d  by I o f the rapid growth o f the local 
Bmce O. WiUams, 184 o f 4 Earl j , ^ , h  . community. Rottner said 
St.’ fo r vlolatl<m o f toe rules o f toUsy there are five times as many 
^  road; M d  A ^ e  W illiw a , 33, families in K ^ ch es te r  as
o f East Hartford, for failure to I there were in 1940 
securs a  driver’s llcM se  On a sw - R^bbi Leon W in i who delivered 
ond charge o f  vlolatlOT «  the rules the main address, InUrpreted "The 
Of the road against her, judgment lea n in g  o f the Tercentenery.”  
was suspended. Traces History

Others fined for -violaUons of ^he Rev. Mr. Wind told how the 
the rules o f  ^ e  ™ *‘l  wero Jen- jjj.gt 23 Jews were accepted in the 

S tiw iM k i, 32, o f W ilU in^- uutch colony o f New Amsterdam
«« «m g  an inqulslUon in 

B**"*^.]*** ’-u * ’ Portugal. He theii traced the his 
Drexel Hill, Pa., 36; Charles tory of Jewish civic and spiritual 
Ognibene, 27, of Hartford, 38; I activities over the broad span of 
and Richard Domlar, o f East 30Q years.
Hartford, 38. . . _ 1 He observed tk^at “ the founders

Guest Artiste at Tercentenary Y»rogram

Judgment was suspended this country w e re ' greatly
two drivers charged with ̂ ylola- „ ,o id e j by the teachings o f the
tlons o f the riiles o f the road. 
They were Marie WaUing o f Eatt 
Hartford and F. Weldon Miner, 35, 
o f ^ I t o n  Center Rd„ Bolton.

Fines o f  38 were each levied 
agsUnst John 'A . Ellard, 17, of

U.1V. Charges Egypt 
Murflered- Israeli

(CoBttnned frem 'page  Dm )

The attack took place last 
Thursday., at Patlsh Village, 11 
milea inside Israeli territory from 
the Gam strip. Thirty-eight 
Egyptians and eight Israelis were 
killed Feb. 28 in thk Gaxa area in 
a battle m-hlcb the Arm istice Com
mission blamed bn the Israeli 
Army.

Surhmlng up Thursday’s shoot
ing, a commission communique 
noted “with extremely grave con
cern the aggravation to the seri
ous. situation along the armistice 
demarcatioii line." It  called on 
Eg>’pUan autboriUes to do their 
best to arrest "these inflltrators."

The‘ decision came as Israel -an
nounced another clash along the 
tense border between the two 
countries. An Arm y spokesman 
said an Egyptian outpost fired on 
an Israeli patrol near the Gaza 
border and one Israeli sustained 

leg wound.

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

A-r

M o b / lh e a t
C A U

BD
13-1135

CALL MITCHEU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL lURNERS

Mor iarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET . MANCHESTER

I!

SAY GOODBYE TO M U D
-.... , ■ Mrrald Photos.

Rabbi Leon Wind congratuates Edith Gordon, soprano, star o f  radio operetU  and concert, for her 
excellent vocal renditions at the Buckley School last night when several hundred members o f the local 
Jewish community marked the Tercentenary o f Jewish culture In the U.8 . A U o  shown above, le ft 
to right, are; Judge John S. J. Rottner, master o f ceremonies; Raymond Smolover, operaUo tenor; 
and Hershel Bernard!, Broadway actor on the Yiddish stage.________  «■ __________________ ■

GET COLLA TO

Old Testament’’ and that in a  asnse 
the celebration was not necessarily 
only one for Jews, but for the suc
cess o f America as a  whole.

He explained that, “This is the 
only country in the world where

East Hartford, for pasring a rod ^ gp»j, ©f non-perssqiUon of
light: and Henry Kustosz, 21, v g . been suhleved.^light; and Henry 
found guilty o f failure to obey an- 
officer’s signal,

Jewry has been achieved.'
Greetings from the non-Jewish 

community were delivered ■« by
Kustosz pleaded not guilty both Mayor Turklngton. the Rev. John 

lO this Charge and that o f pwslng R  n , - - . . .  -
a red light. He testified th lt  the

IR. Neubert, pastor o f  the Commu
nity Baptist Church and president 

arresting officer, Supernumerary o,e Manchester Ministers’ 
Patrolmsin Don Daley, had waved U g m  - y,*, r v̂ . John F. Han-
hlrti on through an intersection. ©f gt. James Church.

Daley tesUfied that he had 
signalled for the driver to > stop. 
A fte r  considering the conflicting 
testimony. Judge John S. G. Rott- 
ner fe lt impelled to extend some 
leniency to Kustosz, as he thought

The mayor cited contributions 
by members o f the local Jewish 
community to the civic growth and 
development o f Manchester.

The Rev. Mr. Neubert, while de- 
acribing the virtues o f American

healthy Jewish community, wsrn- 
'etenial

there nrUg^e hkve been an honest I freedom which has provided fer- 
miatake made by the driver. tile soil for the growth o f a 

Ronald Brault, 17, o f 717 Tol- i,©althy 
land T^ke, a  State ward, had hia that 
case referred to juvenile author
ities on recommendation of Prose
cutor W . David Keith, 'n i^ b o y  
was charged with theft sgifTtfe- 
structlon o f private property i ^ t  
the time o f his arrest by Patrol
man Gordon Heddow on March 21.

vigilence is the
price o f liberty.”

He cited the current attacks on- 
personal' liberties in this country 
texlay stnd said these internal 
threats are greater than those 
from without.

Father Hatinon said the fact
'K e ith  expialnod that the ,you ^  jjJit this nation has not oppressed

is under the supervision o f juvenile Ube Jewish people is "one o f its
a u th ^ U e t a l r ^ y  and ^ e y  .had .. j , ,  “ I  am Inspired
•grosfl to handle this matter in an | by this glorious facet o f Jewish 
e ffo rt to oonUnue the\ progress 
being made in Brault'a 
Daniel Finn, 28. of Brooklyn,

N .Y .^ i^ iirged  with breach o f the k- . -  —«=
P * * ^ ^ " *  1 celebration last night wasApril 2 under bond of 31,00. ' ” . -

by this glorious 
civilization . . .  devoted to the wor
ship of God."

Entertain Gathering 
The second part o f  the Tercen-

Police Arrests
Police reported five arrests made 

this morning.
Francis Coleman, 26, ’o f 3 W al

nut SL, was arrosted IW Sgt. Mil- 
ton Stratton, on a w « w t  issued 
by Prosecutor W , David Keith, 
charging non-support; and Herbert 
C. Hutchinson, 18, of R FD  2, was 
arrested by Patrolman J o h n  
Mahoney, chdkged with speeding 
on New  BoltoimRd.

Also, Keniretn W. Hesford. .26, 
o f  East Hartford,, was charged 
with committing a iriolatlon of the 
rules o f the toad on E. Center St. 
by arresting Patrolman Raymond

Tw o' drivers charged, with pass
ing atop signs were James F. A t
wood, 34. o f  528 W. Middle Tpke.. 
by Patrolman Emanuel Motblj^ 
and Alm e Latulippe, ,49, of 7f0 
Vernon St., by Patrolman , Ray
mond Peck. Atwood’s alleged-of
fense obcurred at the intersection. 

‘ o f  W. Middle Tpke. and HUliard 
Sts,, and Latullppe’a at Wood- 
bridge and Oakland Sts., police re- 

'-.^rfed .
^ George Washburn, 39, o f 35 
Pleasant St., way nrrested yester
day and charged with -operating a 
motor vehicle while, under the in
fluence oh intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, police said. He was released 
under $200 bond and Patrolman 
Allan Smith was the arresting of- 
fleer. He said the alleged offense 
occurred at Center and Adams 
Sts.

featured by three talented mem
bers of the Jewish faith, from the 

I opera, stage and concert world.
Miss Edith Gordon, soprano, 

sang several Yiddish and popular 
songs; Raymond Smolover, tenoK 
delivered operatic arias and He
brew melodies; and Hershel Ber
nard! presented a dramatic monp- 
logue from the Yiddish Broadway 
hit. "The World of Sholom Alec- 
hem,’’

The Tencentenary Celebration 
was sponsored by the Manchester 
J e w i s h  Community Relations 
Council under the auspices o f Tern 
pie Beth Sholoni.

The Tercentenary Committee in
clude Mrs. Jerome Nathan arid 
Mrs. Ross’ H a h n ,  co-chairmen: 
Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, publicity; Mra 
Irving Bayer, Mrs. Sidney Brown, 
Mrs. William Cooper, K e n n e t h  
Kollmah, Mrs. George Marlow, 
Mrs. Isadoro Radding, Mrs. Ben- 

mln Reichlln, Ben Shankman. 
rs. George Slossberg and Rabbi 

Wind.

$50 I^illion Loss 
To South Crops

(Continued from  Page One)
i- -------- -

tucky and Louisiana, both esti
mated ln~mllUoiu but no Rgure 
set.

The Worcester, Maas., area, 
which was struck by a devastat
ing tornado 18 months ago, was 
hit by wind gusts o f hurricane 
force yesterday.

Although thousands o f dollars 
o f damage •■ns reported, there 
ware no deaths diroctiy attributed 
to the high winds in Uie Worcester 
area.

Tha Worcester Telegram re
p o r t s  it received more than 150 
telepMane cal's about the wind 
storm. Tlia paper’s editors said 
many o f tha calls ware from  the 
Great Brook Valley section, which 
suffered the qreatest loss in life 
and propeHy in the June, 1953, tor
nado.

Yesterday’s winds, recorded at 
75 miles an hour at times, felled 
trees, broke windows, toppled 
chimneys and sigi.a and scattered 
rooftop television antennas.

Boston reported winds up to 59 
miles per hour, with gusts o f 70 
u.p.h. ‘

Gusts in excess of 90. m.p.n 
were recorded yesterday , atop Mt. 
Washington, N. H., New Eng 
land’s highest .peak. The tempera
ture dropped to 12 below zero 
th fre and the snow depth meas 
ured 24 inches.
— Many Vermont highways were 
impassible for hours because the 
high wind drifted into high piles

the 6.5 inches o f snow which fell 
Saturday.

State Troopers said they had a 
tough Job reaching an estimated 
35 motorists whose cars were 
stalled in drifting snow on Route 
7, near Mt, Holly, • between Rut
land and Ludlow.

The U.S. Weather Bureau fore
cast for-today was for cold and 
windy weather for most o f New 
England, and light snow flurries 
in northern portions o f Maine, 
New  Hampshire, Vermont and the 
Berkshlres.

Names Chairmen 
For Dinner Here I

P J L C .

F IE R Y  M ASH  .
Angola. La. m  — . Led by their 

noses, prison officials searching a 
Louisiana State PenitenUary dor
mitory stopped at a wall type ftre 
extin^isher. When they unscrew
ed the top they found it filled with 
fermenting mash.

B I N G O
FOB5IE11LT PROiCESS 

BALLROOMPAG BALLROOM
SOCKVIUE

IeVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Ft m  tronspertotioii by Silvtr Lo m  bus 

luaving Orong* HoB at 6:45 P.M.

■•41

'C A R E F U L L Y  COMPOUNDEDI
Arthur Drug Storts j

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

eENESAt CONTRACtlRe: 
REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING

FR EE  ESTIM ATES MORTCTAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. -RITCHIE
i t  U BERTV  9t .  T E L . MI-3-8U J. MAMCHE8TEB

NOTICE
- - ' ' 'b*

I m H lN{(>’ asMtliM with 
Maloity’s R«K* aai TUwIsImi Storas, jaa

Ml-3.652f

The Right CombiuatioR fpr Comfort
BANTLY FUEL OIL plus BANTLY SERVICE

 ̂ %
Be ready for aanoylbg "up and down”  spring temperqturea! 
call Ml-9-4595 for prompt delivery o f clean, steady-burning fuel. 
ML

B A N T L Y ’S complete fuel oil service includes . . . automatic de
livery —  free heat saving tips —  a  budget payment plan (you. 
pay estimated yM rIy  bill In 10 equal monthly InatalUienU).

Yen’ll like the way we do buaineee. 'Vou*U appreciate the friend
ly  service by our reliable dri'vera. Let’s |[et together. >. .today.

DELCO-HEATe

A M E S I T E D R r &

Dr. Robert M. Rayburn, chair
man o f Manchester’s Cancer Cru
sade for 1955, has appointed, the 
follow ing to runtst him ih the com
ing campaign:

Daniel Mocler. “U gbta  On’’ 
chairinan; Richard S. Carpenter, 
organizations chairman; Mra. Ruth 
Spencer, special gifts chairman: 
Frank Simon, industrial chairman; 
Miss Hope Henderson, art conte*t 
chairman; Mro. I.-arry S. Maid- 
ment. publicity chalrmw .

The State’s goal for this year’s 
Cancer Drive is 3469,960 and the 
national quota o f  the American 
Cancer Society is 324,000,090. an 
increase o f 34.000,000 bVir last | 
year’s objective.

O f the monies that result from 
the public response. 60 per cent 
remains in Connecticut. O f thb] 
40 per cent that reaches the Am er
ican Cancer Society, 25 per cent 
Is placed directly into the Socie
ty ’s research program. •

Kemp's, I he.
B A B YLA N D

763 M A IN  ST. MI-8-S680
' State Theater BuOdlng

* Power Rolled
* MgcMne Spreod 

Surface
* Proper Droinoge 

to Reslft Froft ’

• litumlnouB Surface 
Amesite

• Aspholf. Torvto

TERMS As Low As 5̂ A Month
FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION CALL^-

THOMAS COLLA
 ̂ CALL FOR ESTIMATES. MANCHESTCR MI-9-5224

- ELECTRIC 
COOKING'S 
white glove 

CLEAN
Women like clean gloves . . .

CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING TOO

with a 1955 ELECTRIC RAN GE
your kitchen can be "white glove’̂ jcl^

* CLEAN WALLS’̂
W alls Stay cle«ner and b ri^ te r  
There’s no gireasy, hard-to-remove 
deppsitied over your kitchen colors.

' V

* clea n  p a n s '
Copper, itainleu fteel', a lm n in u n iH B O o k -  

ing utenBils w ill no longer need lalM:ti- 
ous scouring to keep them in A -1 shape.^

CLEAN CURTAINS
Curtains stay bright and fparklingTT: 
for electric cooking i$ clean im electric 
light.

* CLEAN POTS\ U- .

Ute the "white glove”  test to see how 
smudge-free your pots w ill remain.

. /

BMITLTOn C0.MC.
3 3 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N  

\  TELEPHONE MI-9-4S95 
R O C K V li^  r-P H O N E  S-2177

see the WHITE.„GLOVE SPECIAL at your local 
.-appliance dealer# or ̂

\

>S •' •!'

• t ■
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Hitters Have Started to Find Range in  Grapefruit

«s -
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White Sox Have Dropo 
Swinging for Distance

By EARL YOST A and If I play regularly I'm lurr
riorida—"Oetting the -  green 

light from Marty (Manager Marty 
Marion I haa been the greatest 
thing that has e\-er happened to 
me,” Whit Dropo told the writer. 
‘The White Sox want me to swing 
for the fences ever}’ time I’m up 
at the plate and I am pleased at 
the chance to jset-morc home runs 
and runs batted in.” Dropo. former 
UConn three-sport star, was ac
quired by the Chicago club during 
the winter In a deal which saw 
Trader Frank Lane of the Chlsox 
give up Ferris Fain, Leo Cristante 
and Jack Phillips for Dropo, Ted 
Gray and Bob Nleman from De
troit. —’’

Big Dropo saw hia home nm 
produeUon fall off to only four 
last aeason with the Tigers. He 
wound up with a .281 batting 
averyie in 107 games.

F u s  Expect -Home Runs 
"When a big fellow like me 

ateps up to the plate, the fans ex
pect him to hit home runs. That's 
the way it should be, I guess.

“ I  had 12 in Scranton when I 
started my pro ball career In 1947. 
In 1950 I had 34 for the Red Sox 
and drove In 144 runs to tie Vern 
Stephens for the American league 
RBI crown. In " 1952 I Hit 29 
homers for Detroit and Boston. I 
never hit less than 12 homers a 
aeason, until last year.

The big Connecticut native from 
Moosup la counted upon by Mana
ger Marty Marion as a top run 

'  producer. "Dropo will bat fourth,”. 
Marion told the writer. "We hope 
he will supply the punch we need 
to win the pennant.” DrojKj hopes 
he can too, for he’s never played 
on a flag winner.

"Last year the/Tigers had me 
Mtting to rightfleld. They tried to 
improve my batting average. But. 
in Hitting to rightfleld. my home 
run production fell off. However, 
my batting average jumped 33 
points, from .248 to .281.

Sixth Full Season 
Now' ready for his sixth full aea

son In the majors, (he played 11 
games in 1949) Dropo will be aim- 

^  Ing for the fences once again. 
'  ' "Marlon wants the long ball and 

they fWhlte Sox) hope that I cin 
supply It. I felt great this spring

that I’ll have a good year.
"I played only 107 games last 

year and faced only left-handed 
pitching after Wayne Bclardi was 
acquired from Brooklyn in June, 
■you can’t have a normal year if

‘»r.

Hornets, Bisons ^ a s ^  
In Calder Cup Finals

Walt Dropo

New 'i’ork, March 28 t/Pi — 
The Pittsburgh Hornetf will be 
heats to the Buffalo Blaons 
when the .American Hockey 
Ix-ague's Calder Cap playoff 
(Inals ' get underwa.v Wednes
day, 5farch SO. The, series 
will be hest-of-seven. —

The Hornets, »Vho won the 
regular season championship, 
reached the finals last night 
with k 4-3 "sudden death” 
overtime victory over the 
Springfield Indians. Pittsburgh 
too the hest-of-five aeml-flnal 
series 3 gsimes to I.

Buffalo, whleh finished fourth 
in the league standings, elim
inated the defrncUng champion 
Cleveland Barons S games to 1. 
The Bisons downed Cleveland 
6-4 Iasi night.

Gerry Foley’s goal at 7:47 of 
the "sudden death” period gave 
Pittsburgh the triumph. Foley 
converted a paas from Bay 
Timgren after the teams had 
played 77 minutes and 47 sec
onds. The'dlnmrts came from 
behind three times before sub
duing stubborn Springfield, 
which had defeated Pittsburgh 
4-3 Saturday night.

Buffalo Insured Its victory 
over the Barons when Ken 
Wharram drilled tlie purk Into 
an empty Cleveland rage at 
19:34 of the'^nnal period. It 
was Wharram's second goal of 
the night. The Bisons also 
trounced tTevelahd 8-0 Satuf- 
day night.

Front End o f Double Steal Fails

you’re In the Itnoup only for.a few 
games at a time.”

The writer asked Walt if he- 
wrould have any trouble hitting 
In spacious Comlskey Park, home 
of the Chlsox.

"I don’t think I will. I t’s only 
352 feet down the left and right- 
field foul lines. Dead centerfleld Is 
415 feet, a pretty good clout.”

. When the buazer sounded sig
naling an Infield drill, the Intcr- 
vleiv ehded and Propo picked up 
hia first baseman’s mitt and trotted 
out to the initial sack.

The final White Sox finish In the 
standings could well be determined 
by Dropo’s big bal.

Phillips Oilers 
Win AAU Title

Doby Smashes Three 
Home Runs for Indiana

New York, March 28 (>P) — ForV”B” team. Normally a, pinch-

New York Yankees' catcher Yogi Berra puts tag on St. Louis Cardinals first baseman Tom Alaton 
who tries to score from third on double steal In fourth inning ot game at St. Petersburg, Fla., yester
day. Del Rice went to second on the play. Pitcher Ed Ford threw ot Joe Cplllns at first, who threw 
to Gil McDougaid to trap Rice between first and second. Alston tried for home but McDougald’a 
throw to Berra nailed him. Yankees won. 7-5. .

Bargain Day 
Yanks, Cards

at A1 Lang Field: 
Play Doubleheader

Gala Interested in Baseball
New York, March 28 (Ah- Tom.,, "I never had a chance to plair in 

Gola, a three-time All-America In' college,” the LaSall^ senior said, 
basketball who never played col- “The basketball season always ran 
lege baseball, admitted today that too late. I played In high School 
ha was interested in takfng a and on the sandlots. I played first 
crack at the national pastime with! base and the outfield.” 
the Philadelphia PhUltea. '  j 

"I'm not sure yet,” Gola said.
"The Phillies Just said they’d like 
to look me over.”

The Kansas City Athletics. New 
York Yankees and ClncinnatlTled-

The Phillies are interested In 
Gola because of his potential as a 
drawing card uid a long-dietance 
slugger. Gola stands 6-7 and scales 
about {15. Gola is Interested in the 
Phillies for dbvlous reasons. He

legs also are reportedly in the | could make a whole lot more money 
market for Tom’s baseball serv-' swinging a bat than shooting a 
Ices.' I basketball.

Denver, March 28 (/P)—Phillips 
66 Oilers took the National AAU 
Basketball title back to Okla
homa today for the first time in 
five years.

The chanipionship was held for 
three years running by the Peoria, 
111.. Cats, but the defending 
champs were de^&ilcd in the quar
ter-finals of this year’s meet.

If any future champion has to 
negotiate two toiigher games in 
the semi-finals and finals than 
the Bartlesville Bombers did. the 
1955 champs hope to be around to 
see them.

They won those two games by 
two points each—both on long, 
arching fielders shot in the very 
last second by team Capt. Jim 
Walsh, -ex-San Franciscan.

'ITie San Francisco OWmplc 
Club was Phillips' victim IViday 
night 53-51. then a hard pressing, 
talented _ crew of Colorado Uni
versity players fell before the 
Oilers ^ tu rd a y  night, -66-64.

IT’S A .IINX
New York (NEA,)^-Of pitchers 

who hurled ' no-hll games from 
1940 to 1960. only Bob Lemon and 
Bob Feller, both of Cleveland, ate 
active today.

By EARL YOST
St. Petersburg. Fla..—Although 

the stores were closed on the main 
thoroughfare it was a bargain 
day here ot A1 Lang Field yester
day when the New Yor;c Yankeea 
and St. Louis Cardinals hooked up 
in a double-header. Bob Cerv’s

gone back on him and not his eye
sight. TTie little Scooter was great 
during his day and helped the 
YUnkecs win several American 
League and ;world championships. 
. . .-Desperate for a shortstop un
til the injured Milt Bolling re
turns, the P^d Sox have signed 
old Eddie Joost, dLfMeed mana

I'

p an d  slam home lun In the e l^ th  ■ g*r Of the Athletics. Joost trained 
innings of the first provided • v^ith the Clevel^d Indiano uid
the Ywkees wi*h a 7-5 e ^ e . The j „x)uld have been offered'a contract 
second ga.ne, a s- orelws tie, was : „  a utUity inflelder. 
colled by muteal agreement af
ter seven innings.'

■Cold weather hel-1 the crowd to 
3,551 at A1 Lang Field.

GLEKNEY^S 
TWO PURPOSE 
GARAGE V

k SHUTCR FOR YOUR GAR A STORAGE AREA
completely erectfd

$ lQ i.o oONLY ptr w«tk

NO DOWN PAYMENT
A CostomBuUt 14’ x 22’ gA-age will keep your car in oul of the* rain — remember, April’s coming 
up — and It nill-nefi\e as a handy place to keep the lawn mower. Junior's bike . . you will even
hare room to set up a woodaorking bench and a wall rark for tools.

AN ATTRACTIVE ADDITION
A Custom Built' garage will also add beauty to your property— 'to say nothing of raising Its vahie. 
A colorful Bird pastel roof ran be rhosen to blend with the color sehenie of your honse. The natural 
color of cedar aiding will compllnient your house no matter what Its arrhlteciural style.

pUAUTY MATERIALS FOR A STURDY STRUCTURE
Weatera fir studs and rafters—3*,' poured conerete foundation — 4” poured concrete floor ■ 
ley roll-np type door. '  .

Stan-

Oome over aad abe and-handle the materiala Talk to the fellows who will have your garage put 
■P- Courtnea younelf that this Is a good- buy. %'ou won’t be expected to commit yourself In any
wmj.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

Pitching w as again impressive 
for the Yankees, even though 
Whitey Ford was touched for all 
five Cardinal markers in the first 
game. Ford worked eight Innirirs 
and sll'jwed only sc' en hits. The 
most damaging waa Flan- Musial’s 
homer.

Offensive Honors
Yogi Berra shared the offensive 

honors with Cerv. cracking out 
four hits, including a do le, in 
four trips.

Bob Grim, he only 20-game win
ner on the Yankee staff last sea
son, and the brilliant Harvey Had- 
dlx hooked up in the pitcher’s dr:el 
in the nightcap. Grim allowed but 
two infield hits, one an automatic 
blow when base runner Haddix 
was hit by a 'call off the bat of Bill 
'Virdon. Haddix was equally im
pressive, sea .Bering three singles 
while ■ ’’anning seven. The game 
brought together the top pitchers 
on each staff l(ut season. Haddix 
copped 18 decisions in 1954.

Shorts — Most common name

Automatle Out
! Although umpires won’t admit
' It, the men in blue call the auto- 
i..atic out at second base on double
plays and forceouts . . . Satur
days game between the Red Sox 
and Mhlte Sox was one of the 
fastest—if not the quickest^—of the 
Grapefruit League seastm was 
conipleted in i:34. Mel Wmell, 
Ace Bosox southpaw, thowed no 
ill effects of the broken wrist he 
suffered early last season ’’̂ en  hit 
by a Mickey McDermott pitch . 
With Ted Williams out of the 
lineup. F’aye Thronebrrey mayi be 
the surprise of the Sox. Batting in 
the No. 3 sl>t. 'Iiironeberry has 
shown plenty of power and hits for 
d'stance . . . I t ’s ,officially Mike 
Higgins, R ip p er of the Red Sox, 
and not Pinky as he waa 'known 
during his plpying days with the 
Athletics and Red ■*>x . . . Gerry 
Moore of the Boston Post summed 
up the Red Sox staff like this;
Frank Sullivan has been terrific, 

Mel Parnell’s arm is all right. Ike 
Delock is plenty good and Willard 
Nlxqn and Tom Brewer form the 
nucleus of a  etati. Leo Kiley 
has been on and off and Bill Henry 
has a sore arm."

Jones and Smith of the St. Louis 
Card.'. Gordon Jones is a pitcher 
and Hal Smith a catcher . . , First 
Intentional pas^ of Jhe aeason that 
the writer saw' was issued by Gor
don Jones to Joe Colins of the 
Yanks. CSitcher Smith didn’t have 
any trouble staying in the redexed 
catcher’s box to receive the fhur 
pitches. Under the. new ruling on 
intentional passes, the catcher 
must romain iivide his box until 
after the ball has left the pitcher’s 
hand . . . Stocky- Bill Jaikowskl 
of North Walpole, N. H., a mem
ber of the New England Collegiate 
Board of Baseball Officials, is 

.again an umpire, on Uie National 
Leaguc'staff . . Red Sohoendienet 
of the (Jards is one of a few switch- 
hitters in the major leagues. He 
har" more power batting from the 
right side of the i^atter . Dan 
Parker. New York Mirror colum
nist,'was my right hsmd meifjfhtxrr 
In the pres.s Jx>x on my final day 
in the Sunshine (?) ' State. Dan 
asked to .be rememberefi to Her
man Bronkle, oi.ly Manchester na
tive ever to’ play in' the major 
Leagues and who now resides Ip 
East Hartford. Bronkie played 'n 
[ the big show with the St. Louis 
Browns and Cleveland Indians 
W'enfher m Florida vos good on 
the first day of ths trip but it got 
col(}er each day and yesterdoy the 
(noi^ wore ^ n te r  clothing tn- 
cludln*;.. o'irerooats and gloves 
New York baMball ’writers claim' 
Phil Rizzuto is Just, going through 
the motions and is all washed up 
as a major leaguer. In an effort 
to regain hia batting eye, Plfil haa 
donned -glasses this spring. It’s 
more so his reflexes that have

Sport C hatter
WRESTLING CARD In Hart

ford tomorrow night features Hol
lywood’s Gorgeous George Grant 
battling Jesse Jaipes. Mario De- 
Sousa meets Rebel Bob Russell in 
the semi-final. "Stosh” Wydra j New 
clashes with the Hooded Terror In 
the opener at Foot Guar(l Hall.

the first few weeks of baseball’s 
spring training season, it's the 
pitchers who hold the upper hand 
while the hitters gradually adjust 
their batting eyes. Now, with the 
major league teams winding up 
their fourth week of workouts, the 
hittara have started to find the 
range.

TTils was borne out yesterday 
when such for'inidable swingers as 
Larry Doby, Jim "RlVera, Jackie 
Robinson, Willie Mays, D u s t y  
Rhodes, Bob Cerv, Yogi B e r r a ,  
Stan Musial, Frank Thomas, Del 
Ennis and Smoky Burgess un
leashed a barrage of base hits 
that reverberated "around the 
Grapefruit and Cactus exhibition 
circuits.

Three Heoie Runs 
Doby s m a s h e d  three home 

rtins — one with the bases loaded 
— and drove in seven runs as the 
develandj Indians' overwhelmed 
San Francisco of the Pacific Coast 
League 14-0. The grand-slammer 
came in the fifth inning and broke 
a scoreless tie, while the other two 
were In the ninth inning when 
the Indians scored nine times.

Two clutch "hits by R i v e r a  
helped the Chicago White Sox edge 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 4-3 In 11 in
nings. The fleet outfielder socked 
a two-run homer with two out In 
the ninth inning to tie the score 
3-3. Then he stepped up in the 
11th frame and delivered a double 
that sent home Minnie Kh: 
with the winning run.

The Dodgers had a star of their 
own in Robinson, who collected 
four singles. He'also scored two 
of Brooklyn’s runs, one coming on 
a steal of home.

Vfeya continued to feast on 
Chicago Cubs’ pitching. After 
belting a pair of home runs against

inoso

Cbicara..Saturday, he again hom- 
eryd In the New York Giants’ 8-4
triumph Over Chicago

York has won four in

BOB VINTON placed first In 
the mile run in last Saturday’s 
24th annual CIAC State track and 
field meet a t Yale’s Cox Cag*. Hall 
High won the event with 31 points 
and the Indians tied Wilbur Cross 
for eighth place with five points. •

JOHNNY HEDLUNiyS Man
chester Cats meet the Hartford 
Knickerbockers tonight at 7:30 in 
the fifth, annual Goodwill Boys’ 
Club B a s k e t b a l l  Tournament. 
Thursday afternoon at 4:15, the 
Cruisers make their second tour
ney start against the Southwest 
Bulldogs. I

Seixas Outgunned 
By T^ny TTrabert

Miami Beach, Fla., March 28 -OP) 
—Tony Trabert, who plays a fast, 
smashing game of tennis, today 
went looking for his fifth straight 
victory over Vic Seixas, the na
tion’s - top-ranked player from 
Philadelphia.

The Cincinnati amateur out
gunned . Seixas yesterday In 
straight seta to win the Good 
Neighbor Tennis Tournament.

■ The two leave .by plane today for 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, for the 
Caribe Hilton Tournament- this 
week. Then they go separate ways- 
for a w'^ile and will meet again at 
River Oaks ..Invitational in Hous
ton, Tex.,’April 19. ^

Trabert, who has won from 
Seixas at Palm Beach, Fla.. Pitts- 
buijgh and Buffalo, ' said' hia 
strategy was simple.

He took advantage of every 
mistake Seixas made in chopping 
dawn the Philadelphian 6-4, 8-6, 
6-g. 'in a strong, gusty wind.. He 
charged the net when he decided 
it was time, and more important, 
he kept Sei«Mil~away from it.

Doris Hart of Coral Gables. Fla., 
won the Women’s Singles titles In 
straight sets over Mrs. > Dorothy 
Head Knode of New York, 6-4, 6-1.

O F F T h k  TRACK
Washington. D. C. (NEA)— 

Walter Johnson, the Senistors’ Big 
Train, once made 21 wild pitches 

’ In a  season. That was 'in 1910-. -

I s  y o u r  w a t c h
J

-IT

U ttle

o f f - b e a t

.Bring it in and let us time it up 
for you. Our staff' of skilled 
watch repairmen do a magnlfl- 
ceivt Job of gix’lng a tired watch 
hew accuracy.

NATIONAL, s o f t b a l l  Oon- 
greas holds its State League or
ganization meeting tonight at the 
Northwestern Club in New Britain 
at 8 o’clock.

yesterday, 
a row

and eight out of the last n i n e  
games. Meanwhile, the amazing 
Mays has accounted for e i g h t  
round-trippers.

Batting Rai|ipag«
While Mays was performing' 

with the varsity, teammate Dusty 
Rhodes went on a batting rampage 
to lead the Giants’ ”B” squad to a 
13-8 conquest ovsr Cleveland’s

hitUr, Rhodes batted in ths damn- 
up spot and laahsd out four hits— 
including a double and a triple — 
as he drove in five rpns.

In a doubleheader, featured by 
both timely hitting ’''and good 
pitching the New 'York Yankees 
downed the Stj. Louis Cards 7-4 
in the opener ahd th r  teams 
fought to a  scoreleM tie -in''the 
seven-inning nightcap. Cerv’s 
bases-loaded. home run In the 
eighth inning, gave the Tanka 
their victory . and Berra chipped 
in with four hits. Musial slammed 
his first four-bagger of the spring 
forYhe Cards.

Southpaw Whitey^ Ford worked 
eight innings.in the* first game - 
the longest stint by a Yankee 
pitcher. Harvey Hgddlx of St. 
Louts and New York’s Bob Grim 
turned in the' double shutoiit In 
the second game.

Frank Thomas, appearing in hia 
first exhibition game since sign
ing with Pittsburgh March 17, 
walloped a three-run homer and. a 
single In three irlps to spark 
Pittsburgh to a 7-6 squeaker o'rer 
the Baltimore Orioles. .

Redlega Routed
Ennis and Burgess each had a 

single, a (touble and a home run 
to lead the Philadelphia Phils to a 
15-1 rout of the Cincinnati Red- 
legs. Herman Wehmeler. a for
mer Redleg, hurled the first five 
innings for the Phils and allowed 
only one h it

Jim Piersall batted In three 
runs os the Boston Red Sox 
turned back Kansas City 4-1. 
Frank Sullivan and Tom Brewer 
held the A’s to four hits.

Diminutive Ernie Oravetz was 
the big man In the Washington 
Senators’ 3-2 success over the De
troit ‘ngers. The 6-4 rookie out
fielder singled with one out in the 
ninth inning to score winning 
pitcher Maury McDermott with 
the tie-breaking run.

In other games, Cincinnati’s "B ” 
team bowed to Birmingham of the 
Southern Association 3-1. while 
the Baltimore ”B” squad loet to 
Sait Antonio of the Texas Learue 
6-4.

The Milwaukee Braves-AUanta 
game was canceled because of 
rain.

Bruins Back in Contention 
With 4-2 Playoff Victory

V"-

Jewelers—SUveranoiths 
958 Mala S t,  Maarheater -

Ths Known Name, Ths Known Quality Sines 1900

LOCAL PLAYERS Interested in 
performing in the State Softball 
League will meet Friday night at 
the East Side Rec at 7:30, Casey 
Magnusonv NSC state representa
tive. and Pat Bolduc, state pub
licity director for the NSC  ̂will lift 
present to ex^ilaln the setup.'iTifee 
Sponsors are interested in sponsor
ing the Silk City entry.

Ohio State Swim 
Team Wins Easily

Oxford, Ohio, March 28 <45— 
Swii lining rivals of Ohio ’tate’s 
re-crowned NCAA qhsiriplbns had 
some solace today in knowing 
Buckeyes Ford Konno and Yoshl 
Oyakawa 'swan their lost coll^- 
iate race Saturday night.

In fact. Coach Mike Pep;-ft, wtio 
now owns nine NCAA titles, says 
Buckeye prospects next year are 
"very poor." ( /

But Michigan lUid Yale. Isat 
weekend’s deadlocked' runner-op 
and bitter perennial Buckeye foe*, 
probably won’t  believe that imtil 
they see It. '

In addition^o Konno and Oya
kawa, who between them won 18 
Individual NCAA titles. Ohio State 
wl.ll also graduate diving cham
pions Gerry Harrison and Morley 
Shapiro.- Hoirison, the 1953 low 
board NCAA tltllst. Saturday 
night dethroned team-ipate Sha
piro In the high board event.

Peppers gloom in . the iivake of 
the moat decirive teaih victory in 
NCAA swimi.iing history, 90 points 
to 51 each .for Yale and Michigan, 
has some sunshine Ground the 
edges.
' Sophomore A1 Wiggins, who set 

a new 150-yard individual ’■ladley 
mark Saturday night and helped 
0(;lo State to . new American 300 
medley relay record, will be bock.

So will Fletcher Glide, s, who 
Friday night retained his NCAA 
low beard title. And Peppa admits 
he has too daidy frosh divers com
ing vp in Don Harper and Glen 
Whitten.

Ohio State captured eight of the 
14 events in the- three-night com
petition at Miami University’s  
pool, turning in what PCppe dM- 
cribed the most ’’spirited’" perfor
mance in Bqckeye history.

New York, March 28 (45 — The i 
Boston Bruins are back in conten-! 
tio^ in the National H o c k e y )  
Ceague’i  Stanley Cup playoffs 
after snapping out of a scoring, 
slump a1th a 4-3 victory ove: 
Montreal Canadians — their first 
In the' best-of-sfven semi - final 
series. - ,

With the biggest Boston Garden 
crowd of the NHL season looking 
on—a capacity 13,909—the Bruins 
struck fof three first period goals 
last night. Leo Labine notched 
his first goal in 17 games and Fer- 
nie Flaman and Real Chevrefils 
scored only 20 seconds apart. The' 
trio came in a span of only 4:52.

Montreal Leads 2-1
That was all Boston needed to 

cut Montreal’s edge to 2-1 in the 
series.

They resume in Boston Tuesday 
night while Detroit’s defending 
cham’pion.Red Wings will be out to 
score a 4-0 series sweep over the 
Maple Leafs in Toronto. The wings 
and Leafs were idle last n i g h t .  
Detroit has a 3-(> lead.

Coach Milt Schmidt’s Boatpn 
Bruins dropped the first two 
games to the Uaiwdlens In Mont
real 2-0 and 3-1.

Last night, however, B o s t o n  
opened up right in t ^  first period 
with a close-checking, hard-hitting 
game. Referee Fpank Udvari called' 
seven first period Penalties — five 
gainst the Brulfiif — but Boston 
kept Montreal frqm Scoring In the 
first session 'while b a . g g i n g  
enough goals to win.

latycoe Stores
To make things a bit more an

noying for Montreal, the fourth 
Bruin goal c4me off the stick of 
Hal Loiycoe, a central figure in 
'the March 13 Boston Garden melee 
which cost Maurice (Rocket) Rich
ard- a autpenaibn for the season 
and vmyoffs. Richard drew that 
heavy penalty for punching official 
Clift ’Thompson.

Laycoe'’s tally made it 4-0. with 
73 seconds left in th« mi d<i l e  
period. Montreal, foiled for two 
periods by veteran goalie SugaF 
Jim Henry, finally brok'S Into the 
scoring column a t onl.v 30 isconds' 
of the finale as Ken Mosdell coil- 
verted .a rebound on a lot g drive 
'(<y Dollar* fit. Laurent. Jackie Le 
C’alr got the Canadiens' ''th'er goal 
w:th 74 seconda left in the game.

UNDERGO PHYSICALS 
-Boston, 'March 28 (iP)—World 

ilrelUrweight king Johnny Saxton 
and challeitger Tony DeMarco of 
Boston will undergo physical 
examinationa at the Msissachu-' 
setts Boxing Commiasion- offices 
today in preparation for their 15- 
round title fight next Friday night.

SS
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FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE G U SS CO.
31IISSELLST. MI-t-7322
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Bowling Tournament 
Opens in PaVtucket

Pairtnefieiriti^i., March 28 
(45—One hundred and six bowl
ing .teanos from Massachtisetts, 
Rhode Island and Connectirnt 
opened the National Duck pin 
’Tournament over the weekend.

The lenders In each division:
Men’s rhnmpionnhip teams— 

Wnllnoe Barnes. Bristol, Conn.
Women's championship teams 

—Wooster Bowling Alleys, 
Hartford, Conn.

Menu resrular booster teams 
—Holtite Threaders, New Bed
ford, Mass.

Women's' regular booster 
teanis — Community Alleys 
East Haven. Conn.

Men’s Class B booster teanik
^Empire Auto Body, A'ew Ha

ven. Conn.
W’omesi’s Class B booster 

teasqa— The Jolly Rollers, New 
Bedford. Maas.

Mixed booster teams— Hol
tite Toggle Bolts, New Bedford, 
Mass.

Men’s double —Tony Zsgryn- 
Bobert Bradley, Bristol, Conn.

Women’s doubles—Helen Kli- 
maa-NIna Adaschlk, Hartford. 
Conn.

Men’s single —Herbert Horh- 
etadt, Bristol, Conn.

Women’s dnglea —RpUi An- 
tonuccl, Hartfoid,. Conn.

Briindage Leaves
For Olympic Site

— — \
C9)lcago, March 28 (45—Avery 

Brundage, head of the' Interna
tional Olympic Games CSommlttee. 
will lesiye for Melbourne, Austra
lia, this week deb its aosuranees 
that pneparatifins for the 1966 
gomes will he completed on scilied- 
ule. ‘ ■ » ,

Brundage yesterday said he has 
heard ccmfli-'tlng reports from 
Australia that labor troubles hs'ie 
delayed work or the stadium and 
cither facilittes for the games.

This Is the latest in a  secies of 
problems whliSi have cropped up 
since the 1056 Olympics were 
awarded to Melbourne in 1049.

Brundage. however, said he 
wsuits to moke a routine-check of 
the aituatioii befdre the Interna
tional Cknnmtttee meets in Paris 
June 14-17.

DlCficulUee in staging the games 
at Melbourne are not new.

One of the  ̂top' problema waa ' 
cleared last year when the commit
tee decided to stage the equestrian 
events' in fltockholm.

Australia’s quarantine law made 
it virtually Impoasible for horses 
from countries- other then New 
Zealand, the United Kingdom end 
Eire to enter the country without 
s  deley of six, months.

Because of.Ufla law and squab
ble* over altee for the atodlcim and 
swimming pool and a  vUlage to 
bouse the athletes, it was quss- 
tlohohls whether Melbourne wouM 
keep -the games.

nieae oquahb'es eventually led 
to the reoignatloa of Arthur Coles 
os chairman of the AusUallaB 
Gomea Oanaoittee.

j '
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Sports Editpr

Florida—Many rookie perform-wslugging outfielder of Uie Red
era in particular who have looked
Eeat this spring in Grapefruit 

laipie games have been sharp be
cause. of Winter LeagQie play. Once 
the established stars, parti<iulBrly 
the pitchers, get in top shape the 
■pring phenoms will either find 
themselves on the bench or back 
in lower classification leagues.

Arms W in Norwich Ev«n^ Defeat Foe 109-86
----------  I8I«  ■     '■  --------------------------- --------------- , a ■  —; r------------------ #  ■■ ‘ W

Sox, (will) (win not) (Is rumor
ed) to report to the Boston c ^ p  
In Sarasota on (Sunday) (Mon
day) (Tuesday) (Wednesday) 
(Thursday) (Friday) (Saturday) 
as expected.

"The tjumor that Williams will 
report here, by (Sunday) (Mon
day) (Tuesday) (Wednesday)Curt Oowdy. Red 8 «  pUy-by-play , r ^ ; .r « i ;y r ( r r id a y ) ' (iai:ur5Iy) 

announcer,, waa a fine basketball; ■ authentically by Joe

I \ ’r

.'J i  ■

■■ r  t y
Ted HTUImnts

Features' Boxing Card
New York, March 28 (45 — ex-lightweight chsm-

star St the University of Wyoming 
during his undergraduate days. 
Mel "The Voice” Allen of the'Yan- 
kees graduated from the Unlver- 
sity**t>r Alabama and holds a law 
degree. . . . Prices for all Items at 
ths conceosion stands at the ball 
parks here are .far less than the 
fees charged at Yankee Stadium. 
Polo Grounds, Fenway Park and 
Ebbetts Field. . . . Dixie Walker, 
one-time. "Peeples Cheercc” at 
Brooklyn, Is now a SI. Louis Cardi
nal roach. Walker managed Hou.s- 
ton in the Texas League last year.
. . . The Dodgers own or have 
working agreements with 16 minor 
league clubs. . . . Chicago White 
Sox "have boasted the second best 
Staff in the American Legaue the 
past four years. The Yankees and 
Indians have held down the No. 1 
spot 'since 1951 with the Injuns 
tops the past two years. Writers 
who watched Cleveland in Arizona 
claim rookie southpaw pitcher 
Herb Score will be the best pitch, 
er In the American League within 
three years. He has been tabbed a 
."can’t  miss” prpject. . .. New York 
Yankee scouting staff includes 
Mickey Cochrane, former Detroit 
manager and catcher and a mem-' 
her of baseball’s Hall of Fame. 
Cfochrane’s career was halted 20 
years ago when he was boaned by * 
pitch' thrown by Bump Hadley, 
then of the Waahlngton Senators.
, . . Cal Hubbard, aupervisor. of 
American League umpires, 'ha* 
been a fri^uCnt visitor In the press 
boxes. CaJ has beep î  atching the 
work of the men. In blue, particu
larly the newcomers. American 
Lftague plate uraps all wear bal 
loon type chest protectors while 
the National Leagues stay with 
the tniilde (under the Coat) pfotcc- 
tqrs when working behirtd the dish

Follo^ng Is a fotm sheetNvhich 
is held by the /Western Union 
office In Sarasota: “Ted Willlama.

Cronin, Sox general manager, who 
denied anything.'

According to the Western Union 
office here. 7,236,089 words have 
been sent.from Sarasota-concern
ing WlUlame.

The writer talked with Cronin 
about Williams’ status and the 
former shortstop and skipper of 
the Back Bay Milllohaires said, 
"I know only, what I read in the 
papers. I .haven’t talked to Ted 
In weeks. I would be very hap
py to have him back with us.”

Notes and quotes: Joey Jay of 
the Braves is the first major 
leaguer to graduate from Little 
League baseball. J a y  is a former 
Wo^row.Wilson High pitcher from 
Middletown . . . Charlie Blossfleld, 
former president and general man
ager of the Hartford Chiefs, is as
sistant director of the Braves 
ticket., department in Milwaukee. 
He'''.did not make the' trip to 
Florida . . . 'Ihe Braves broke camp 
on Thursday—the first team In 
Florida to do so—and opened a 
four-game stand In Atlanta . . . 
Look alikes: National League Um
pire Augle Donatelli and Al Glan- 
ssjiti, local baseball arbiter. Both 
also have the same styles of call
ing balls and strikes . . . Biggest 
tobacco chewers are little. Nellie 
Fox of the White Sox and Rocky 
Bridges of the Redlegs. Each 
player's .Jaiiv is puffed out like a 
tobthsche . . . Larry Woodall, for
mer Red (Sox coach and public re
lations director last year, is now 
scouting . . . Something you don’t 
see very often ia Ted Kluazewski 
of the Redlegs taking a third called 
strike. However, the National 
League hbme run slugger- was 
caught looking when Cardinal 
rookie Herb Moford whizzed past

Johnny Saxton mokoa tht. flriit 
deftnse of hia welterweight cham- 
plonoliip sinca winning it from 
Kid Gaviion last Oct'bher against 
Tony, DeMarco in Boston FrtdOry.

Saxton is a 8-2 clioica. although 
DeMarco is a IpeaJ hero. The 
Boston battler has run up a 
streak of 16 bouts without a de
feat, i^d lost month fought a 10- 
round draw with lightweight j choice. ■ ■ 
champion Jimmy Carter. ..........

"He is strong and cornea at you ■ The (dreui will be in Madison 
aU the time.” (laid Jimmy. "He’s 1 Squiwe Garden unUl nUd-my, so

pion— gets bock in action tonight 
at St. Nicholas Aren* against Lib
by Msnto oyer tha Dumont TV 
network. DeMarco is a 3-1 fa
vorite. .Eastern Parkway in 
Brooklyn, 8L Nlck’i  rival, wlU go 
with Jimmy Martinez of Phoenix, 
Arlz., ogoinzt Dapny Glovanolll of 
New York With ABC handling the 
TV, Martinez rates an 11-5

Now Optn
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a pretty good puncher if he hltsU^e InUmatlonal Boxing .Oluh will 
you. He can be hit easily, i •>9'’* to farm out lU Friday night 

avs there ” bouts. This week. Syracuse’ getsthough becapscJie’s always, there.'
Willie Ketchum, Carter’s mana

ger, viewed. DeMarco's chances 
.dimly. - -V'

"If he couldn’t heat the light
weight champion, has he got a 
better chance against the welter
weight champion who ia bigger 
and stronger?” asked Willie.

Saxton won’t please the" crowd. 
He never does. His Irritating 
combination ot infighting and 
(!lutching has proved highly suc
cessful though. Saxton has a 
840,000 guarantee or 40 per cent 
of the gate, which probably will 
come to 8120,000. No television 
or radio.

Both principals have signed con
tracts to meet Carmen Biuino for 
the title in Syracuse, N. Y., on 
April 29 by way of appeSslng the 
New ' York State Athletic Com
mission.

Another DeMarco—this one

the bid with a, Chico Vejor-BlUy 
Graham return. Hiey met l a s t  
month and Vejar, a Stamford. 
Conn., college student, won em- 
pliaUcally. He’s favored at 11-5. 
The bout will he TV’d and broad
cast by NBC,

The Nino Valdes-Archie Moore 
match is all set. for Las Vegas, 
Nev., according to Bobby Gleason, 
the Oiban’s' manager. He says 
with a straight face that he’ll 
^laim the heavyweight title if Ids 
tiger wins.

Two once-greats climb in the 
ring this week. Ray Robinson, the 
former welter and middleweight 
king, has a date with Johnny Lorn 
bardo In Cincinnati tomorrow 
night and six-featherweight cham
pion Willie Pep goes against ClI 
bert Cadiili of Los Angeles in the 
Wednesday TV (CBS fight from 
Parks Air Force Base, Calif.

Big League Hookies No. 3

thB CHICAOO W HttSSOX
C A N 'T  OYOtLOOK TUB BOOMINA 
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Defeated in Bay State 
Tourney by Frankie’s

Splitting In two weekend coge^don, former AlC iUndcstt who now
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1BN T A T  HiB  
NATUBAL fiBBT  
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Monti Winsi Miami Open
Beating yRosburg^ Snead

/ . *
Miami Beach, no ., March 28 (45^feet on the oeventh hole and 35 

—̂’’I concentrated on my own feet on the 11th.my
game. I didn’t  worry about the 
guys trying to beat me.”

That was Eric Monti’s comment 
aftfr he Tired a steady final-round 
68 yesterday to beat off the last- 
minute challenge of several 
money-hungry proe and win the 
.812.500 Miami Beach Open Golf 
'Tournament.

I t  was Monti’s biggest victory. 
The 36-year-old Los Angeles pro, 
on six-weeks leave from the Hill- 
crest Qub, hasn’t' followed the 
tournament trail since 19.50, when

m
D Musial

third strike . . . There’s plenty 
doing in Sarasota, if one has the 
time, ivlth plenty of activitlea; be
sides baseball . , .  Tom Osagrande 
of the Phillies Is down to 208 
pounds. 40 less than he weighed 
when he first reported to the Phils 
as a bonus baby seyeral years ago.
Pi telling is all rhytlim. Just like 

dancIng.K Tom tbld the writer.
You’ve got got to have good 

rhythm to be a winner. Whit Wyatt 
is a great pitching coach. He’s not 
one of those guys who tells you how 
he u.sed to do it and how he used to 
get the batters out. Wyatt has kept 
up with the game and is teaching 
it the same way.” Wyatt pitched 
for a number of seasons with the 
Dodgery . . . Curfew for all major 
league players Is midnight . . . Joe 
Garaglola. for nine years a catcher 
In the National League, now 
handles the broadcasts o f all St 
Louis Cardinal games with Harry 
Caray .' . . Jimmy Piersall told the 
writer, ”111 be glad to get out of 
Florida. I t’s toagh playing in these 
parks and it is hard to Judge any 
ball that Is hit up into the air.”

he was seriously injured in a traf-1 to—373 (fi.scw). 
fle accident. He plays In only a ~ '
few tournaments each year.

18 Under Par
His cool, last-round 68 gave him 

a 72-hole score of 270. He was 18 
strokes unden par for the Bay- 
shore Golf course and two blows 
in front of Bob Rosburg of San.
Francisco at the finish. Monti’s 
winning purse was 82.200. Ros
burg got 81.500.

"I p lay^  well,” the slender, be
spectacled C?alifornian said. He 
spends most of his time teaching 
golf. His pupils include mo-vie 
stars Jack Benny' and the Marx 
brothers. - ,

He started the final 18 holes 
with a one-stroke lead over Ros
burg and Shelley Mayfield of 
Westhury, L. I. '

I t  was a familiar situation./In 
the first tournament of the v ^ te r  
%our at Los Angeles. Monti en
tered the last round leadin^hy a 
stroke but blew it by taking a 76 
on the lost 18. » •’

This time he dtiyi’t blow. He 
went into the final nine still lead
ing the field by the same margin.
At the 18th, he dropped in an un-. 
necessary birdie putt to increase 
his margin to two strokes. .

SeasaMonot Putts f
The credit for his victory went Latrobe. p... *M9-

to sensational birdie -putts of 25 ' <7-70—3«0 (not ellrible (or monrr)

' 'V I
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Word from Ted Williams was 
finally received but his comments 
can’t  be printed. Two Boston writ
ers, who shall remain nameless, 
waged one recent night. One sold 
he could contact Williams, the oth
er fellow said he couldn’t. Fi
nally. a t .4 am., an emergency 
call was jflaced to  Williams’ home 
In Florida. The Etate Police made 
the contact when informed It was 
an emergency. When Ted answ.er- 
ed the phone and learned that it 
wa9 only a writer calling, a writer 
he had no use for, he unloaded 
with every cuss word In the' book, 
i Umpires are assigned by the 
league office to work all games 
during the Grapefruit League sea
son. One travels with each Uam. 
Ed Hurley 14 with the 'Yanks 
and Lorry Napp the Red Sox. 
With no Ted WllUama attendance 
at Paynn Field in Sarasota is far 
below previous season figures. .Ken, 
Boyer, rookie Cardinal third base- 
man, has copied Stan Musial’s bat
ting crouch at the plate. When 
Musial kteps Into the batting cage’ 
many rival players stop whsA they 
are doing to watch the Cardinal 
slugger and one of basebaH’s all- 
time greats take his swings. “Mu
sial Is 'a  picture batter. .Ldos* 
and lean Tom Alston, S t  Louis 
first baseman, resembles Stepln' 
Fdtchlt of movie fame. .Ball 
players receive, 825 for radio 
guest appearance* and 850 for 
tMvee appearances In this Sun
shine Cityr-.WhiU Sox Form D1 
rector Johnny Rlgney, former 
pitcher with the Pole Hose, claims 
there is a shortage of good, young 
ball players because "of .the two 
wars and softball.” . .There was 
quite a pitching batUe this week 
between Ike Delock of the Red 
Sox and Gary Blaylock of the 
Carda Guess you could say they 
were' locked in a pitchers’ duel. . 
Birdie TehbetU 6f ClnclnnaU sees 
the NaUonal League rOce between 
six clubs with only the Chicago 
Cuba and' PlttslniiYh Pirates out 
of the running, .witnessed the 
l in t  inUntional walk under the 
new rules which require the catch
er to remain in hie box until the 
boll leaves the pitcher’s hand ondr 
no difficulty was encountered. The 
catcher’s area bee been cut almost 
in two but he cen still nevlgeU 
(Uid etey wttbln the tules.

contests. Naaslff Arms repeated ns 
champions of the Norwich Record- 
Bulletin Tournomem, but lost to 
rival. Frankie’s Drive-In in the 
semi-finals of tlie Joe (Juddy Me
morial Tournament In Holyoke, 
Moss. Saturday night In Norwich, 
the locals trounced favored Clp’s 
Grinders 109-86 in the finals to cap
ture top honors for the second 
straight year. But yesterday after
noon they were ousted from the 
Bay State event, 88-72, by Fran
kie’s, tourney** defending titlist*.

Hitting on 11 of 22 ahota from 
the field and 10 straight fret 
throws, the locals raced to a 32-17 
first-quarter lead Saturday night 
against (hp's, who were unable to 
overcome the eariy IS-poInt deficit. 
The champions continued their 
strong shooting in the second 
period. 10 of 25 attempts, to gain 
a 60-35 advantage at intermission. 
The locals also controlled both 
boards. Of the 23 rebounda gar
nered by Nassiffs In the first half, 
Kenny Goodwin was cred||ed with 
....... ....................... rlhyPat-

Mayfield, who set a new com
petitive record of 65 for the Bay- 
shore course in the second round, 
ended up in a third-place tie -with 
Sam Higgins of Midland, Tex., 
Who posted 276 and got 8840.

Monti sold his leave from Hill- 
crest Will be up in April and he 
plans to head for home after play
ing in the tournament at W’ilmlng- 
ton, Del.

Til* 8 c o m
E r ic  Monti, L o i A nro lcs Sf-OS-SS-aS— 

37« <12.3001.
Bob R nrburz , San FrancIscQ  SOftS-M-

Quite Evident Danny Finn 
No Longer Local Favorite

By PAT BOLDUC <̂ A good competllos and sportsman,

S a m . Sn fad , W hit- Sulphur S p lines , 
W. Va . 89-«7-7(V47r-373 (11.075).

S h - ll-y  M ay fisli . W sstbury , L. I., 8S-
64- 71-70—378 ( 31.075).

Df-uz H izzlns. M idland, T«x., 60-68- 
7(ta8 -375 <3S40).

T rd  Kroll. B rth ssd a , M d„ 67-69-67-67 
—376 $643.33). .

G a riln rr  D ickinaon J r  ( 8L A ndrew s, 
HI.. 6M9-69-69—376 ($643.33).

Bob Inm un. Tulaa, Oltla.. 66-70-68-73— 
—376 ($643.33).

MIks- SoUrhak, D urham , N . -C. 73-68-
70- 67—377 ( 8419).

W ally U lrich. R ochester, M inn., 89-89-
71- 63—377 ($419).
- John  B arnum . G rand  R apida, M ich.,

68- 68-73-69—377 ($419).
P e te r  Thom son. M ellwum e. A u stra lia

65- 70-70-72—3H  ($419).
- M arty  Flirri>i, Lem ont, III., 68-74-71-

65— 378 ($338)
L so  B fa re ttl, Sandusky, Ohio 69-68-73-

6 9 -  378 (1338). ,
J a y  H ebert, W oodm ere, N. Y .. 73-71-

66- 69-378  ($338).
Ed ru rz o l,  S t  Louis 89-6968-73—378

($328). --------
G ene U lttler. P a lm  Sprlnzs, Calif.. 86- 

6970-73—378 (1238).
C a r r  M iddlecoff, K iam esha I,ake , N. 

Y .. 70.70-7049—379 ($180).
Johnny  P a lm er. C harlo tte. N. C., 71- 

704969—379 (|180).
Ju liu s  Boros. Mid P ines, N. C ., 70- 

87=70-73—379 ($160).
T om y Bolt. HouStqn, Tex.. 70-6971-

7 0 -  280 ($1201.
Boh Kdller, C airo , BI.. 71-897369— 

280 ($120).
B illy  M axwell, O dessa. Tex. 87-70-79 

70—280 ($120).
F re d  H awkins. E l Paso. T ex., 7971- 

69-67—380 ($130).
Jo h n  Serafin . Fox Hills. P a .,  7 0 4 9 7 9

After lost Wednesday's explo- 
slv*. incidents at the Armory it is 
quite eildent that it will be some 
time before hot-tempered Danny 
Finn makes oAoUier basketball ap
pearance on the local seen*—he 
was scheduled for on appearance 
in Town Court thia morning to an- 
awer a charge of "breach of 
peace." It will be recalled that 
Fittn, who came here with hia All 
Stora for an exhibition against 
Nassiff Arms, was escorted from 
the Main St. drill shed to the 
Police Station by Chief Herman 
Schendel and Patrolmen Bill Pear
son and Al Scabies. Tlie action was 
token when Finn refused to leave, 
the flodr at the start of the sec
ond half after having been ejected 
from the contest by the officials 
early in the second quarter.

Finn's troubles began early in 
the contest when he protested the 
officials' ruling which awarded 
Nassiff’a Roy Belliveau the usual 
one-and-one bonus foul shot used 
in all high school and college 
games. Since Bobby Knight had 
scored a basket on the same play, 
Finn, accustomed to playing pro 
rules, claimed that' there was no 
such thing as a founpoint play in 
basketball. Perhaps the officials 
should have explained to Finn how

Pan-Am Team Won 186 Medals
Mexico CSty, March 28 (45—The^ The lowering of the banner and

firzjt official cefemony for the 
third Pan-American Gome* In 
Cleveland'in 1059 wae started to
day.

As the second Pon-Amerrican 
Games* otganizi.ig committee was 
nlnding tip its final reports of the 
March 12-28 events, the Pan- 
American SpoHs Organismtion 
took over official mmtody of .the 
Gomes flog.

The hanner, with white back
ground and five concentric riiKft 
of color almllar to the linked rings 
on the Olympic Flog, will be es
corted from Mexico C^y to Cleve
land fo r ' th 1059 gomes. The- 
presenUition and raising of the flog 
will formally open the events in 
the Ohio city.

Parent Group
Meanwhile, Hector Payese Reyes 

of Uruguay, vice president of the 
Pan-Ameri»>i SpoiU'? Organiza
tion, "parent" group of the Tomes, 
received the fUg in the absence of 
Douglas F. Roby of Detroit, presi
dent of the U.S. AAU. He sold it 
will be tirnied over to Enrique C. 
Aguirre, vice preiioent of the Mex
ican Olympic Oomuflttee, and rep- 
reeentative of the Pan-American 
Sports Organization os offlc’al 
custodian ^  the banner in the 
orgmnisation’e permanent head
quarters in Mexico City.

ceremonial extinguishing of. the 
"new fire” In thr symbolic torch at 
the big University City' Stodiiun 
were among the final acts closing 
the two-w««ks. games here Sat'ur-

A swimming exhlbitlan—-biUed 
an a "dress parade” of ktsue— 
topped' .off the gomes as sort of 
encore event Sunday to give the 
fans a cloee-up of leading perform
ers in one big Show.

Election of Otfloer*
The water sports contestants 

and coaciiee also got their next 
four-year pragTom under way with 
the election of offlcerB'of the Ama
teur Swimming Union of America 
for 1065-50. Jailer Ostoe Jr., 
president of the Mexican Dwlm- 
ming Federation, wns choeen 
prerldent.

Leo T. Jolmson of Ctioupaign, 
III., whs named secretary-treasurer 
6ind R. Max Ritter of Jenkintown, 
Piu, was mode a  direetor.

The United Stotee wound up 
with Jhe lorgeat number of g<old,. 
silver oiRl'bronze meddle, 186. Ar
gentina waa second with M, and 
Mexico third with 51. Chile got. lo 
medals, Cuba 24, Brazil 17, 'Vene 
suela 16M, GOnada 10, Uruguay 9. 
-OolomUa 8. Puerto Rico 6, Dutch 
West Indies 3>i. Jomatca-3, Pena- 
ma 2, Guatemala, Dominican Re 
public and Trinidad each. one

LONG PATH TO GARDEN
New York (45 Al Ferrari, 

Michigan State basketball s t a r ,  
took a  roundabout path to reach 
Mddiaon. Square Garden.. Ferrari 
live* 800 feet from the Garden’s 
entrance hut never played there 
until he joined the western CJol- 
Idge AU-Stare for the annual Eait-r 
West Game? At Michigan State 
Ferrari broke moat of the school's 
scoring marks,■ ■

IRON MAN
South Bend, Did. (NEA)—BUI 

Wash, new addition to the Notre 
Daeiie football oooehliig staff, 
started every gsjn* over th* pest 
10 years -four as a  Notr* Dam* 
oentsr and aix years mors as pivot 
aaaa Her tbs PlUibuqjih Btaslm .

NBA PLAYOFFS AT A QtANOE/ 
Monday’s Schedule 

No gsm^s scheduled.
Simday’a Beenlts 

Syracuse 110, Boston M (Syra
cuse wins beat-of-6 series, 3-1).

Fort Wayne 105, Mlnneapolla 08 
(Fort Wayne wins best-of-6 aeries 
3-1).' ■

Saturday's Besnlts 
Boston 100, Syracuse 07.

. Only gome acheduled.

BAXTW PAOE^OUflTON 
Houston. Tex. (HEA) — Rex 

Baxter la thought of nationally aa 
a  future golf ?dngpin, but 'around 
here l ie  la known aa wtl for Ma 
play on th* Uhlvsrstty of Houston 
golf teata. Baxtar ia oiUy a  aopbo- 
mocsk

the former Rochester Royals atar 
proved to be an excellent re- 
bounuer and good scorer in hia 
two trips to /t6wn. He played 
with the ^ev j^  York Whirlwinds 
at the i^p lanck  School earlier 
in .the year. And Shelley Thom
as ex-Niagara University stand
out, Impressed with his play in 
the bucket and his ability to go 
high in the air for rebounds. The 
5-10 Thomas, like Finn, passed off 
beautifully for several vital twln- 
polntera.

Notes irom the scorers table: 
Feigenbauui nearly pulled a 
"Wrong Way Corrigan” act at the 
start of the .1;,al peritxl. Thomas 
won the jump and tapped the ball 
to Feigenbeiini, wlio started to
ward the WTong hoop before a 
hurried shout frori a teammate 
enlightened him . . .- ■\5'(io can re
member the last time e player 
threw a hall ..ver, one of the rafters 
in the Armory for a auccessf'Jl 
score? TSioinaa, mucSt to the 
amazement of the fan. accom
plished the rare feat . . .  Bid Ro
man, also 6-7, although adniUtedly

10. Bobby Knight and Wor 
terspn with five apiece. The 
hustling Arms quintet scored 14 
consecutive charity tosses before 
tail Tom Driscoll missed one early 
in the second quarter.

Odd Play Recorded 
An odd play was recorded in the 

initial half. Bob Gerwln, Cip's for
ward, was /ouled os he drove in 
for a boakA. Oerwin’s shot com
pletely h y -s^ e d  the hoop, and the 
official wh(>Yalled the foul awarded 
the shooter two free throws. But 
the second’ arbiter ruled, much' to 
the surprise of the officiM scorer 
and the 1,000 fans present, that a 
bosket was scored oh the play and 
that Gerwin was entitirij to but 
one shot. More than five minutes 
were required aa Nassiffs and the 
two officials debated the play, ’The 
tournament’s official scorer told 
the official (the one who called the 
foul) that no basket was scored on 
the play. But the referee ruled that 
since his partner had stated that 
a hoop had been scored, the basket 
had to be credited to Clp’a  

Action slowed down somewhat 
In the third period but Coach 
George Mltchell'a high-scoring ar
ray was oi't front 82-61 at the 
three-quarter mark. The losen.) lost 
tiielr .two best men. Gerwln and 
Hartford Hl̂ d̂t Coach Joe Ku- 
bachka, early in the final period 
Gerwin, wlio led tl.e losers with -8 
points, nprained his ankle and was 
forced to the Adelines with 5:30 
remaining. Kuhaohka, who had 15 
markers, committed hia fifth per 
sonal with 7:37 left to play. And 
Nassiffs Just coasted home to their 
easy aticce( z.

Tied Tourney Record 
Tlte victors’ 109 points sJso tied 

the tourney’s best mark by one 
team. Frsnkle’a set the record 
earlier in the event. Knight hrri on 
opportunity to break the record 
wl)en he was fottled with one see 
ond left In , the onS-slded tilt, 
Knight made good his firat tons 
but his second hit the rim and 
bounced off.

For winning, members of the 
Arms club reiielved attractive 
:port Jackets. Mitchell was pre
sented a plaque and the hnndeome 
tropiq- which' must be won- three 
time.*! to gain permanent possea- 
sion. The locals now 'Have two legs 
on It. Goodwin ws# presented an 
sward i s  the tourney’s loading 
Korer with 04 talllea in four 
games. And Gttodq’/ln, Jimmy

Stars with Torringtoi. in ths Oaa- 
tpol Connecticut Leogue sni Hoof 
iltqn Standard in the Hartford In
dustrial League, was the Trinnerff 
sporkplu.'. ’Iheir presence yestsr- 
day was Uie big factor in Frankie’s 
forurth triunt|)h over NasslffS bt IS 
encounters over tbs post two sew- 
sons.

Although outscored 7-5 'from tbs ' 
field in the opening p e r i o d ,  
Frankie's mads good s l ^ t  of 10 
free throws to g n b  on 18-17 losd 
St the end of the quarter. Tber* 
was Uttle to choose between th* 
rivals in the second period a t the 
East HortforiP Aye erected n  sUm 
40-38 margin at Intenniasian. Five 
times the score was tied sad ftve 
times the lead changed hands in 
the first half. During ths first 18 
minutes of play tha losers out- 
scored Coach Ray MoKenfis’s ckib 
14-13. But Nassiffs, .who hit on 41 
of 50 foul shots Saturday night, 
mode but 10 of 1<( free throws com
pared to the Drtve-In’a 14 for 10..

Zordon Took Command 
With Kubochka netting 1.2 of his 

23 points in the third qusrter, 
Frankie’s went out front 82-54 a t 
the three-quarter mark Ond Mitch
ell’s quintet never was able to re
cover. The hard-working Kuhochka 
tallied three twin-pointers and six 
straight charity tosses In the third 
period. Zordon took command cf 
the ecoring in the final eight min
utes with four twin-pointers and 
six of nine fouls os tha defendtng 
kingpins won going sway, 

StatlstlcoUy, Frankie’s made 38 
baskets in 71 attempts and the 
loeere had 26 In 75 shots Rrcsn 
the foul line the winners yiere a 
laudable 32 for 41 and Nassiffs 
were 20 for 31. Nassiffs were 
credited with 38 rebounds to St 
for the victors. Formon assisted 
Kubachka and Zordon in the pqint- 
maklng department with 18 toUles, 
os well os playing a strong board 
gome. Captain Norm Burke chip
ped in with 14 big markers and 
played one of his better floor 
gomes. Four of Burke’s sixjioope 
were eye-catching tap-ins.

Knight •rncfts Locals
The clever Knight, who per

formed yesterday with an injured 
leg suffered In the last period 
against Clp’s, paced the. Nassiff 
scorers in the two contests ...with 
42 markers. He was closely pressed 
by Aheorn and Patterson with 85 
and 32 points, respectively. Good
win followed with 30 toUics and 
Wally Wldholm and Driscoll netUd 
20 and 16, respectively.

Nassiffs ended a very successful 
winter with s 21 won and five lost 
record.

NaxilH Arms (1^1
s '
3

P.
4 W ldholm r  . 
3 Drixcoll, ( . . ,  
1 Aheart). (  . . .  
3 Goodwin, c  , 
3 P a ttrrao n . *
3 K night, f  . . .

15 Totals Cip'a Grtadrra (86)
r .  B.
5 K uttachka. f ............. V .. . .64 D(»rowBki. ( 44 (t-'i*̂ tn.- ( .............. X 64 Hoach'-. r .......... ......  t1 (■;onal<>ton, c ............... 73 O'Connrll. g .................64 J. 'Davl.-. B , . ............52 G. Davina. g .......... 0
iu Totals ....................  34Score at half time, 60-35, Arms.

T. PU . 
4 4  t4 
5 4  11
9 *  30

1918 »  
7-7 31
9 8  38

-34 41-50 1C*

not ii. Itis best playing shape
nevertheless .roved a strong fao-™^ 
tor in the All Stars’ success. TWrlAliearn " id

it Is very possible to tally five 
points on the same play.

Shoved Referee
It was after a Jupip had been 

called between Finn and Worthy 
PatterMn—both ended up oh the 
floor In their scramble for a loose 
boll—that the All Stars’ player- 
coach shoved Referee Bob Kazari- 
om and was promptly ejected from 
further action. Pearson Oitcrvened 
after Finn had also grabbed Ref
eree Jim Koslowskt.

George Feigenbaum. added a 
touch of com ^y to the situation 
before the police took his team
mate to the station. The . fiery 
Feigenbaum acted os Finn’s 
spokesman but to no avail. Feigen- 
bkum, who like Finn, can really 
play boll when he wonts to, held up 
the gome for better than 10 min
utes after Finn hod departed. The 
enefgetic, ' self-appointed spokes
man insisted that the All Stars 
would not continue play until their 
coach was allowed to return to' 
the player’s bench. /

Perhaps the situation, would 
have been dlffereht had the two 
officials exercised.* little jnof* au
thority.. Finn the AU Stars 
should have been tyarn'ed to either 
play or forfeit the coiite4t. (Rule 
5, Section 4 reads in part: A team 
shall forfeit the game If i t  refuses 
to play after being instructed to 
do so by the Referee./ You..con 
wager your last 'morlile that Finn, 
would have' left the floor, and ac
tion ;would. have been resumed 
quick enough since the visitors 
(lid not rsceiv* their guarantee un
til ftfter the gome. As things 
turned out, part of the AU Stars’ 
guarontee-^100—was used to 
post a bond for their c’ooch.

Crazy Boimoes
Az for the exhibition itself, It 

proved exciting, so far as the 
ciciseness of the contest was con
cerned. Nassiffs definitely played 
one of their poorest gomes 
UOonn’s Jimmy Ament suffered a 
poor night, in the shooting depart
ment and'w as handicapped with 
four personals early in the third 
period, which further handicapped 
hia. perfcirmance. And Kenny' 
Goodwin, a strong rebounder, sat 
out the entire second quarter 
after hitting on four one-handed 
sst shots late in the Initial period 
irhlck enabled his team to tie the 
Stars oftei' 13 minutes of action. 
Moat of the crowd waa of the 
opinion that the host quintet 
should have won but who con pre
dict the crazy bounces the boll 
•ometimies takes.

StarfiV Jim Davis. 6-7 red hssd, 
is by f«r the best eager to per
form M tbs 8Uk a ty  this winter.

former <X?NY cet,er also surprised 
the crowd when he dribbled the 
length of the court only to mlAs a 
layup . . . Stars’ Danny Warren, 
unassuming and certainly not a 
tipectacuiac performer, ■was one of 
the best on the floor Wednesday 
night. After seeing limited service 
In the first half, he starred In the 
second.half during which time he 
tallied 14 xilnta . . .  Mt-pical Bobby 
Knight, who. was hchwed by hia 
teamtisates and many fans during 
half-time ceiwonies, provlijed the 
fans with on unrehearsed chcckle; 
After accepting many fine gifts. 
Knight was handed the microphone 
aa well os Instruction? on how to 
use It. Bobby took the "mike"— 
pressed hia fing'ers lightly on the 
"on” button—and addreoshd the 
crotvd with, "Testing—one—two

Last NighPs Fights
HoUywood—Paulle Brooks, 138>4, 

Cleveland, outpointed Rudy Jordan, 
130, Los Angeles, 10..

Elortmund, Germany — Heinz 
Neuhaus, 218%, Germany, out
pointed Hein Ten Hoff, 219H, Ger 
many, 10. ' \

Havana—Martin , Ro«rlquez, 127, 
Cuba, outpointed ’Tomas Castillo, 
129Vi, Mexico, 10. i

additional prlzo-for their selection 
to the 10-man All Stilr team. Ku- 
bachka and Frankie's Matt For
mon also mode the All Star sousd, 
and Mitchell ' as chosen coach of 
the dream c/uh.

Kuhachkb and Al Zordon proved 
the "big difference in yesterday’s 
victory by the Drive-In quintet. 
The talented twosome cqnjhlned 
for 43 of^Frankie’a points and Ku 
bachka pli^isd a whale of a game 

5 boardioff the as. The hustling Zoc-

Kubachka, t 
D rcsl. ( . . . .  Walincr, ( .. 
Fbrmnn. C 1 SurowUr. c , 3 Bon'«. g .... 

3 Zlyr<Un. g . 3 Burkr, g ...
3P TotaU
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............ 5
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9 7  15
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r. Tt».
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9 1 0  30 
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N a » i( l  A nna  (72)
Pi . ,  B.
3 W ldholm .-f ........................3
3 A h -rn , ( ..........................  8
'3 Drlacoll, f ........... ........... 3 -
4 (Imtdwin, c . '. ................  3
3 (irab ek . c .............   3
5 P a ttc raon , g ................... 4
3 Knight, B ........................  7

-28 3341 88

23 T otals .7 ............ 26

r. pu. 
0-1 6 
9 5  15
1 4  5
9 7  10
9 3  8
9 4  11 n  19

3 ^  n
Score ' a t  half lim e, 40-38, P to n U e ’a

Pistons, Syracuse^Planiiing 
'strategy- for Final. Series
New York, March 28 (A5—Thc.iaeml-flnal' series three gome* to 

Syracuse Nationals and the Fort j one. The Celtics were in the boU 
Wayne Piatonst-the Eastern and I B^me only during the first period.
Western Division winners—today 
were planning their strategy for 
the first game in the National Bas- 
ketb*ll Assn.’s best-of-seven finals 
that will begin in "
Thursday.

which ended 18-all. Dolph Schayes, 
who was high man for Syracuse 
with 28 points, including,14 of 14 
from the foul line, Earl Lloyd and 

SjTacuse on ' Red Rocha provided «  brilliant re -, 
I bounding and shooting game as the

Syracuse gained the finald by j N.ata won the Eastern plsyofl for 
eliminating the Boston Celtics 110- kite second .straight year.
94 for the Eastern Title, while the 1 Mel -Hutchins with 17 pdints In 
Pls.tons downed the Minneapolis, the ..second half carried the Pls- 
Lftkers 105-98 yesterday. ' tons to their 3-X edge in the West-

The victory gave Syracuse the.,em Division championship aeries.

H i g b  o c t a n e

new

For the performance you M»nl 
at tha price you toant to pay ^

ATLANTIC
gasoline
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Classifid
Advertisement

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOUES 

S:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o r  CLASSIHED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. 'ifL

yOtJK OOOPEIIATION WILL 
BE APntECIATED

D ia l M I-3-5121

isee CHRTBLEK (our door, in «x- 
ccUent condition. White fi<I«w«U>, 
low mUeace, fully equipped. Pri
vate party. Ml. 8-SO08.

ISM FORD bK'or. in food  oondi- 
Chevroiet tudor. Baaieot

1903 CHEVROLE7T Bel-Air hardtop, 
radio, heater, very clean, food  
Urea. Douflaa Motora, 338 Main 
St. '

1953 CHEVROLET aedln two tone 
blue-ivory. ICxtra clean, 3345 
down. Ibuy- payment plan. Douf- 
laa Motora, 333 Main.

WILLVn 1949 SUUon Wafon, ex
cellent condition. Direct from 
owner. Eaay terms. Consider 
trade.- Phone MI. 9-8035.

1954 FORD custom ranch wafon. 
Low mlleafe. Will take trade. Call 
MI. 9-3139.

Lost and Found
LOST—Sum U  money in white en- 
velope near Manchester ■ Green. 
Finder call MI. 9-T087. Reward.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 48813. 
NoUce U hereby fiven that I ^  
Book No. 48813, Issued by D te 
Savtnfs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and i^ licaU on  has been 
made to said bank (or payment of 
the amount of deposit.

1940 NASH SEDAN. Good condi
tion. Inquire 110 Campfleld Road, 
or CkU MI. 9-1914.

BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
street. ML 9-4571. Open evenlnfs.

LOST—Lady’a wallet, vicinity Eld> 
ridfe Spruce and School Streets, 
MI. 8-U15.

Annonnesments
TAX RETURNS prepared in your 

appointment. Exper
ienced tax w oA . ML 8-4738.
borne or

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
Call Dan Mosler. ML 9-8839 or 
JA. 7-8315.

INCOME TAX Tctoms prepared in 
your home or ntine. Call ID . 
9-4938 for appointment.

DAIRT q u e e n  No. 3, 807 Middle 
Turnpike West. After the akow 
stop for a treat.

BANDWOVEN rufs, food  variety, 
F or cottafe or home. Mrs. Elliott 
75 Henry St. ,  f

QUART OF Dairy Queen with your 
favorite topptnf, 89c - ref. 81.00, 
Dairy Queen No. 3. 807 West. Mid
dle TOmpike.

Peraonsb
MART—I have found that 

ne

Autonobilcs for Sslo i

turn. 19411 
terms in town. 
888 Main. *

Douflaa Motors,

T H B i^  OUGHTA RE A LAW ! By FAGALY and SHORTEN

UNTH6 
UNOO . 
OFTHt — '  

62EASE JCXXW- 
0005 AND 

iNDSOOUUO 
mean  

JUST A 
COUPLA 
BUCKS-

HMM--N0TM1N’ 
MUCH WRON<5 WIJH 
THf M cn oa-iS T  

NB*0«90MC
adjustin'  an messc

ACOUPI-AOOOS ^

0«, 15 TMATAa?,

l u  PICK rru r 
1DMORSOW.

CERTIFIED 
USED CAR BUYS

1953 D odfe 4^Dr. Sedan—Radio, 
heater and fyrom atic drive. Eh(-
cellent ................................... 31295

1953 Studebaker V-8 Landcniiser 
4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, heater, au
tomatic drive. Elxcellent. Save.

1952 Pontiac Catalina H a rd top -
Radio and heater, hydramatic. 
Many extras........................... 31395

1953 Studebaker Champion Star
light Coupe—^Two-tone, low mile
age ..........................................31395

1952 Buick Ririera Hardtop—Two 
tone, radio and heater, power 
windowi and seata, tinted glaaa. 
Sharp! ‘

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater and over
drive. C lean..............................3485

1950 Oldamoblle "88" 2-Dr. S e d a n - 
Radio, heater, hydramatic. Clean. 
Many Others At Low Prices 

CHORCHES MOTORS 
studebaker Sales, Service 

80 Oakland St.. Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

MI-9-9483
Terms at Bank Rates

U r  A6AIN 
^ A 4 IS H T  
A < ^  THE 
ODDS AST 
THERE’S  
NO END 
TO WHAT 

ITU ODSTf

^ 3 6 * ^
ram-HUTCHispN, 

<«/a, m. M M O.
m i. oiCissi eiwtssm

Business Services Offered 13
RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaninf of attics, cellara and 
yards. CaU M and M Rlibfalrii re- 
movaL Ml. 94757.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
funs, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
dition (or coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au 
thorised servicing (or all Hot- 
point appliances. AU wringer 
wariiers, SlacksUme, ABComatfc, 
Maytag automatics; Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 21 
Maple. MI. i-llSTf.

C. AND H. HOAR. Rubbish. Remov
al. CeUars, yards and attics 
cleaned. MI. 9-1084. MI. 9-4034.

BUSS SEPTIC tank service. Oean- 
ing and repairs. Ml. 9-2330.

new
hom i you have been looking (or 
right in Manchester. There are 
six mcMels to choose from and 
you can Inspect the furnished 
Cape Cod Model Home from 1-5; 
7-9 daily or come out on the 
weekend from 10 - dark. The 
homes are at Jarvis Acres dff 
Vernon Street. The chUdren will 
go  to the new BuclUey School with 
m y own. Have Bill take you out 
there TONIGHT.. Call MI. 9-8685 
fo r  further Information.

BATTERIES -  50% off. Square 
type aa low as 34.95 ex., long type 
37.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motora. Ml. 9-OW.

NEED TIRES?
Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Pennsylvania and U. 8. No down 
payment, 20-months to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER 

436 Center St.—MI-9-0980

RIDERS to vicinity of Phoenix 
Fire InSi Co., Woodland St., Hart
ford, 8:15-4:80 p.m. MI. 0-1127.

Automobiles for SSle 
FOR a /g OOD DEAL

and A  GOOD DEAL MORE 
Seo McCLURE 

New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC; Inc.
873 Main S t , Manchester 

lU . Ml-9-4545—Open Eve. UnUl 10

BARLOW TELEVISION. For ealee 
and serlvce caU MI. 8-5095, Mem
ber of Telsa.

BuUdinK— ContriictinK 14
b u il d in g  contractor, custom 
buUt on your lot. Cape Cod, 28’ x 
32', 6 rooms complete, $10,000. 
Aleo all types of carpentry work, 
roofing. Biding and cement work. 
Special on finishing two roonru up- 
B ^ rs  complete $1,200. Phone 
Rockville 5-3111 or 5-9854.

FIRfiT AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fasf, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
MI. 8-5416. '

NEW, CONSTRUCTION, remodel- 
Ing and repairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716.

BUHDING contractors. AU types 
of carpenter work done. Oarages, 
alteraUons, rooms finished, roofs; 
etc. Free esUmates. MI. 9-5981.

Roofing'-SidinU; 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Co^hlin. MI. 3-7707. If no aiiswer 
call MI. 9-4421.

MELODY RADIO-T.V. 
night caUs. Guaranteed 
bU. 9

phonp’s,
aorvlce.

9-2280.
POTTERTON’8 TELEVISION and 
Appliances. For sales and service 
call MI. 9-4537. Member of Telsa.

PARAMOUNT TELEnGSION. For 
television sales and service caU 
MI. 9-1347. Member of Telsa.

U FESAVER TUBELESS
/. jV GOODRICH
The puncture proof tubeless with 

eight years know-how. No money 
down. 20 months to pay.

•. b u d g e t  CENTER 
MI-3-4164

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

THIS IS 
PACKARDS 

YEAR
SEE BRUNNEUl FOR A 

KING-SIZED DEAL
ON A  NEW OR. USED 

SHARP CAR
•55 OLDS "8 8 ’ HOLIDAY—Ra 

dlo, heater, hydranuitlc, white wail 
tires. Less than 200 miles. FuU 
price $2,995.

•55 MERCtntY' SEDAN— 4-way 
powCr seat, windows, steering, 
brakes, radio, heater, automatic. 
Leas than 2,000 inUes.

•54 PACKARD 300 4-DOOR— 
Power steering, radio, heater, au
tomatic. Save 31,000.

•53 PACKARD DE LUXE SE
DAN—Radio, heater, automatic,

' white tires. Real sharp.
. /81 STUDEBAKER 4 -ix iO R  SE- 

'D A N —Heater, overdrive. 3595— 
395 down. < 4WI

•49 PONTIAC Y-DOOR.
•49 HUDSON SEDAN.
*48 CHRYSLER CONy.

■ *47 BUICK SEDAN.
•48 DeSOTO SEDAN.

BRUNNER’S 
“  PACKARD

RockvUle Road, TalcottviUe 
Open Wed.-Thufs. UntU 9 
All Day Gtaturday Until 5 
AU Day Sunday Until 6 

gSOO More For Your Car In Trade
Ftor A  ’55 Packard V-8 Clipper 

GET MY DEAL

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All wofk guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
FonL .Chevrolet, etc. .........3124.95
Pontiac, Oldamoblle, etc ..3174J6 
No Money Down, 32.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

' COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control Inoured car, 
standard or automatic. CaU Man. 
Chester Driving Academy. PI. 
2-7249. ToU free.

RAY'S ROOFING CO. ShingW and 
built up roofs; gutter and con 
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow. ML 9-2214„ 
Ray Jackson. MI, 8-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. . Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4880.

Bond»—Stocks—* 
Mortgages

Business Opportunities 32

Situations W anted--
Fehkle ,^ 3 8

RELIABLE, PracUcal. nurse will 
care for Children, in her home 
whUe you work. MI. 9-4841.

WANTED—Typing to do at home. 
Phone MI. 8-5968.

Doga— Birds—^Pets <1
MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. MI. -9-4278. Parakeets. 
Giuranteed ringing canaries, 
tropical fish, hamsters. S. end H< 
greeh stampe on all purchases.

PARAKEETS — BeauUftU babies 
from finest stock. Control bred 
and'A .B .S . banded. . Certificate 
and 90 day health guarantee. Aleo 
cages and supplies. Visitors al. 
ways welcom e., Open 7 to 9 eve. 
nings, slU day Saturdays and Sun 
dsys, Raymar Aviaries, Route 
44A, Bolton. MI. 9-5618. JA. 2-0855.

Livestock—•Vehicles 42
WE BUY OOWS.ecalvee and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Pisla Bros. 
T e l Ml. 8-7406.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronse tur 

keys for Easter. Fresh, froxen, 10 
to 25 pounds, S9c pound. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HlllstoWn Rdr

Household Goods ' 51
e n g a g e m e n t  b r o k ^  

y o u n g  c o u p l e  ■
W ILL s a c r i f i c e  • 

Ho m e  o f  f u r n i t u r e  
PICK IT  UP—j u s t  p a y  

. 319.63
Mo n t h l y

Hitre's The Story^This was sold 
to a young couple on Jen. lOtb. 
A  few days. Inter they in form ^ 
ua they wished to cancel thrir 
order because they were ifet get
ting m'erried. Payments of al
most 3200 have been made. I f  
you have a good Job and are 
honest and reliable, then this 
is for you. '

BLOND BEDROOM 
LTVINO ROOM SUITE - 

5-PC.‘DINETTB SET 
"PhUcO’’ Electric Refrigerator 

"Caloric”  Combination Range 
"M ayteg’’ Washer 
"Emerson" Television • 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
"Mohawk” Axmlnster Rugs 

"Sealy”  Box Spring 
"Sealy Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, 
Pictures en'd a Few Other Items 

Shown Bv Appointment Only 
PHONE MB AT ONCE 

MR. ALBERT ~- 
HARTFORD CH-7-0858 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 

See It Day or Night 
A—L—B —E —R—T —’—S 

43-45 Allyn Street Hartford

Mschin«>ry and,Tools 52
WILL TRADE ^orem ariqr rotary 
lawn mower, used one aeaaon, for" 
12 or 14 ft. boat. MI, f-6846 after 
6 p.m. >

' Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. RMre- 
aentlng Olds, Selmer, Bach Ped
lar and Bundy. Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. ML 8-7500.

Articles For Sale 45

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL'S WOOLEN '  winter and 
spring coat sets and auita, Sixe 4. 
Excellent condition.. Reasonable. 
MI. 8-8898. '

Rooms W ithout Board 59
CENTRAL, Clean, comfortable 
rooip. Single or double. Continuous 
hot water in bathroom. Privileges. 
MI. 9-4841.

BIDWELL'S Soda Shop. Excellsnt 
(opportunity, good volume, cen
trally located. Reasonably priced.- 
Ifor' appointment to inspect call 
A; R. WUkie a  Co., Exclusive 
Agent. MI. 9-4389. ’ . ‘

AND Smith-Corona port- 
and standard typewritera, 
makes of adding machines 

r rented. Reprirs on all 
Marlow's.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips fo^bralding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Sh(q>, 55 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville, Cbpn. Phone 8-5706

YOUR OWN business !^ o u r  own 
hours! Selling natlonelly knowA 
cushion shoes is easy. 185 styles 
for entire family. Earn 380 day 
commission. Experience unneces
sary, Free catalog. Write Tan
ners, 256 W Brockton, Maas.

FRI;E n e w  book. 2,000 bull 
neaaea, farms, income properties 
for sale throughout America. "Op
portunities." 6400 Wilshirt, Lm  
Angeles, Calif.

BANK RUN gravel, stone, washed 
sand, loam. Immediate delivery. 
Asphalt plant (^emAptil lat. Nust- 
dorf Sand and Stonk MI. 9-7408.

CLOTHES LINE. For the Zip Grip 
clothes line requiring bo tlothes 
pins, call JA. 9-1724.

WESTINGHOUSE MOTORS.\%. %, 
1-3 h.p. Will aell below wholesale 
price. MI. 3-4164, 6 to 9 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MANCHESTER T.V. Service. For 
television seles and aervice call 
MI. 9-6660. Member of Telsa;

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273. Adama 
St. CaU MI. 9-8120 or 8-8979.

SEWING MACHINE repairing — 
courteouriy and exper^fy done. 
Work guaranteed at low  cost. ABC 
Appliance Co., 21 Maple St. . MI. 
9-1678.

FACTORY representative for Bird 
Sc Son and other itxrfings. Get our 
low coet, terms. McKinney Lum
ber, Bolton Notch. MI. 9-4525.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
Siding Co. for free, estimates and 
roofing and aiding Jobs, large or 
small. Tell MI. 9-8983.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING-^pecialixliig in repair^ 
Ing roofs of aU ldn(la. Alao new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chlnmeys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex-
Sirience. n e e  estimates. Call 

owley. Manchester - MI. 3-6381
HAND AND power mowers sharp
ened. Saws (bed and Mt. Pick-up. 
MI. 9-2380. '

MANCHESTER — T. V. Service, 
radio end T.V. apeciaUsta since 
1984. Otarter member of Teles. 
MI. 9-6660 u r MI. 3-4607.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Rmalring 
done on eny furniture. Ilem en; 
189 South- Mein St. Phone MI. 
8-5648.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, eveUeble 
•my time. Antenne converriona. 
Phllco fertory eupervieed aervice. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

Co m p l e t e  r e p a i r s  by stuert
at. Wolcott on wringer end euto- 
•meUc weahing machines, electric 
ren|bs, vacuum cleaners motora, 
amaU appllancea. Welding. 180 
Main Ste^t. ML 94673-

MOIttLOCK’S DRIVING School, 
confidence quickly restored 

a skUled, courteous Instructor, 
.^jcense included. Inriired, dual 
contioUed standard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. Ml. 9-7398.

1941-40 OLDER-ChevroleU, Fords 
other go(xl transportatlcn. Good 
credit enablea ua to accept 85 
down. Douglas Motojrs, 888 Main

1950 2-DOOR Chevrolet Aero sedan, 
fuUy . equipped, . radio, heater, 
backup lights, new tires, new 
print, black. This la a  real buy; 
Phone ML 9-7968>.

1961 STUDEBAKER four door, 
low mUeage. Runs good, looks 
good. Can be aeen at Garich's 
Service Station, Bucklan<L or caU 
MI. 9-1675 before 5 p.m.

AUTO DRIVINO Inriructlcn from 
your home. Insured dual c(mtrol 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
94075.

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
cara. atandard o f automatic. M. A 
M. Driving School; Ml. 9-6541. If 
no answer call MI. 9-6626.

STANEK ELECTRONICS. For tele- 
virion ealee and eervlce call MI. 
9-1124. Member of Teles;

VICHI’S TELEVISION. For sales 
and aervice call MI. 9-3980. Mem
ber of Telsa.

WANTED—Girl or woman to take 
care of two email children 12-8:30 
p.m., five days a week. Call MI. 
9-8527 after 3:30 p.m.

GIRL OR WOMAN to sit with chil
dren nights while mother works, 
or watch children 8 or 4 nights a 
week for room, MI. 9-4290,

A HOMEMAKER for aduIU in a 
comfortable auburban honie with 
labor saving devices. Someone in
terested in permanent security 
with good pay. Live in eaaential. 
References required. Ph(ine for 
appointment. PI. 2-8096.

CLOSING 
ware, plumbii 
plies, 33 1-3% discount. Must 
-mske room for new wallpapers. 
Burnside Paint Center, 645 Bum- 
side Ave, East HaHford. ,

GENERAL ELECTRIC Dryers. 
Reg 3349.98. Your coiri only 3189 
or 28c a day. One 24-inch G. E. 
4 burner yellow range. Regular 
3349.95. It’s yours (or 3169 or 38c 
a day. One G.E. 8 foot green re
frigerator, regular $239.95, Out 
it goes for $179 or 80c a day. One 
11 foot white G.E. freexcr upright, 
regular $489.95. Look at this price 
$276, only 47c a day. One J1 foot 
white G.E, refrigerator, 3349.95 
— our price 3339.00. O n e  
white G.E. 4 burner electric stove,- 
34-inch. Regular 3239, our., low 
price 3148 or 25c a day. Brunner's 
Packard. RockvlUe Rd., Talcott- 

-ville. Conn.

AUTOMATIC GAS water heater, 
4 years old. MI. 3-5194.

MAPLE KITCHEN set, rite Phllco 
combination ' radio and record 
player. MI. 9-5813.

Out miscellaneoua hark CLEARANCE SALE. All 1955 Gen- 
mbing, and heating sup-' era! Electric TV. U.H.F. and

TEN VOLUME set Douhleday En
cyclopedia, also 30 volume ,ee: 
Book of Knowledge. In g<xxl con
dition, reeaonahle. MI. 3-8469.

SUMP PUMP, bronxe, used very 
litUe, 340. Phone MI. 9-9989 eve
nings.

Boats and Accessories 46

BOOKKEEPER to work on ac
counts receivable. State ' your 
qurilficatlona to Box U, Herald.

Heating^—Plumbing: 17

WANTED—Young erieriady. Full 
time, 40 hour 'week. Experience 
desirable. Apply in person. Harri- 

. son’s; 849 Main Street.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air haaUng. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
34844.

Millinery— Dressmaking: 19
ALTERA’nONS AND repairs on 
ladies’ and gentlemen's clothing. 
Reasonable. 3-4431.

M oviw—^Trucking:
Storag:e 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO.,
local an f long distance moving, 
packlng.lriorage. CaU Ml, 84187. 
H a r t fo r 4 ^ . 7-1433.

^  ITER Package DeUvery. 
L ig^tfucking and package dellv- 
ery.'^Refrigerators, waahen and 
atova moving apecirity. Folding 
chairs tor rent. Ml. 9-0752.

-ANY LADY can earn $16, $35 week, 
ly, part time. Show Mixiaonette'a 
dresses, lingerie. (Bonus Dresses), 
P. O. Box 681, Hartford.

14’ SALT WATER custom runabout 
and Mastercraft trailer. Priced 
for quick sale. 81 West Middle 
Tpke. between 5:30-10 p.m.

\V.H.F. consoles and table models 
t(> 1150. Trade in on your'old 

set. Open Wed.- and Thurs. 'til 9. 
Saturday 'til 5. All day Sunday 
'til OvBrunner's Packard, Rock
ville TalcottviUe, Conn.

AUTOMA^C w a s h e r : Get your 
General Electric today. Save 3100 
at Brunne^. Only 42c a day pays 
everything, M ee  tax, 1 year aerv- 
i(:e policy, 5 ^ a r  warranty on 
unit. O p en .W ^  and Thurs. 'til 9, 
Saturday 'til 6\ All day Sunday 
'til 6. Brunner’a'Packard, Rock
ville Rd., Tricottvi|le, Conn.

W E  B U Y
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

Storag:e Lots Store Stock
Call Anytime 

ROBERT M. REID R SON
.• Phone Maacheeter MI-9>777e 
201 MAIN 8T-, MANCHESTER

L  A.

C O N V ER S E,
JR.

PAINTINfiAND 
PAPER HANRINR^

TELEPHONE
MI-9-3246

Building: Materials

FLORENCE combination oll-gaa 
all white range, de l ^ e  model. 
MI. 9-1863:

HOUSEWIVES: Bam $50 weekly 
working few evening hours. No 
canvaasing. App<u«l Party Plan. 
We start you; Writ# niogarten, 
Wilmette, Bl.

TWO QUALIFIED women to eerv
lce an exclusive territory with 
Avon CosineUcB in the vicinity of 
South Manchester or Oakland. 
Phone MI. 9-3814.

Mahogany Paneling per M 3100.00
1 x 8  Western Sheathing

per M' 380.00
4 X 8 C. D. Plyscord p e r ^  $120.00 
Framing-2 x 3 to 2 x 12

per M 300.50
Clear Casing, 2»»’’ ----- per C $8.90
Maeshined Square Shakes 
colored, 1 8 " ...............per eq. $12.20
Flush Doors ...................from 36.50

We are In a position to quote 
on part or full carloadj on most 
items.

NATfONAL  ̂
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHeetnut 8-2147

PART TIME clerk in dry cleaners, 
3 days a week. MI. 9-3866.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Painting— Papering 21

MALONEY'S Radio and Televiaion 
Stores. Inc. For ealee and service 
call M , 9-1046. Member of Telsa.

H. a ''t - 'T .V . SERVICE. .For teie- 
virion and service caU bU. 9-6685. 
Member of Telsa. «

PAINTINO—Exterior apd interior, 
p^ rhangU E , ceilings refiniahed. 
wallpaper books on request. BMl- 
mates glvrii. FuUy Insured. Call 
Edward R. Price. ML 9-1008.

AUTO DRIVING InstrucUon. AU 
lessons on insured duel Yx:ontroI 
cars, atandard or . automatic. 
Capable experienced Instructors. 
Cordner AutoBchex)!. Ml. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-3680.

KRAMER'S T.V. Service. For tele- 
virion sales and aervice caU MI, 
9-8889. Member of Telsa,

PAINTING AND 
quality work, reasons! 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully insured.- CaU Bert 
Plantp. Ml. 9-8968.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BBJYCaLE REPAIRING aU types, 
English a epedrity. Now open 4 
p.m. to 6:80 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, IM West MldtUe Turn
pike. Ml. 9-3C98.

Business Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Repair Servics: 
Complete repririnig, refinistoing, 
restoring on aU tjpaa of furniture. 
Zigmund Gosds, Prop. Fonnariy 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

BENSON’S, INC. For television 
tries and'service call MI. 8-8790. 
Member of Telaa.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FORMICA COUNTER tops. Lino
leum, ' plastic wall Ule. Aapbrit, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork tUe. The TUe 
Shop. Ml. 9-3655. Buckland.

1949 FORD tudor aedan, radio and 
heater, electric windshield wipers. 
M at covera, overdrive., Crestline 
Btripe, Continental wheel.dual ex. 
licqstr ttttooe paint,.-white walla. 
MI. -9-5901.

1960 CHEVROLET FlecUine two- 
door, motor completely overhaul- 
•d. AU new parts. 1948 Chevrolet 
sedan, clean. Douglaa Motora, 888 
Mata at.

1385 FORD Fatriaaa club aadaa, 
n t f  down. Radio, banter, white- 

ate. N «ter ragtaterad, un:

E A a s ^ s n .s i r '

. CALL t r a y s  t v  
For Quick, Honest, Rriiable 

Service
Call Ml-9-6650 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
Ml-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS
FOR PROMPT, EXPERT 

SERVICE ON
NORGE. BENDIX, CROSLEY 

WASHERS—DRYERS 
CaU

WALLY’S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Eaat Hartford BU-9-3740
f u r n i t u r e  Reflnlshlng. antique 
lumlture a  apectrity, cha in  caned 
and ruriMd. Aaaon F. Thorp. 
PtiOM ML 84713.

WEAVING of buma, moth bolea 
and tom clothing, hoalery rune, 
bandbaga repaired ripper re
placement, umbrellas rapaired- 
men'a ahiit coUara reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’a LitUe Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand ‘ window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal vanatiui. blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUa you 

;,Marl<writ. rloW’s.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL Oonatructlon, , altera 
Uons, ramodellng, plastic Ule, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Jop 
too amaU. Eugene GirarrUn, 16 
Trouer St. ML 94609,

CABINET MAKINO — Wa also do 
aU types c f  carpentry work, re- 
modiHng, a ltfr^on a . etc. Good 
wortnhanihlp. and reaaeitabia 
rates. Eatimatea g t e ^  given. 
Oril Rick at PL 3499For jS m  at 
MI. SdTIi.

STOm i, BRtCK work and coocrate 
work. Oril ML 94451 dayi. ML 
84043. Vrieotine BalloccL .

Paperhangiiig, 
lonaDle prices

PAINTING and waUpapering, rea
sonable price. Gerry Blanchard. 
CaU MI. 9-3203.

PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
Floor sanding and refiniahing. 
Call MI. 9-3937 after 5 p.m. Ver
non Hutchins.

Courses and Classes 27
INSTRUCTIONS: If you are not a 
high school graduate write (or 
free informaUon on now to get 
your diploma at home. No time 
wasted, no Job interference. Write 
for catel(^ 6, Wayne School, Box 
F. Herald.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION foreman. 
Capable man who knows hia work 
and can han<Ue men. G<xxl oppor
tunity for right peraon. Refes- 
eneSa required. Apply at the 
Thoa. CoUa ConstrUcUon Co., 361 
Broad St., Manchester.

IDEAL FOR home woodworking 
■hop. Have about 3000 ft. % x 3 
4 • 8 • 8 • 10 In. :yide pine. Ideal 
for lawn furniture'. Sell in emril 
lots. Selling 50% below cost price. 
For more InformaUon Tei. MI. 
9-9953 after 5:80 p.m.

36" GLENWOOD gaa t'ange, 3 
yeai-s old. Reasonable. RockviUe 
5-6883. \

NOW OPEN. O der MIU -AnUque 
Shop, Route No. 8 end No. 44, 
Bolton. AnUquea bought and sold. 
MI. 9-5690.

SOLID MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe 
dining table and crotch mahogany 
buffet to match. Cell MI. 3-5266 
after 6 p.m. Saturday.

COMBINATION oil and electric 
■tove. Make offer. C!ril MI. 3-6851.

FLORENCE combinaUon gaa-oil 
■tove. Good condiUon. MI. 6-5631.

PUBLIC AUCTIOH
NoUce Is hereby given -that on 
Tueaday, March 29. 1955 at 16 
a.m., to  satisfy repair bill, the 
following property abandoned. 
OB the premises will be sold to 
the highest bidder, to wdt: One 
1941 Plymouth X-door sedan.

Doi W illis Garagt
18 Main St., Mnncheeter, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
thU 24th day o f March, 1955.

SOLID ROCK maple (Unette set, 
six chairs, table extends to S'. 36”  
wide. Excellent condition. MI. 
9-0721.

Read Herald Advs.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBBED SEWERS 
l|ACHIIIE GLESNEB
^ p tie  Taakii, Dry Welle, Sewer 
Dnes Installed —  Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKin ney  bko s.
SEWERAGE D 18P08A U 00. 

180-182 Pearl SL. TeL Ml-S-SgOS

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Y08T, Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thureday evenings. 129 Spruce 
StreOt. MI. 9-4887.

JOBS TO 81500 monthly. Foreign 
and U.S.A. AU trades. Fare paid 
if hired. No epiployment fees. 
Free in(ormaU(m. Write Dept. 6R,- 
NaUonri Employment Informa
Uon Service, 1030. Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

ACIJUAL JOBS OPEN U.B., So. 
America, Ehirope. To $15,00tK 
Write - Employment InformaUon 
Center, Room 474, 4 Green 8t., 
Boston, 14. V . > '

CARPENTERS and construcUon 
laborers. Phone’ MI. 3-4886 after 
6 p.m. . I

WANTED —Experienced huUdoser 
operator. CaU eveninga after 8 p- 
m. MI. 9-4366. )

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BALED HAY. Apply Edw. J. HoU, 
1009 Main St., Man<dierier. Ml. 
84118.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Baldwins and DeUcloua. 
Vary reaaonahle whUe they lari. 
Bring your own containers. Bot- 
U'a, 360 Buah Ro*6.

INSTRUCTION; Leam welding 
now! Big demand in weU-prid in
dustries.' Spare Ume training in 
gas and arc welding prepares you 
quickly. Write UtUiUes Eng. Inst., 
Box J, Herald.

DRIVERS, applicattens being ac
cepted for (lump truck drivere. 
Must be good steady worker with 
exceUent driving record. Age re
quirement 35-35 years. Apply TOos.- 
CoUa ConstrucUon Co., 351 Broad 
St., Manchester.'

Bonds— Stocks—
MortKagea 31

“ ACCENTUATE TftE 
POSITIVE”

Gather all those nagging bllle 
into one. Call Frank Burke Of Mel 
Rteman at CH-6-8W7 and talk 
about an easily arranged 2nd mort
gage to coneolldate all Mils.

— CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street. 
Hartford

PIN BOYS wanted. CaU or appljr 
Manchester Bowling Green. MI. 
3-4883.

Salcameh Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to represent local con. 
cem. Age requirement 80-40 
years. Bhccellent importunity for 
right man. Starting ^ a r y  $76 per 
week. Write Box 8, H ei^d, giv
ing complete detaUe end refer 
encea. ’ _

Sitnations Wanted—
Female . 38

CURTAINS laundered and Ironing 
dona in my home. MI. 9-4888.

WOULD U K E  to  care tor baby, 
Ueaasad h o i p a . ^  ML I-34H.

WELL ROTTED cow 'manure, 
limited quanUty of bid odorless 

' manure for lawns. Place orders 
early, to assure delivery. Large 
quantity new manure for gardens. 
Call m . 3-7083. Leonard Glgllo, 
Bolton.

Household Goods' 51

Group o f sample lamps. Values 
up to 336. 50% off..

CHAMBER’S FURNI’fURE
At The Green

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:30

ONE VIGOIUCLLI portable eewing 
machine,V tells (or 3349.95, (irri 
3100 takes me home wkrranteed 89 
years. Brunner’s Packard. Open 
Wed. and Thurs. 'tU 9. Saturday 
'tU 5.- AU day Sunday 'til 6. 

'Brunner’s  Packard, RookvUla Rd., 
TalcottviUe.

FRANK’S 18 Buying and aelUng 
I good used furniture and antiques. 

wlU be open 9 a.bt. t o 4  p.m. ML 
94580, 430 Lake S t

"Sbioe 1307 
It’s Beea AUCTIONBy Reid 

Of Course** I

FURNITURB-W e are buying and 
selUnc good used (uraltura, Jonaa 

36 Oak S t ML 3-1041.
mUcat- 
-  ideal) 

er cottago. ML t-4213.

CURTAINS, drapes and 
U bsous household •Itemf 
M  mmiui

IFORNITURE-LARGE pUANTITY-N^ USED | 
At Hm  leg io n  h a l l . MANCHESTER,i:ONN.

On Leeaard S t , off Mala R t, opposite State Armory

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 29.19SS otE
INSPECTION a Ft ER 4 PJM. ON SALE DAY

WM« SRHction of Good Cloon FuniitliiHgi
New:—Chrooie dloette se t mahogany cheat-on-chtet un6nieh. I 

I ed pi-** Items, platform rockers, 2 chuioh benches, new glaea- I 
I ware, etc.

Deed:—3 Dnncaa Phyfe mahogany dining taUea (one drop 
l lonf), mnpie ncm dlvnn, upholstered sofa, chair bed, 2 lounge.I 
clirire. ti-Ma oak aad mahogaay ebeete, comMnatioa desk ^ d  I 

8 mahogany dressing tables, mntaogany urn top bed, 2 em\| 
pile dMWto —  mirrors, Inmpe, cellal|iUtte,' bolh-eye mirror, eo0M  
table. slaB$ treat desk, neeorted ruga In vnrioua rises, etc. Akw I 
maple highboy, maple eecretary, etands, vacuum eleanera (tank 
airi nprlgkt). bookcaeea. books, bedriwm furniture, and nuny 

I other home aad cedtage fumlehlnge.—Truckmen.

Lot of cMMioii'i toys, fiiniitiiro, otc.. n o w  ood oM. 

ROIERT M. REID A SON. AUCTIONEERS
I t S l M A ^ S T .  PHONE M I-3-W 5 I
RAYM ON R.REID ____  ' ...MANCHfOTER. CONN.

PHONE BU.3-44U

i
\
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Roobu WUhoiit Board 59
yuRM SH ED  bedroom near^rCan- 
ter. OaffiSaman prafkrred. M Foa. 
3 r  S t  ML 345|f. ,

. U O BT iKW BKKBKniiQ  rooms, 
furalahad. For ona or two^work 
ing vadults. No chUdren,

Fanus and Land For Salt 71
OonnacUcut — Kxcan.

y’^ a ^ ,
eastern

tionri buya dairy, poultry' 
with or wlthoui a t ^  2  to 4M 
acres. WeUaa Ag«n'ey,^Covantry. 
PL 2-6872.

r o iS t H E w  
private, ahen

bi$h acbool, 
ahowar kikThatb.

rooms,
private

pbona optkmri. Parking. Extra 
quiet Cwound floor, 374 Summit 
S t MI. 3-0036, early momingt or 
svaninga.

rURNISHED ROOM with kitchen 
privUsgas for elderly lady, 39.80 
^ r  weak. CaU MI. 9-5868 after 6 
p. m.

ROCKVILLBS—Attractively (uraieh- 
ed light housekeeping rooms. 
RockvUle 6-9664.

r o o m  FOR Rant for one or two. 
Inquire State Tailor Shop, 8 BU- 
sell Street MI. 8-7388. MI. 8-604f 
after 6:80.

Houses For Sale 72
WxiSHIiraTON ST.—Lovely Colon- 
Iri luNn6,''-4mproxbnately 6 years 
old, faaturi^Jarga living room, 
fireplace, attractlv«L dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, dlaposal, two 
master bedrooms, tUe ^aib. «k‘ 
caUant heating ayatem, comnna' 
Uon storm wlndcjws and screeha.' 
Superior workm enel^ and ma- 
tariala throughout. lUva - Tyler, 
Realtor. MI. 9-4469.

Honsea Per Sale 72

I
MANCHESTER 

Price 314,000 i
Six room Cbkintri in Immacu

late condition. Largo kitchen, li'ving 
rbbnv dining room and lavatory 
4crvrastalra, '3  bedrooms and bath
room upstaira, porch, lovely land- 
l e a ^  -yard, amerite drive, 2 car 
garage. Alnqqxlmately $3,000 down 
payment to itpproved buyer. Phone 
FRANCES K. WAGNER, Realtor 

MI-0-0038 -

SELUNOt— lis t  your property 
with this otflca for paraonalitad 
service, Alice C3ampet, Realtor, 
Office 343 Main St, Mahcbeatar. 
Ml. 9-45a.

FOR P R O k P r oourtaous aarvlea, 
salUag or buylDg real sstata. cril 
Johnson BuUdbig Oompamk Man- 
chasteir. ML 3-7483.

THREE FAMILY,-3308 montbly in
come, new oil hot water heat, r*>. 

•'Kducomted year ago, 314,300. Carl- 
tdtKW. Hutchins. MI. 3-5183, 
3-469i>-^

WANTED—Four room home, 33000- 
3UJM10, alao 0 o r  e room home, 
313,000^3,500. Several cUenta with 
aubetantlri caah. Caritoo W. 
Hutchins. ML 94183. 3-4694,

r o o m  f o r  rent near Center. 
Heat, hot water. GenUeman pra- 
(errte. 37 Foatar St. MI. 8-5831.

d o u b l e  ROOM for working cou
ple or two gantlemca. Alao single 
room. 54 High St

b e a u t i f u l l y  ftimlihed apecioua 
room with complete light house
keeping faculties available. WiU 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason
able. Mm. Domey, 14 Arch St.

j f  I  TWO RpOMS for couple, two girls 
"  or single girl. Kitchen prlvilegee. 

MI. 9-9267.
f u r n is h e d  r o o m , with continu 
oua hot water, shower. Private en 
trance. For nice gentleman. CaU 
at 101 Chestnut St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, slniJs 
or double. 347 No. Main St. JA. 
8-1649.

Tanements 
Apartments— Flats

63

SIX ROOM duplex, 2 baths,, ga 
rage, everything modem, oil heat, 
near Center on bus line. No chil- 
dpsn under working age, $75. 
Write Box V, Herald.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCJHESTER
Rolling Park » . . A  fou;> room 

home, upetaim unfinished, in ex
ceUent conditon. Combination win- 
dowfl, amerite drive. 812,900.

RoUtng Perk . . . Six room Cape 
Cod on large Ibt. Many extras. Im
mediate ioccupahey. $13,900. ,

Edmunds Street . . . One bl()ck 
of Center. Six room Caps Cod with 
combination windows, amerite 
drive end garage. House needs re
decorating. Asking $14,200.

Lydall Street . . . New rani^ 
homes nearing completion. Tvra 
fireplaces, gamge in basement, 
double vanity, etc. These homes 
will DC open Sunday for inspection. 
Located adjacent to Saulter’a 
Swimming Pool. 816,000.

110 Main S treet. . .  Large seven 
or eight room Colonial now vacant. 
Two car garage. Lc»t ia 70 x  270. 
Asking 823.500. \

BOLTON
Bay berry Road in. Bolton Center 

. . . Vacant five room ranch with 
attached garage. No basement 
Ideal 'setting on lot of 150 x '300. 
Asking $13,700. Excellent financing 
available.

Notch Road . . . Six room Colo
nist with attached two car ga
rage- Only two bedrooms. Over two 
acres of land. Immediate occu
pancy. Asking 816.800.

We also have listed numerous 
building lots In Manchester and 
Bolton. If you don’t see a home 
advertised that interests you, call 
us anj-way a* w-e have many other 
listings.

T. J. CROCKETT
Office; MI-8h5416 

Residence; MI-9-77S1

NORTH END^Tlhree-famlly houte, 
, 64-4. new ridlng;''no furnace. Fiill 
' price $14,000. $3,500 cash required. 

A.C.B. Realty, Ml. 9-2892.- ..,

WANTED—Two-famUY houaa, five 
and five, or 6 and 6. Must be 
cantrally located, yaid and ga
rages. MI. 9-4967. CaU avgnlilgs.

WANTED—4 .  6 room 
two-famUy house. Writa- 
Herald. f

DUPLEX 4-4. New G.E. oil bot 
water heat. IV o-car garage and 
■hop. Inside redecorated last year. 
CaU owner Ml', 34707 or MI. 
8-6072.

$10,900—SIX room C!ape Cod, two 
tmfinlshed, dormers, open atair. 
way, oil heat, recreation room, 
bar, nice lot with trees, near bus, 
school and stores. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h«M'at 
Coventry, wulilli and for the Dtilrlct 
ot^Coventry, on' the 36th da^ of March,

GARRISON Colonial, Porter St. 
tection, brecseway, attached ga- 
rage, beautifully landscaped lot, 
custom built home. Sensibly 
priced. A. R. Wilkie Sc Co. MI. 
9-4886.

MANCHESTEUt— Six room (tape 
Cod, f(Mir and two unfinished. Ex- 
cellent condition. Fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil. Storm windows 
and screens. Convenient location. 
Price $12,800. Call Goodchlld 
Realty Co.. Realtors. MI. 8-7625 
any time.

BOLTON LAKE—Year round four 
room ranch, knotty pine living 
room, two bedrtwmi, w(x>ded lot 
lakefront prlvilegee. Price only 
$8,400. Win .quaUfy for veteran 
with smaU amount down. Monthly 
payments approximately $51 : i 
month. (Jail GoodchUd Realty Co. 
Readtora. MI. 8-7635 any time.

OFFICE SUITE, exceUent decor, 
complete (acUitlea, street and rear 
parking. Rental $75. 351 Center 
St. MI. 8-1880 or MI. 6-3546.

TWO OFFICES, sulUble for pro
fessional or businesa office. Hart
ford Rd. MI. 6-0666.

HOT DOG stand with Italian grind
er ehop. New Bolton Road. Tel. 
MI. 84389._______________________

STORE, 1800 eq. ft., on comer of 
,Spruce and'Maple Sta. Off the 
” street parking area. For more !»■ 

nation. Tel.forme 
6:80 p.m.

MI. 9-6953 after

WOODBRIDGE ST.—Spacious 8
bedroom ranch. Attached garage, 
screened porch, ceramic tUa bath, 
storm sash. 4% m o r t ic e  ntay be 
assumed. Priced to sell at $15,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI. 
$-8600. MI. 8-5711.

MANCHESTER for $10,500. Six 
room dwelling with attached ga
rage. Oil heat, inaulated combina
tion storm windows, screens. Con- 
veniently located near school, 
Stores and bus. G.I. posribillty. 
Contact Alice (Jlampet, Realtor. 
Phone MI. 9-4543.

$11,600 THREE bedroom home, 
near ech(X)l, two car garage, new 
oil heating ayatem". storm win; 
dows, screens, 135' let, trees. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. ML 84183, 
6-4864.

Wanted To Rent 68
"W E TH REE": Reporter, wife 
and eon, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfumiihe<L reasonable 
rent derireA Four or five rooms. 
CaU ML 9-8473 any time.

RENT NEEDED for mother and 
three children in Rock'viUe or 
Manchester. Four or five rooms 
desired. Celt Covenant (Jongrega- 
tional'Church. MI. 94027.

8EWEN MILES out— Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat. Three 
bedrooms, all utUitlea. Aaeume 
m %  state mortgage, 35 years 
$57.30' (nonthly includes taxes, and 
interest after down payment. 
Price $12,600. Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency, MI. 9-7702.

$1000 DOWN, large 8 bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, 1 acre, high ete 
vation, trees, garage, eulmrban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 94133, 
9-4694.

Wa n t e d —3 or 4 rooms, furnished 
or unfumlehed (or young couple. 
No chUdren. MI. 9-9681, from 6 to 
7 p.m. ‘

MIDDLE-AGED, quiet couple de
sires 4 unfurnished rooms, refer
ences. Tel. MI. 9-2053.

Busines- Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — BxceUsnt 5% 
acre plot. In Manpheater Green 
area. AU utiUtlas. Many poarihle 
uses. Warren E. Bbowlaiid, ftealtor. 
Ml. 34600. S471L

S k irts  W it h  A  F la ir!

CROCHET

sizes

UNUSUAL opportunity! Vacant six 
room Cape, in outstanding <xmdi 
tion. G.I, approved. 313,350. No 
cash ddvm to (juaUfled veteran 
Monthly carrying charge approxl- 
mately $78 Including taxes and 
insurance. Maddock Sc de Voa 
Realtors. JA. 3-0255. Evenings AD, 
3-0132.

MANCHESTER— Outstanding aU 
room home, situated on choice 
comer lot, large enclosed breeie 
way with double attached garisge, 
hot water oil heat, storm windows 
and acreena, fireplace, full bath 
-and lavatory, texture window, 
open stairway. Lota of breathing 
apace inside and (Xit. Gascon 
Realty Office, 165 School St: 
6-8851,'9-5751.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. Branford 
St. Clean six room single,'older 
home. Enclosed porch and 2-car 
garage. Oil heat. Price $13,8(X>. 
Manchester Asa<>ctstes. ML 9-0384 
9-9221, 3-7433 any Ume.

Wanted— Real EaUtiP 77
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Legal Notice

EUMORE TVRKINGTON,1966.
Prrtent 

Juds<'.
£sU t« of Earl Francis Miner, late of 

Coventry. In aald District, deceased.
The Adnxlnistrators haviha made 

written application to said Court, In 
accordance with the statute, tor an 
order of sale of the whole or part of 
the real estate described therein, it Is 
ordered that said applicaUon be heard 
at the Probate Office on the 4th day 
o f April, 1966, at- 3:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon; and that noUce thereof of 
riven, by pubitshina a copy of this 
order In the Manchester Evenln# Her
ald, a newspaper havinc a clrqulatlon 
in said District, and by postlna a copy 
thereof on the sisn-post (n the Town of 
Coventry in said Xnstrlct at least five 
days before said day of hearine.’ and 
that return be made to this Court. 

A tust.
ELMORE TURKINOTON, Judfe.

New Emergency Number

The South ManchMter Fire 
Department 'wiU have a new 
emergency telephone number 
when the new telephone hooks 
go into effect next' Sunitay. 
The new number wlU be 
MIteheU S-llS l. There is no 
change In the MFD number, 
which it  MltcheU

in Went Hartford for 48 years. He 
was a  member o f the Fountain 
Hose Volunteer Fire Deoartroent, 
West Hartfotd, and the West Hart- 
foed Orange.

Besides hia son, he- leaveor a 
daughter, Mra. Gordor C, Laugh- 
lin o f (Jhnton; a  btxRher, WUb-jr 
MlUs o f  Oolebrook; two sistera. 
Mra. Lena Frits o f O lebrcok  and 
Mis# Minnie MUla o f WInsted; two 
grandchildren, and four gi^eat 
grandchildren.

H ie funeral wiU tM held Wed
nesday aftemoon^at 1 o'clock at 
the NewklHt and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., W ^ t 
Hertford. Bn.rial ■will he in Moun
tain View O m etery, Bioomfihld.

EVierds may -call at the furleiU 
home tonight and.tomorrow/night 
from to -6  o ’clocic.

?ngnano o f

Obituary
Deaths

Mrs. Maria Rosa Prii
Mrs. Maria Roes Prignano 

the Bronx. N. Y ., died today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long iUness.

Bora in Salerno, /Italy, she had 
been a resident of the United 
States for over 54 years.

She leaves three daughters. Miss 
Phyllia Prignano, Mlaa Jennie Prig- 
nano, and Miss Antoinette Prig- 
nano, all of the Bronx: and one 
■on. Dr. John V, Prignano of Man- 
Chester.

The funeral will be held from the 
Ralph Glonlano FUneral Home 
ciroaby Ave., Bronx, N, Y ., ETlday 
morning -at a time to be announc
ed. Burial will be in Calvary 
Cemetery, New York CSty. 

tSKri funeral arrangements are

• V

About Town
The EViendahip (JIrcIe of the 

SalvaUon Army will meet at the 
CltkdE at 6:30 tohight for a pot- 
luck supper.

Prof. Saniual ^Rtfkhard, profea-- 
aor emeritus o f  education, Arisons 
State OoUaga, < wl)l addraas 
graduatea and friends o f the Hen
ry Oeorga School tonight at tha- 
tchool iMadquartera, m2 Asylum 
St.. HartfbrA at 6  o’clock, 'nioae 
Interested in hearing his talk are 
welcome to attend. -

Dr. and Mra. Jqsaph Maasaro 
left yesterdey^by plane for Califor- 
nls to attend s  convention in Sen American 
Franciaca They egpaot to return | Important 
next week Monday.

T h e  Immaculate Conception 
Mothera (Jircle will meet at the 
home o f Mra. Robert C. Murphy, 
34 'Virginia Rd., at 8 o'clock Wed
nesday night

The Women'a Home Leegue~of I 
the Salvation Army will hold itaj 
weekly meeting at the Citadel to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.- 
Mra. Major Pickup will be the hos- 
tese.

Earle Clifford returned Saturday 
to his home, 19 Btiant St., 
after imdergolng treatment for hie

Dilworth-CoraeU-Quey Poet 103, 
Legion, 'Will hold an 
business meeting to

morrow night at 8:15 at the poet 
home. Service Officer E)verett 
Kennedy will explain hia .dutlaa.

Sunday School teitehara o f  the 
Second CXmgregiatlonal Oiuroh will 
have a 'dein«rt-meeting at the 
churbh tohight at 7 p.ai.

- The Slsteriiood o f 'Terople Beth 
Sholqm win hold its annwU spring 
rumage sale In the vestry ix  the 
Temple, Myrtle and Linden 8te.', 
Wbdneoday froiu 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and Tbursday from 9 a.in. until 
■old out.

Mra. Adels Hoes Lee will apeak
right eye at the New York Byar®" »**J«rt ’ Current Thwter 
Hospital. He is the proprietor o f “ —— » _  -~
Clifford's Men’s and Boys' Shop on 
Main St., and hts many friends will 
be glad to welcome him home 
again.

Our Lady o f Victory Mothera 
Circle will meet Wednfirilay night 
at the Imme o f Mra. George Wil- 
lerd, 47 Stephen St. Membera are 
reminded to bring articles for the 
auction and for the Easter basket.

Members o f Sunset Council, De
gree o f Pocahontas, are requested 
to meet tonight at 7:30 at the Hol- 
loran Funeral Horns’  ̂to pay re
spects to Thomaa Murphy, whose 
daughter. Miss Mary Murphy, ia 
a member of the Cowell.

Peter KUaraky, president of the 
Hartford unit, Hairdrataera Guild

at the monthly meeting o f the 
Woman's d u b  tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the South Methodist dturch. 
Non members will be welcome at 
the uouiil guest fee.

The condition of Gene (Jool- 
baugh, 21, of South (Jovehtty, who 
was gravely injured in a  2-car col
lision in Bolton early Saturday 
morning, is still critical, offlclals 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
said this morning. A  Hartford 
baker, Louis B. Shertnah, was 
killed in the head-on auto accident.

Mrs. George Foeter.^M, 40 Drive 
O, and Milton Hathaway, 87, of 
Bolton,, were'-both treated for dog 
bite wounds at Manchester Me
morial Hospital yesterday. Hatha
way suffered a wound on hia left 
wriri, while M n . Foster was bit-

W A U M F E R
50%  Discomt

R o o m  l0 f *  1 9 e  u p
Ail paper 
triBuned.

anrsHaUa
Special This WccA t

Plttf 5 Lb. O a . 19
taring
1,822 coioia.

BURNSIDE
PMNT OENTER

Dealer fair Ootoriatag Fatarii 
645 BURNSIDE AVE. 

East H artfofd-aA-8-4UN
Open every eventag *017ilS

o f Connecticut, and Mra. kllaraky 1 ****■ forefinger. Both were_«k/i__________ __as. 1 6*dii*oMfT fiVkiw thta n/\anlfo1 m mfwientertained 30 membe'n ""at their 
home, 19 Winter S t  Mrs. Kliarsky 
served a delicious buffet eupper.

Funerals

Mrs. -Emma Louise d lfford  
Mra. Emma Louise' Turklngton 

diffoird, 100 CJooper Hill St., widow 
of Alexander Clifford, died at her 
home early this morning after a 
short iUnees. Her husband died in 
July 1052.

Bom  in Portadown, Ireland,
June 27,-ISSO, ahe had been a resi
dent of Manchester for 64 yeart. 18»fdrilay morning at

in charge of the Waiter N. Leclerc Albert Heavisides preaented a 
1 Funeral Home, 28 Main St. ' -----■** --------------* -*■--------*movie of the recent show at the 

Guild's dinner at Garden Grove, 
and M n. Kllanky'e daughter, Mias 
Annamae Rlchanls. vmo toured 
Ehirope last summer with the Girl 
Scouts, told o f her experiences.

S t  Bridget's Mothers d r r ie  
uambera will hold their annual

40 FOOT RANCH 23' living room 
paneling, fireplace; 3 large bed
rooms, aluminum storm windowi, 
1 acre good land. Suburban. Only 
$9,900. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-5182, 9-4664.

Lanla B.I Som tolaakl 
F-uneral services for Louis B.

Sumislaski, 64 Union S t . were held ■ victory dinner thU evening at 6:30
------ ---  -------------.... . . .  atthehom e<rfM ra.A nnU rtc«W o,
She was a  member of S t  Mary’s Holmes Funeral Home, imcl at »  103 Oolumhua S t  Oo-hoatsaaea will 
Episcopal Church, ‘the lAdiee o'clock in St. J ^ ^  s PMsh Na- McMahon and Mra-
Auxiliary and th<i Women'a Guild ̂ ^0***  ̂ Catholic C^uixh. The I w .  
of the church, and of Manchester Stephen Stnrjewakl celebrated the
Grange. Mass. Walter Grzyb e w g  tWo Mlantooomah Tribe o f  Red Men,

She leaves two daughters, Mrs.r*olos, asristed by the S t  ^ t h la l j jo .  58. will have a meeting to- 
Albert Gardner of MancHuter and I Choir, "Nearer My God to I night e^ 8 o'clock in Tinker Hell.
Mrs. Eklgar Kelley of Melrose, *"6 the Dark Grave. ’ Burial important business will be dia-

released from the hospital in good 
condition.

The senior (^oir of S t  John's 
Church, Golway S t, will "hold a 
special rehearsal tomorrow a t  7 
p.m. in preparation for the Easter 
week eervices, under the direction 
of Organist Walter Grayb. Miss 
Georgians Ruhacha, president of 
the. choir, uigee ell members to 
be present

Box alarm 63 at the conier of 
Clinton and School Sts: this noon 

|(vsa a  false alarm. Firemen en- 
■wered three grass fires and one 
woods fire over the weekend.

o u td o o r  stool

A n Y A l

„ m . W  teas. IH" 
• n. 4 Is. t>*.MI-MMlas nrtBS m 

OYsn. !■ f»rtorY»

GXM  DANDY
emtire ftif«

m  t

M A R H O LlirS
C H  9-8447

i(1T Mala NarHeri

NORTH MAIN Street— Six room 
Ciqie Cod (3 unfinished) .in excel
lent repair. Attached garage,, nice 
lot. On Hartford bus line. $12,700. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI. 
3-8600, MI. 84711.

Lots for Sale 73
EnGHT MINUTES from Manches
ter, Route 44A. Nice lot for home. 
120' frontage by 858' depth. Pric* 
$1,500. CH. 6-1160.

CXJVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront ] 
Manor section, shore front lots. 
MI. 8-8480. PL 3-7933.

MANCHESTER GREEaf-OH acre 
plot, cleared, flat land. Ideal site 
(or ^lartmento,: $21,500. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI. 3-8600, MI. 
3-5711.

SEVERAL CHOICE building lota, 
high elevation,, all- improvements, I America.

Maaa.; two sons, Russell and Ray
mond (Jlifford, both of Manchester; 
one brother, Richardson Turking- 
ton of Ireland; three sisters, Mrs. 
Beatrice Moffett of Ireland, Mrs. 
Stewart Cordnef of Manchester 
end Mrs. Maria J- Metcalf o f Man
chester, six grandchildren and five 
great grandchildrei.

The funeral will be held in St. 
Mary’s E^labopal Church Wednes
day at 3 p.m. Burial will be in 
E>st (Jemetery.-

-Friends may cal{ at the Holmes' 
Funeral' Home, 400 Main St, to
night from 7 to 9:30 and tomor
row from 3 to 6:30 and from 7 to 
9:30 p.m.

Ilioains W. Murphy Sr.
Thomaa W. Murphy Sr., 148 

Birch Mt. Rd., died Saturday at: 
his home.

A  resident of Manchester for 
the past 40 years, he was employ
ed as a papermaker at (Jaae Bros, 
for, many yeara before his retire
m ent He was a member of the 
Britieh American Club and of 
(3ourt Manchester, Foresters, of

was in S t  John’s Cemetery. _________
Bearera were Waalow Rubachm | to ^tend. 

Ignats Zatkowski, Felix Zatkow- 
ski, Psul Kuchlenski, S t a n l e y  
Opilach Sr. and Joseph Wrobel,

cussed and all membera arr urged MOIIL HEAT

Mancheater 'Wlatea (Women’s  | 
Assn, to Enjoy Slimsning) at 
nounce an organisational meeting I 

BIra. Louise O. Ehnonda I for Thutexlsy evening, in the Ii> 
Funeral services for Mrs. Louise brary o f the Best (Side Rec for 

G. Emonds, 38 >8*oodland St., were teenage high rchool gtoie, 80 o f 
held this morning at 8:15 at the whom have already signed up. 
Walter' N. Leclerc Funeral Home, Parents are welcome to attend this 
23 Main St., followed by a solemn open meetin.?, also other young I 
requiem Mass in S t  Bridget's girls Intereated in Joining 'the 
(Jhurch S t  9 o'clock. The Rev. Junior Watea

F U E L  o n .

John J . . Delaney was the cele
brant, the Rev. Robert (Jarroll the I 
deacon and the ReV. Theodore | 
Gubala the aubdeacon. The Rev. 
Francis T. Butler was seated in I 
the sanctuary. Mrs. Arlyne Gar-1 
rity was organist and soloist.

Harry S. Maldment, Scoutmas
ter o f  Boy Scout Troop 35, was 
one of four men preaented with 
the Silver Beaver award for out- 
sUmding service to boyhood at the 
Charter Oak OouncU annual Bcout-

lU

Bearera were Arthur Warring- b«iquet last night at gchaub'e 
-n. IT , T> _t Eteat Windsor. AI

Dahiel Boone pennant, aymbol oil 
excellence in camping, wae aleo 
presented to hie troop, which | 
meets at the O nter CongregSUon- 
al (Jhurefa. A  memberahlp I 
■treamer wat preaented to the! 
Mancheater district for achieving | 
its quota In 1954 and for hold

ton, Charles Hawley, Rogert Tag
gart. and Calvin Taggart.

Burial was in St. Bridget’s 
CJemetery. Father Butler, assisted 
by Father Gubala, read the com
mittal service.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 Center St(—TeL M1-3«51S5

MOML KEROSENE

'A " and "A A " zones. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. MI. 84969.

DOUBLE A building lot high 
elevaUon. -All utilities. Slsf 100 x 
200. CaU. MI. 9-3476. ’

He leaves his wife, Mra. Mary 
-A. McMahon Murphy; six daugh
ters, Mias Mary V. and Mias Anna | 
M. Murphy, Mrs. (Jlarence Ted- 
ford and Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, all

Mrs. Howard Reed
Largely attended ^funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Howard. Reed of N.
Main St., Broad Brook, were held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o ’clock ^

v̂̂ !* r 'T c tS ro f
Congregational Church of Broad

/

RANGE
The parente of the chUdi 

the Nathan Hale School

o f Manchester, Mrs. Joseph O ben  Broqk offteiated and burial was in . „  '  “  , nniw/
ry Koaa.|Of Glastonbury and Mrs. Daniel I ( ^ . t . r v  ] nesday mornings onlj^

% acre, desirable, buUcllng lot]  J- Morlarty o^ Gpventry^ three
GLASTONBURY—Bayberry Road.

Ju $ f W r a p  A n d  Tie
,\

KNIT

5553 _ ,
* Jt YOU cnxdiet or kqlt you’ll 

want to add one of these beauti
ful skirts to your Summer w ^ -  
robe. Made from cool cotton, 
th eyu  be Ideal for those warm 
days ahead, and especially nice 
for date-time wear.

Pattern No, 6553 ceotains cro
chet and knit dlrecttoiia -a-,, waist 
alzaa 24, 26. 28, 30 incl.; materlM 

'•requirements; atlU* llluatraitons. 
' Send 26c in coins, your name ad- 

dress and the pattern 
ANNE CABOT, THE 
T B *. EVENING HERALD, 1 I »  
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK

( \ * ^ o w  available' —  t ^  1*®* 
I Headlawork Album p r ln ^  ^  ^  
I u m ^ v a  colors. It contalna M  
I PW M  oLloraly deaigna—plus ttrra 
I gift patterns, dlractlona printed m

bMk. Only 28e »  oopy!

BOLTON—Four' room ranch, at
tached garage, oil heat, large tot. 
Oply. $9,600 with amaU down 'pay
ment. Gaston Realty ' Co., office 
165 8chooI St. MI. 9-3851, ML 
9-5731, Ml. 9-9531.

It wrs]
a iilae  ̂
TolUc

simple, 
-pa in 
iveleas

with view, plus dogwood and other 
shrubs.'Ten minutes to AlttTaft. 
MI. 9-0721. *

SnbilFban For Sale 75

eons, Ftancis, Peter and Thomaa 
Murphy Jr., all o f Manchester, and 
15 grandchildren.

Ehineral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:30 from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center St., and at 9 o'clock in St. 
James' (Jhurch. Burial will be In 
St. James’ (Jemetery.

Ertends may caU at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and from 7 
to 10 p.m.

Melrose Ometery.
Bearers were George Heintz,

Robert Jordan. .Wbert C ^ d a le j ,, u,e children. Parente are Harold Pesratt I

at I 
DSln 
col

lection, sponsored by the PTA, 
wpi be held tomorrow and Wed
nesday mornings only: Ail fur
ther information about this coHec- 
tion is on the flyerq brought home

Harold - (Joodale, 
and E<iwln Gilpin.

BOLTON BECK ON ^See this * 
or 4 bedroom restored colonial 
with inviting terrace. Garage.
ISO' X 400'. Also this five room 
C «M  Cod with lot 100' X 300:. 
Price $li;S00. Madeline Smith, 
Itealtor. MI. 9-1643.

ANDOVER—Newer 5 rooips, 6 
acres, brook, asking 19,500; older 
10 room, ell improvements, bam, 
acreage, asking $9,500. Coventry 
2 winterized cottages, 4 rooms, 
bath and 8 rooms, bath, both 
$4,500, $500 down. Several others, 
$3,500 and up. WeUee -Agency, 
Coventry. PI. 3-6872.

* Joseph HalUday
Joseph" Halliday, .11, Griswold 

St., died yesterday a/Ieraoon at 
the Laurri Manor Convalescent 
Home on Chestnut St. after a long 
Ulness.

Before hia retirement he was 
employed as a silk dyer at Cheney 
Bros.

He leaves a. son, Ralph Halliday 
o f  Manchester; a  brother, Arthur 
HalUdi^ of Rocky HUl; two grand- 
children~"nnd several siitera in 
IkiglamL’ '̂

Thq funeral wiU ba held toidor- 
row afterieooa at 3 o'clock in 8t. 
Mary’s Eplacopal Ghurch. Burial

August Mlldner 
The funeral' o f August Mildner, 

19 Lindman S t, was held yester
day aftemo<m at 3;3() at" the 
Holmes FUneral Home, with the 
Rev. Percy R. Smith, associate 
minister o f  the South Methodist 
Church, offlclatlng. Burial was in 
Center O m etery, Bolton.

earers were THmothy Sheehan, 
FtMerick Gaql, Thomaa Jamison 
and Keeney Hutchinson.

T Peron’s Paper 
Charges Clergy 
Foe of Worker

ANDQVEH, Boltim, CJpventry. Good ,j. p
holloran Fune^ral Home, 176 Conc e p t  (Joda. Country hbmea, orig

inal colonials, lake cottages, dairy 
and chicken farma. John 8, Bia- 
aell, Croas St,, So, Coventry. 
Phone Cov. PI. 2-6828.

RQC3CVlLLE-4Juetom built 5 room 
ranch, attached garage, enclosed 
breezeway, storm sash. Deep lot, 
$18,900, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600, MI. 3-S7U.

(Coottaned fron. F i^e One)

ICva Peron Foundation,' "nobody I 
fought it with more fury, although

_ _ _  _  ______  . with more inefficiency, than this |
ter S t, from '7  t6 10 o'clock  to-|8bameful and wornout.oligarchy,”  
night. I Dcmocracla sa id  It declared that,

‘ to combat Peron’a current p ro -1 
gram tor- student organizations, | 
the Catholic . prelates even em
braced (Jommunlsts.

Tlte church complained in yea-1

I asked, for safete'e eake, not to 
drive onto the playground but to 
carry their bundles to  the truck 
which will M  parked in the rear 
of the achopf.

The second in a series of gartlen 
clinics, "Building. Repairing and 
Maintaining Good Lawns," will be 
held tonight from 8 to .9:30. at 
Plantland on the parkway. A 
full color movie Will be shown by 
Townsend Keeler of the .Ameri
can Agricultural Chemical Co., 
who will also lead the discuseton 
((iuowlng. The public is cordial
ly invited.! •

A  regular meeting o f Eaat 
Central Pomona GranRe No. 8 will 
be held at the Stafford Grange 
on Wednesday, April 6, at 10:86 
a.m. Masters are reminded to 
bring their written reports. A® 
interesting program entitled 
■Easter Melodies" has been 

planned.

1953 CHEVROLET S a  AIR
18,000 milee. Hardtop.

1153 BUICK ^D00R SEDAN
Driven only 20,009 milee.

1953 PONTIAC STATION WAGON
(Jlean, radio, heater, hydramatic.

1951 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR SEDAN
Clean. ^

Uo, beater, dyaaffow. Very clean.
60 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

M OTOR SALESq li
YOUR BUICK DEALER

285 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER, CONNIL 
PHONE MI-94571-^PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

IF  READY to buy. aeU, exchange 
real estate, mortgagee arranged. 
Conbult Howard iL  Haatinga, 
Agency. Ml. 9-1107,

Mra. Emma H. West 
Mra. Emma | Harwood West, 

widow o f George West, died last
I Sfi-' I i.^y.“ S 't'..s'rK 'r.iS i's;

S » .  m . £  i . r  io m . with h .rdaughter. Mrs. Margaret Sweeney processions and outdoor]
I  of 24 Starkweather St. She w a s 'I  a member of the Ellington Con
gregational (Jhurch.

Besides her daughter, the 
ileavee two ao.na. Dele of Bolton

ABOUT TO Ball your psopertyT j and Percy West o f  South Covm -
Ready. for<a busy day- 

easy to saw drasa that ' 
back. Alao provided la a 
version, and cobbler apn 

^Pattern No. 8253 is in.siaea 10, 
12, 14. 16, II . 20. 40, BUS 12, With 
sleeve, 4 yards o f  35-inch; aleeva- 
leai, 3% yards; cobbler, 1% yards.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Ckiine, your name, addraea, eixe de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING mORAUI. 1109 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SB. N.Y.

Include'On additional 25 cents 
with your pattern order (er the 
latest Uaue o f our pattern Mtalog, 
Basie Fashion. The spring *  aum- 
mar '00 laaua is fUlad with smart 
■ew40SY s^ sSl

Immedlata action aaautad. A. 
Gatto Co., Realtors. CH. 
eVas. JA. 94989.

try; ona sister, Mrs. r ta 1 
gra

Democracia said the church 
actuelly was organizing political | 
meetings under the pretext o f | 

,etaging rellgloua procesalona and 
thus violating a  law limiting pu)>- j 
Uc gatherings.

- ARE  TOU CON8IDERINO 
SELLING TOUR PROPERTY? 

We will apprataa your 
free 'and  without any ohllfation. 
Wa alao buy proparty (or esah.' 
Sallllng or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Itealtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MX-S-9XT9

dren and 14 greatgrandchildren.
The funeral will be lield at the 

Holmes Funeral Homs, 400 Main 
St.. Wednasday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Burial will be in Elling
ton Cemetery.

.Friend! may call at the (uharal 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5:80 and ] 
from 7 to 9:80 p.m.

MiUa- * ' * ^ * * ____________  OaotM L. ItUls
IJSnN O S WANTED — Sli«la,| Goorga Lh MiUa, 77, o f  193 R sy- 
two-family tti-ea famtlr busl-|mbnd Rd., Waot Hartfotd, fs Uiar 
naas p n p n ty . Hava many (taablaf Irving L, MUla, 55 W ^ s  8t., 
huysra. Mortgagaa arranged. I died at thq H artf<^  HoopUal yaa- 
Plaasa esU George L. Orsitadio. terday morning after s  abort Ul-
Raaltor, ML 94878. 109 H eniylasM . ........ ....... .................
Straat . B om  i s  CWSbtook, Iw bad ttvod

14* LdivirirRHC* Ply*Cvaft
Flborglsae eovered. msbogany 
seota, daek, broiua fittings.
Cempteto $ 2 9 9 .$ 0  
larstow's T«L MM9-7294

y SPECIAUSTSIN

AM ESm  DRIVEWAYS

WE HAVE THE 
EQUIPMENT FOR •

• LANDSCAPING
NEW Md OLD LAWNS

• GRADING
• BUILDOKER WORK
• FOUNDATIONS DUG
• LOAM. HLL. GRAVEL
• DRY WELLS
• TRUCKING

A I M E  L A T U U P P E  &  S O N S
780 VERNON ST. MI-3-4077 MANCHESTER
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A «  ' _ A RiMUnc of tb * troop commit*
About Town

' V _ ^ ; _____  homo of Scoutm uU r Harry lU ld-

Army and Navy AuxiUiry mem-S 
bora will hold Uwlr iiiual card 
party tonitht at 8:30 a t thp club- 
hcuae. Tomorrow evening the Aim- 
Ulary w«l hold It monthly meet
ing a t 8  p.m.

Membera of the South Methodtat 
WSCS who plan to attend the 
"Supper in the Upper Room," afe 
urgM to make reaervatlona before 

, Friday, Aprtl 1. through their 
group leadera. or Mra. C ftl Hlldlng.

' leader of the Willing Workera 
Oroup who are preparing the Vneal 
Monday April 4.

Mancheater ; Aaaembly No. IS, 
Order of Rainbow for Glrla. will 
meet in the Maaonic Temple to
night a t  7 :30, a t which time Mother 
Adviaor Footer will confer the, 
majority degree on two membera 
of the Aaaembly. Following the 
meeting Mra. Olive' Recave, direc
tor of the "Sweetie Pie" Minatrel, 
will ahow colored alldea takm  at 
the Bowpra School laat month,

Officera and membera of the 
BriUah American Club wUl meet 
thla evening a t 7:30 a t the club- 
houae and proceed from there to 
the T . P . HoUoran Funeral Home 
to pay reapecta to .Thomaa W. 
Murphy Sr., who waa a  memberl of 

. the club.

__________Harry
ment, 18 Scarborough Rd. Plana 
for the annual eprlng motor trip 
will be diacuaaed. All membera are 
urged tp attend.

Membera^of the 3d Infantry 
Regiment, Pfc. Raymond F. Laine, 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Uoula. P  
Laine, 133 Cooper Hill St., and Pvt. 
G e o ^  S . Sullivan, aon of George 
T. Sullivan. 5  Waddell Rd., took 
part In cerempntea March 15 hon
oring Col. Romulo Antonio Fer- 
nandea, chief of the 'Venezuelan 
armed forcea general ataff, on hla 
arrival in Waahlngton, D. C.

Charlea F . Mullaney, aon of 
Mra. Mary Mullaney, 134 Hilliard 
St.; Ronald M. Watta, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. F . B. Watta, 83 Arvine 
PI.; and John K. Whltham, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Erwin W.i'Whltham. 
43 Gerard S t ,  have \ formally 
pledged into the Alpha IN Chapter 
of Theta XI fraternity a i  the Unl- 
veralty of Connecticut ^

The Holy Family Mothera Circle 
will meet Wednea^y evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the home o f Mra. J .  F  
Squirea, 82 Oxford S i,

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow night 
a t 8 O’clock at the home of Mra. 
Robert UtUe, 148 Pearl S t

Extra Special 1
18” X 30” Nylon Blend 
! _ Extra Heavy

C A R P E T

Nurses **Capped?* in St. Maî ŝ Hospiul Cc^numies Vf edi^ l Auxiliary 
Hears Yale Dew

GcmldlBe Robaa Coostanee Morlarty

Threa MancheaUr glrla, alloM. Morlarty, 131 Park
graduatoa of Mancheater High 
School, receptly received their 
white nuraes’ capa In caremoniea 
held in the chapel of S t  Mary’a 
Hospital, Waterbury. Mlaa Ger
aldine Rohan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charleif Rohan, 38 Gardner 
S t ;  Miss Constance MoHarty, 
daughter of Mr»a>}d Mrs. Matthew

Miss Shirley Swanson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. EHmer Swanson, 60 
W. Middle Tpke., marched with 52 
membera of their class in candle
light . procession to the chapel 
where they were received Into.the 
.Sodality of the Blesaed Virgin 
Mary,. The Rev: William J .  
Leaty, hospital chaplain, officiat
ed a t the ceremonies and Invested

Shirley Siranaea
an<^the students with the Miraculous 

Medal of Our Lady. The cap 
ping ceremony climaxed alx 
months of intenslva Classroom 
work and introduetoqiL floor duty, 
the probationary perltw of train 
ing. .The glrla areenow entitled 
to wear the blue and white atriped 
unifonn-’'With white bib and cap 
which marka them aa Junior atn 
dents.

/

EACH
%

A C i y A L  VALUES TO  $ 7 .0 0  S Q . YD .

E x tra  heavy vicara and vicara nylon blend carpeting. 
Will wear for years and years. Grey, green, brown and 
beige and rose. Be here early for best selection of colors.

1

OPEN E VE R Y  
TH U RS D AY  E VE N I N G  

C L OS ED  MONDAYS

6REEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH 

CASH SALES
OPIN WfOS TO

The JW.HAMhUMCHStTM COMH-

Zoning Board 
To H ear 18  
Bids Tonight

Building.
Watkins Bros., Inc.,^wlll ask for 

permission to erect a  312,000 addi
tion to a  funeral home a t 142 E. 
Center St.; and John Tierney wUi 
ask to be allowed to erect a  build
ing to be used aa a  funeral home

com er of Church and Chestnut 
Sts. with a aide line exception.

Two applicatlMis concern dweU- 
ings and wUl be made by Edward 
VUga and Steve Koeakowakl, who 
wish to erect a  house cloeer to the 
sidelines than allowed a t a  lot on 
EMe St.; and Helmer Werdelln,, 
who plana an addition to a  house 
at 49 Pleasant S t ,  which will be 
too close to the sideline under 
existing regulations.

State Hearing
The Eaao Standard Oil Co. 

wlahes to build a aervice station

Eighteen applications, , saeking 
exceptions to the toning regula
tions, wUl be aired ln *a  public
hearing before the Zoning Board of I on the north aide of the Wilbur 
Appeals tonight at 8 o’clock in the Croea Highway west of Windsoi; 
hearing room of the Municipal'"^ - h,, . .uSt. and will also ask permlaaion to 

have aigns there. The hearing to
night wlH be a State hearing also.

Applications by Stuart Wolcott, 
who wants to <^rate an appliance 
business in a  bam at the rear of 
174 Main S t .; ahd Jeasie M. Hewitt, 
who seeks parmlssion to establish 
a small g ^  ahop at the rear ot 29

Tells Experiences 
To Society Here

Mrs. Elizabeth Linkloster wlU 
relate some ot her experiences in 
Germany while she*waa vacation
ing there laat summer a t the meet
ing of the Ladles Aid Society of 
the Concordia Lutheran Church 
tomorrow night a t 7:30 a t the 
riiureh.

A special Lenten devotional will 
be lead by Mrs. Ann Wabrek and 
Mra. Theresa An<l*T*o"- 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Flcvence 
Hansen, Mrs. Martha Hanaen, Mrs. 
UlUan Helm, Mrs. Pearl Helm and 
Mrs. Mary Hope.

juat west of 207 W. Center St. He | Foeter St., will also be heard, 
intends to live there aa well and* .  - .
will request permission to have a 
free standing lighted ground sign.

Miller’s Pharmacy will seel: per
mission to sell alcoholic beverages 
at 290 Green Rd. and to Illuminate 
sighs already affixed to the build
ing.

Golf Driving Range 
A soning exception to permit 

Robert B . Smith to conduct a  golf 
(Mvlng range and have a small 
storage building and have sign for 
same a t a  location just south of 
417 S. Main S t  wlU be sought.

Herbert Bradley seeks permis
sion* to convert a  single family 
dweUlng into a  2-famUy dwelling 
on a lot smaller than permitted by 
conversion requirements; also to

"T h e  Shady Glen Dairy Bar 
wanta to expand Us parking lot at 
840 E . Middle Tpke. about 100 feet 
to the west 

Extensions of permissioh al
ready granted by the ZBA will be 
•ought by Ellen J .  Swanson, who 
wants to contUiue to make and 
sell ties a t 898 Center St.; and 
Stanley J .  Nichols Jr ., Who asks 
permlMlon to have more than five 
roomem at 108-110 Birch St.

'  Flaaa Addltton 
ZBA approval will also be neceS' 

•ary for a iiO ft. by SO ft. addition 
to a  non-conforming welding shop, 
planned by Fred Hettinger at 300 
W. Middle Tpke.

Three applications concern signs. 
They will be m ade.by Anthony

locate the building at the northeast Touima:Ml, for pemhssion to main.
ta in .a  free standing ground sign 
near the inteniectlon of New Bol 
ton Rd. and Laiie S t ;  the Manor 
Soda Shop, to. permission to main
tain a l i f t e d  sign affixed to the 
building a t 332 Oicen Rd.; and T,. 
L. Newell, who wlahes to maintain 
a  lighted sign affixed to a building 
a t 838 Green Rd.

H A NG !

rUEl  OIL
G A S O L I N E

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
Hartford County Medical Assn, 
will hold its eleventh annual meet
ing on Tuesday, April 5 a t ths 
Wampanoag' Country Club.

Re^stratlon will begin a t 4:30 
p.m. with the 'biuiness meeting at 
4:45, a  social hour from 8 to 7 
and dinner a t 7 o’clock.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. Vernon Lippard, dean o^ 
the Tale School of Medicine. Dr. 
Uppard’s subject will be "Current 
Problems In Medical-Education.” 

Reservations may be made 
through'M rs. A. U, Peacock, 38 
Four Mile Rd.i West Hartford. 
Reservatfona cannot be accepted 
after April-j.

-  ELECTRIC 
COOKING'S  
w h ite  g lo v e  

CLEAN

Io m e n  l i k e  c l e a n  g l o v e s
CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING TOO

Change Meeting
Of Scandia Lodge

— —  \
Scandia Lodge No. 23,' Order of 

Vasa, will hold Us Aprtl mseting 
Thursday night, March 31, Uuitead 
of on the usual meeting rtoht, 
which would- faU during Holy 
Week. *v

-The members of the lodge whoee 
birthdays occur In April will be 
guests of the lodge at the refresh-' 
ment hour following the meeting.

Members of ths executive com
mittee are reminded of the execu
tive meeting to be held a t -the 
home of Chairman Lillian Leg
gett, 42 Alexander St,

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

-In tevlns mtmory of Oacar Johnson 
who passed away March 27, 19S1.
'Your memory Is as dear today.
Aa in the hour you passed away.

Wife. Aufusti^'Sl^nson, 
Son-in-law, Sherwood Smith.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of mother. Minnie 

Lomterdo. wl# died March,27, 1449.

Uinely are we without you.
How we m lu  you no one knows.
Our thoughts are always with you 
From early mom. ’Ul evening glow.
Friends may think you are forgotten. 
But the wound la as fresh today 
As when you left us brokenhearted. 
Ju st six years ago today.

Daughters.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Annie Vennard 

who passM away March 27, 19t0.
She haa not left ua as we thought 
Nor haa ahe traveled far.
Juat entered God’a moat lovely room 
And left the door ajar.

Jam es Vennard and family.

BANTLY OIL
I . IMI- \\\ . I\(

; ■' 'I \' N - lUi . i  I 

TEL Mitchell 9--1S95
TEL R O CK VI l  Lf 5-2177

We Have Had So Many Calls 
We Had To ^Cel More Of Those Wonderful

PEPPERELL NYLON
AND

RAYON BLEND  ̂ ^
\

POUND
Less Than 

Vi Price

. 6 6 ”  t o  7 2 "  W ID E

. /  l'/4 to  1% YD S. L O N S *

-  T Y PIC A L EXAM PLE 7 0 ” W ID E BY ! '/i YD S. $ 2 .5 6  .

Be here early formese nylon blend blanket ends which can fee used for crib blankets, 
throws, bath robes|and smaller sire regular blSnketa And buy them to make a fleece 
spring tolpperl Pink, blue, tan and forest green.

TN.m|IA|€eossMam ohstw  Cohn*
Gffen-Stamps 

Given With 

Cash Sales

B  I N  G  O
ELKS CARRIAGE HQUSE

ROCKVILLE

Eyery tuesdeiY N ig h t
Ftm  Transportotipn by Slhrsr Ui|i« Bus 

Ltoviilg Orcui^ HaH at 7 f i l .

The New GE Stratoliner 
Range With Automatic

»

SurfaceUnit

WAIKINS
* flu a T H S M . W C .

FU N E R A L
S E R V I C E :
O n u n d  JrW n i

y - /MnrcSSsr-.

PH O N E
M itchell 9 - 7 1 9 6

142 East Center St.
o r M itchell 3 - 8 6 0 6

M a n c h e s t e r

u a w
Finith th

S«w how 
you got

l U O  C O O l 'e e e

loro hoof 
>ur monoyl

Now, whcD your bin U low, "test bum" a Ion or two of 
famoiM, ‘blue coal'. You’ll diKover why more people iasiet 
00 this ftmout dccp-miqed coal than any other hard coal.

Don’t be color-blind when you buy coall Economical ‘blua 
coal’ ia actually tinted bhie for your protection. It bums hot 
and steady with far lets Waste in the ash-pit. And that’s im
portant in the chilly blustery days ahead.

So, flaWi out the icaaon with, ’blue coal’. Sec bow much 
more heat ’blue coaP delivers for your money. Order from 
us, today!

A i 8 U R a i * i  W NW T MABD C O M

Of thg other Range Features-
lOWEST
PRICE
EVER!

A

u .

rusHaunoN contsois.
Tkt teocli (t a .eniir ulKt> 
me tum-M uch af fnt titil 
caaklas mtaei. ate tifnil talli 

'  i>klcli wilt U m. No mere Iwltl- 
Its Meta! ■ 1

NSW iXTRA m-SriSD CAU 
n o o s  SUITACI UNIT. Newly 
eivtlome tain-wiTI caatUKtloa 
t'vta »•** •••'•i fait catWag 
itjrtt —  tlw laaaelnt Caine 
ctahkif^It ever hunt'

/ I

FRiGIBIUltE
Eloctrk

ORI/ER 

u
6 OicNit SersM Dtowtr

CMittolf lint

• Fult-opsning Door
• Poicolain Drum 
0 Automatic Timor 
o Automatic Hoot Cuf>off

KEMP'S
INOORPORATED 

1SS 3IA1N 8T.-^tS>dSa8  
■ALBO aad 'sSBVlCB

H l-sriu  SUiFACi UNIIS 
have aaw aiba-lait cattlruc- 
tlaai' Oiay halt up aae thtl a« 
faitaf. ai|M rtar urttet mit 
It M Irtra Hi-Spaae uatt far 
n m e a lri In t aathipf tlafb.

n iM O V A B li  C A l l ^ O  
O V iN  U N m . Na apte call!. 
You CM tneafka caApIttt kaka
at krah will out attlly wii 
cliM It jint IIM a ka*. fa- 
datae-typa Caine wilti' in  mt 
eaaiaite ky Knkki^ t i  tekur-
kn. " , ■ ■

NUOl MASna OVIN, Witt 
21*twca«Me tpMkif, keMt ttt 
toriut ttfkty yw’ll wnr kuy. 
Bakn 4 calk layara It tm  tiM
edk kttglk ihiH— yet ITk pnc' 

. Uctl tir eyetyeey hikiki. ttel

OPEN E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  MONDAYS

OPfN WED'. TO -J if'

-POCUtiD HSAT" S IO IIM  
| lm  yau ealiclam cktrettl- 
typa bnHIag i4auttt, arttt a 
taviag la- alactricMy. CaatM- 
tn tn  raeiaat kaM at wrfKk 
H  (eaea.

SirK 6RBEN STAMPS 

GIVEN WITH 

CASH SALES

iitT iii Conn*

Avorsf 8 Dslly Net Prw s Run
• It ir  Um Week Emied 

Mnreh 28. 1885 .

11,685
Member •t^tlM.A nas 
Buremi e f Clf«adatl«i Hianchester-~~A City of Village Charm

The Wasther
F atie ia t et V. S. Weatfear

Fair and o M  lemght. Lew 
88. Wadneadey fair ead wnni 
mgh MM* 88. "
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Steveri%Co. 
Now Owner 
Of Cheney’s

Control of Cheney Bros, 
piused today from t)ie family 
which has held it for 107 
y ean  to J .  P, Stevens A Cô , 
one-of the giants of the tex
tile industry. ,
1 Henry R. Mallory, executlvaavlce 
president of Cheney Bros., aald this 
morning that, unejer the terms of 
the Stevens Company offer, "n. suf
ficient number ot shares (of stock) 
have been deposited 'with the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co. so that the purchase will be 
effective as of 2 p.m. today."

The Stevens Co. last month of
fered to buy all of Cheney Bros, 
outstanding capital stock for 320 
a share, provided a t least 95 per 
cent of the stock Was submitted 
for sale by 2 p.m. today. '
98 Per Cent Requirenyent Waived 

In an announcement today, how
ever, Stevens said it was lifting the 
conditions of sale. The company 
aald that P*** require
ment -waa w aiv^ and that the 
deadline for tendeiing the atock 
had been extended to April 15.

Mallory today explain^ that the 
requireinenta were lifted to over
come technical difflculUei. He aald 
that while more than 95 per cent 
of the aharea had been turned in 
as ^  yesterday, '.’a few of the cer
tificates faUed to qualify to.' tech
nical reasons, such as failure to 
have the aignatui-e guaranteed, 
etc."

As a result, he ssid. these few 
•hares "sre being held up pending 
proper authentication.’’

In its announcement, the Stev
ens Oo. said It expected to Mart 
mailing checks after 2 p.m. today.

Coat Near |5 MllUoa 
The 320-a-share.purchase wUl 

cost Stevens close to 35,000,000, 
since Cheney Bros, has 289,115 
shares of stock outstanding. Mem
bers of the Cheney family, whose 
forebeari established the mill in 
Manchester in 1838. own about 73 
per cent of the stuck.

Ward CSieney, Cheney Bros, pres
ident. said at the Ume the offer 
was ahnoOnced that 370 a share 
was higher than ai)y bid made In 
die over-the-counter market inf tht 
last 30 years. ,

Plotteer Included 
Included in tjie trsnaacUon are 

Cheney subeidiarles Pioneer Para
chute C a and Cheney. Greef, a 
•ales organizaUon through which 
upholstery, and drapery' fabrics are 
distributed to the decorating trade. 
. Together,' Cheney Bros, and 
Pioneer employ some 2,()00 work
ers in Manchester.

At the time of the announce
ment, J .  F. Stevens, chairman of 
the company, said he expected the 
present management o f . CTheney

(Coutiaued on..Page Two)

Missing Malenkov 
Spurs Speculation 
Ex-Premier Killed

Dead? Alive?

London, March 29 (̂ F)— Rising speculation about the where
abouts of deposed Soviet Premier Georgi Malenkov was 
heightened to ^ y  by his absence from a farewell 'ceremony 
for a  visiting Swedish power delegation. The Swedes last
night ended a 17-day tour pf ^viet-v------------------------------------------ -̂------
power stations, made at the in -: 
vltation of thC| Soviet goverftment,'
For imexpiainikd reasons they did 
not aee Malenkov, who waa de
moted seven weeks ago from the 
premiership to the post of minister 

power stations.
A Moscow Radio broadcast de

scribing the departure of the 
Swedish delegation made no men
tion of Malenkov. Alexi Pavlenko, 
described as a deputy power sta
tions minister, saw them off at 
Moscow airport. tJntil Malenkov 
got the jab laat Feb, 9, Palenko 
had been the mihister.'

Malenkov also was miaiing from 
the government boot at the final 
session Saturday of the Supreme 
Soviet' of the Russian Soviet 
P ^ eratid  Socialist R e p u b l i c  
(R SFSR ), the parliament of the 
largest of the 18 Soviet Republlci.
He had attended the previous sei- 
■ions,  ̂which began Wednesday.

. Ne KzplaaaUoa 
There was no official explans- 

tlon for his absence.
Rumors, that Malenkov has dis

appear^ or been executed swept 
London. A Brttlsh Foreign Office 
■pokesmsu. 'asked about these 
stories by a reporter today, said "I 
could hardly not have heard them.''
But he declined to asseis them.

Some western officials have 
speculated that Majenkov, who 
stepped down as premier Feb. 8 
with a confession of failure to do 
his job, -«’•• doomed to eventual 
liquidation. These officials, seeing 
him as a loser in the Kremlin 
struggle for power, believed it only 
a question of time until he was 
done away with.

Moscow Radio last night report-

Scelba Bids 
NATO Add 
More Ties

GEORGI M. MALENKOV

ed what could be construed as an 
attack on the ex-premier by Mos
cow social science teachers.

Meeting under the auspices of 
the Moscow Town Committee of 
the CTommunisk party, the broad
cast said, the teachers "sharply 
condemned the anti - M a r x i s t  
reasoning of certain economists 
who rejected the law of the pri- 
maiy development of. heavy in
dustry under socialism.'’

As Premier, Malenkov under-

Wafihington, Mareh 29 {IT) 
— Premie; Mario Scelba of 
Italy said today the 15 North 
Atlantic Pact nations must 
join in pi^ittcal, economic and 
,s p c i a 1 arrangements, to
strengthen their inilitafy de
fences against Communism.

In an addreas before a National 
Press C2ub luncheon, he said "We 
miiat admit' that little heui been 
done thus far” nithln the frame
work of the AtlanUc Pact in non- 
mliitary fields.

Military defense, however fun
damental is not sufficient alone," 
he said. "Peace and freedom must 
be defended not only with weap
ons, but with concerted action.

“Article “TWO of the North At
lantic Pact gives full recognition 
to these prlnciifies, iMit we must 
admit UtUe has been done thus far 
to Implemeht them.’’

Scelba in the prepared text of 
his address spoke out also in favor 
of ."coordinated political action” by 
North Atlantic Pact allies. He laid 
it haa been demonstrated how 
nilnor or imagined differences 
among the treaty nations can be 
harmful.

. ”It is haediy necessary for me to 
recall how our opponents cunning
ly exploited the different reactions 
In various Atlantic nations to the 
spurloas peace campaign waged by 
the Communists in 1953.” he said, 

i^eiba interrupted a round of
j A

Dulles Says Big 
Talks ‘Months
Ike boubts 
Matsu War 
By April 15

Washington, March 29 (/P) 
— President Eisenhower does 
not believe Red China is pre
pared to cause any major 
conflict in the Formosa Strait 
in the weeks just ahead.
. The President does not share the 

view that a Red Chinese attack 
might be- made <̂ n the Nationalist- 
held Island** cf Quemoy and Matsu 
by April 15. He has rejected this 
estlnate of t'.e aitration by some 
mUitary sources, reported from 
Washington during the weekend.

Information reaching the White 
House indicates Red China lacks 
air bases and supplies to back vp 
an amphibious ax. suit on the 
islands, just off the Cliinese main
land.

Four Hands Help with the Robe

(Continued on Page Ten)

Guizado 
For Ren

Sentenced 
Lon Murder

lalil
. _ a round of i These views were oi'.tllned by an

with top American offlclala authoritative administration source

Israel Sees UN 
t^^risure Sure 
OuNGaza 'Clash

United NaUons. N. Y., March 29 
bPt—Israeli diplomatic s ® u r c e a 
acknowledged, today that their 
government laced . certain con- 
demftaUon by W  U.N. Security 
Council tot the Gaza battle.
° Such censure was proposed late 
yesterday by the \Unired States, 
Britaill aqd France^ The 11-natlon 
council waa called to meet this 
altemooii to resume debate on the 
Feb. 28 clash in whicl) li8 Egyp-. 
Uans and eight laraeiia «(ere killed. 

/  While larael’a delegation with
held formal comihent on the West- 
•Hj resolution, one Isreell Murce 
•aid the proposal ap p ^ ed  certain 
to  win almost solid ap^oval from 
the council. ~

There was-some speculation that 
the resolution might even be 
adopted by nightfall.

The Western Big Three offered a 
second reaoIuUon calling upon the 
U.N. truce chief. Maj, Gen. E. L. 
M. Burns, ko c<yitinue consultations 
with laraeU and Egyptian authori
ties on steps to ease tension along 
the border. ,

Bums laid a. series of proposals 
before’ M>e two governments Igat 
Nqvember. He told the council 
•r.riier this month that the pro- 
(Kwals still are pending. They In
clude stronger border patrols and 
tighter aupervlaton to prev'ent in' 
nitration across the border.,

The new Western proposal urged 
both-Israel and E giT t to cooper
ate with'the tnice chief in work
ing out peace meaauret.

n e  council was expected to take 
up the second Western resolution 
tn connection with an Israeli com-

(Coattnued on Page Eleven)

Gruntewald, BplicR 
Guilty in Tax Fix

New York, March 29 (/P»—Heiwy 
W. (the Dutchman) Grunewald 

‘ and Daniri A. BoUch, former asaia*- 
tant coinmlssloner of Internal 
Revenue, have peen convicted by a 
federal court jury of a  3180.000 
tax fix bribery conspiracy.

Max Halperln, Manhattan tax 
attorney, waa convicted with them.

After y»e 7-w ê*k trial the jury 
acquitted tvrb coaefendanta—Max 
StainberfVtformer group chief in 
the upper Manhattan' divlkion of 
tlM Internal Revenue Bureau, and 
Harry T. Seberm, a former agent 
tat the same office.
' Steinbeirg and Schemi had been

.« M  Pag* 8).

Pflnama, March 29 {Jf) — ^Ariaa Espinosa, second vice preti
The Naticmal Assembly to- 
^ay convicted impeached 
Ih-esident Jose Ramon .Guiza
do as an accessory in the as
sassination of hib' predeces
sor, President Jose Antonio 
Remon. It aentenced him to 
six years and eight months in 
prison.

In addition, the Aaaembly* for
mally stripped Guizado of ' hla 
rank aa President and banned him 
from public office for the duration

dent under . Remon, replaced him 
Jan, 18.

Charged «vith Homicide 
Gulaado had been in office only 

14 daye when he waa impeached by 
the Assembly and charged with 
homicide. He had etepiied up from 
the first vice presidency wheiv Re
mon waa machinegunned to death 
a t a  racetrack  Jan. 2.

The prosecution during the trial 
charged that Guisado plotted the 
aMaaainaUon with Ruben Miro, a 
aociaUy prominent lawyer, in order

_______ .  ttf grab power and make millions.
of”"hia"prtiira'termV’nie  ̂ prosecutor demanded a max

to deliver hie speech in the Nation' 
al Press C3ub auditorium.

Speaking in Italian, he assured 
his audience that "any alarm or 
concern sometimes voiced abroad” 
about Jtaly’s ability to deal, with 
the Communist threat is "com
pletely unjustified.”

”We. have a sufficient tense of 
responsibility,” he said, ”tb realize 
wha) a tragic situation would en
sue for the western world, and 
what the plight of our Allies would 
be if Italy, and h'er key position in 
the Mediterranean, did not belong 
to the family of freedom Ibving na
tions.

It is our first and paramount 
interest to see to it that such a 
tragedy does not occur,i-because we 
would be the first to suffer.”  ̂

Earlier, Scelba conferred with 
Harold Stassen. recently appointed 
by President B^enhower to direct 
an effort at international disarms-, 
ment. Staastai aMO ia dirdetiSr 
ithe fo rc i^  aid progrtun, and Scel
ba waa reported as wanting to dts- 
cuss the possibility of Italy at
tracting more Amcridut aaaist- 
anoe.

Scelba and his fen-eiga talnister. 
Gaetano Martino, were reported 
anxious to urge American* leaders 
to try a new approach toward con
vincing Russia to agree to, world 
disarmament.

was reached at a secret aessloi 
bf .14H hours at the palace of jua-Y 
tice. A

Sources in close toiich with the 
National Aaaembly said the S3 
deputies reached their verdict be
fore dawn by a 45-8 ■vote.

A two-thirds vote of the Assem
bly membership waa required for 
both conviction and sentence.

Acquittal for G u i z a  d o—ta 
wealthy, S8-year-old civil engineer 
who was educated tn Tennessee at 
'Vanderbilt. University — w o u l d  
have meant that he could'have re
claimed the preridency. Ricardo

Imum sentence of 35 years Impris- 
'onment — 20 years as a principal 
in the crime and 15 more years un
der a penal code provision cover
ing acts against, the safety of a 
president.

Previously officials had Indi
cated the prosecution would seek a 
10-year sentence, the , maximum 
Tor an accomplice, in a homicide.

The defense argued that Guizado 
was beiag-tried for political rea
sons because a clique wished to re
move him from office. It  argued

South Viet Nam 
G*isis Deepens 
As Sects B 6it

(Ceatinued oa Page Thlrteea)

Ribicoff Names A p erts 
To .Screen Land

state  CSapitol,
39 (>P>-r<2ov. Ribicoff aanounc.ed j 
today the appoiitmcnt of two re- 
Urcia experts 'o  a  OMumlttee which 
Will screen 4tU State Highway De
partment land purchaires.

T lje  gover.ior said* be is nego
tiating with k  third man to oom- 
plete the aoretning paneL

The appointeea annoiuicad |t a- 
news conference • are Henry It. 
Spencer of West Hartford, former' 
vioe-presi<iont ■ f  t ;.' 'Iritvelers In
surance Co. in charge of mortgage 
kwna, wmL ' J ohn T . Welles of 
Wethersfield. ,w2>o, retired five 
years ago after 89 years as a town, 
assessor.

Wellai' also baa tifen a member 
of the MetropoUtah District Oom- 
mission slice Its founding, and b u  
been a member of the district's 
l a ^  purchaalng etmwnittee. The 
HetrppoUtan Dlatrtot provides 
Hartford and many surrounding 
towns with water.

The Governor said he hopes the 
third member ot the committee 
will be Raymond B. Chilver of the 
Devon sectio'n of Milford, former
ly in charge of rights of way and 
land acquisition for the Connecti
cut Ught A Power Co. Culver, 
with whom the Governor haa been 
in communiSation, will make hla 
decision on kecapting the offered 
appointment after he- returns 
home fro m . Bt. Pet'eixburg, Fla. 
April 14,

Only laat night, the Governor 
announced the appointment of Ed
ward y . Gant, n Univeratty of 
Connectieut profeaaor, aa a apa- 
clal assUtant th Higharay 0»m- 
mlasioaer Navrman K. ‘ Ajrgravea. 
Gant’s f ln t task, the Gprarnor 
arid, will be to reorganise the de- 
partment’a^righta-of-way divlBlon

New Aide-

DIUon Andereoe, who will Iff' 
eenia Pxea.' Etaenbowev’a special 
leelitant for natloari eeourlty 
aflatau April 1, peoea In Wnahlng 
Imi (Mat«ta 28). 'Aadenea, 
Hewaten, Tax„ nttomey. onooeeda 
Robert Gutter who la returning to 
Mo Yonner poolthm no heod e t  a  

Miwk, bank.^ (AT Wlro-

Saigon. Viet Nam, Mafch 29 C 
South Viet Nam's political crisis 

took a turn ifor the worse today. 
Eight religious sect representa
tives I'ssigned from the cabinet of 
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem and called 
'on chief of state Bao Dri to form a 
new government, preferably cen
tered on them. '

The resignations, four of wluch 
were r^wrted Sunday,., involved 
members of the Hoa Hao and Cao 
Dai aects.

Premier Diem gave a demon
stration of his personal courage 
yesterda/ when #e .suddefily re
moved the 4,000-man Saigon police 
force from the control of the Binh 
Xuyen Society, an association of 
former river piratec. The Binh 
Xuyen, Hoa Hao and CTao Dri have 
joined in a "United PYont'of Nâ  
Uonaiist Forces” opposing Diepi.

National Army infantrymen and 
paratroopers were rtationed a t 
important points In Saikxm today, 
but up to ffilCaftemoon no clashes 
had been reported betv.-etn them 
and the secta’ private ertalee.

TTie resignations of the sect 
representatives were announced 
at a  press conference called by the 
United Front.

The sects held The portfolio# of 
information, social action. Interior, 
agriculture anil economic affdirs. 
Another of the Front’s  men wes 
a secretary of state for the inte- 
riqr. Hoa Hao Cen. Tran Van fSori 
and Oao Dri Gen. Nguyen Tran 
Phuong were mitpstere of state 
with unspecified powers.

I t  -also waa announced that

(Couttnued on Page Fear)

Democrats Sweep
Danbury Elections

' . * ■
Danbiiry, March 29 (P)—John A. 

Define Jn , a 30>-xear-old insurance 
agent, led a Democratic sweep of 
the biennial city elections yester
day. He’ll take over as mayor Mon' 
day.

Define defeated iiMumbent Rs- 
publican John P. Previdl, 6,714 to 
3,585. Previdi’ in 1951 broke a  14 
year Democratic holif on the city 
government.

In addition. Democrats won all 
12 seats on the c l^ ’s Common 
Council, which tha GOP controlled 
9-3, and four city o(Slces.

In his campaign. Define attacked 
the revaluatUm of a9  taxable ptY>p- 
•rty.

in a discussion of key current 
issues in the foreign relations fleld  ̂

Big Four 'Tslks Bren 
As for the poruibiUty of a Big 

Four conference; the source said 
the administration sees sll signs 
aa pointing to a meeting of some 
type.

On the question of war or peace 
in the Formosa Strait, the source 
said the administration was dis
turbed by the weekend report thst 
the Communists would be capable 
of an early attack on Qu'emoy and 
Matfu. ''

The report, the eource said, gave 
an erroneous and possibly alarm
ing picture which might lead some 
to believe the United States would 
soon be in a full-scale shooting
war with atomic weapons. .....

Also, he said, it was felt that 
such talk could damage the Ameri
can position with some foreign ha- 

,t take iaaue with parts 
ol VJB, policy in the Formosa area.

The rtawpoint that a  Red Chi
nese attack on Formosa threatens 
April IS was reported to have im
pressed the White House as “paro
chial”—that is, -a military view
point as opposed to the overall 
picture.

Elsenhower used that word 
parochial:’ at a news conference 

Feb. 2 to describe th e ' testimony 
by Geh. Matthew B. Rldgway. 
Army chief of staff, bn needs of 
that service.

Ridgway has just told a Con
gressional commit tee. that the ad- 
minlatration-proposed' cut in the 
size of the Army w'ould jeopardise 
American secujity to some degree. 

Carney Reported Source 
There was no Indication, how

ever. that the White House re
garded Rldgway aa' the source of 
the weekend reports. I t  . was re
ported on’ the contrary that the 

Tce had been Adm. Robert B. 
Cal^ey, Chief of naval operations.

E iS ^ o w e r’s report^  view of 
the Formosst situation tallies 
closely with word from Taipei. As
sociated Frees . correspondent 
Spencer Moosa Reported'-from the 
Chinese Nattonaliat capital last 
night that . qualified quarters 
there said they saw nothing to in-

. John Marshall Harlan, new AseorUte Justice of U.S. Buprrme 
Court, appears to have four hands ns hr puts on his robe In Wariiing- 
ton (Mardi 28). Upper pair of hands belong to Robert MarshalL 
custodian of the Court’s robing room, a short nutn whose head is 
partly visible above the Justice's shoulder. (AP WIrephoto).

Schoolroom Needs 
Below Predictions

.* , r„
Washington. March 29 (/Pj—Secretary of Welfare Hobby 

said today an estimate of the prospective school clasaroom 
shortage in 1960 has been revised downward from 407,000 to 
176,000 as a result of studies by the states. Mrs. Hobby s;ave
the new figure in testimony pre-3 ■ ' ---- ---------‘-----
pared for hearings by the Houae • rwi •
Education and Labor Committee X  n f i f f i f C l T S

Second M ajo r  
Spring A-Blast

Las Vegas, Nev^^'l^arch 39 if) 
—America’s atomic weapon test
ers staged a unique double fea
ture today —a  major explosion 
from a 500-foot tower before 
dawn and an air drop detonated 
high over the Nevada proving 
ground at mid-mpming.

(Conttnudd oa Page Tea)

News Tidbit^
Culled from -6^ Wires

W riter Rkuther says l a b o r  
unions eventually will edtsblioh 
huge eomuion atrike fund but he 
expects to ask no outside mo'ney 
rid for 1956 auto industry bargain-, 
ing. . . .'Sen. George (D-Ga) says 
h'e thinks American peopl^wiil 
Bupporf'-whatoved decMoa Presi
dent Biaenhower is "compelled to 
make” between war and peace In 
Paclflc.

<3ty of . Philadelphia begina 
arguments in orphans court to 
force one of its Own agencies to 
admit Negroes to city-adminiater' 
ed Girard College. . t . Prime Mtn- 
irier Nehru tells Parliament India 
is ezchuglag atomic Inltornuttioa 
and materials with "three or four 
countriee," but Russia is. not one 
of thnh.

"Secretary of Peace” Harold E. 
Stassen says U.S.-. “partnership 
policy  with other nations already 
has Improved world Uving condi
tions. . . . U.S. files WorU Court 
claim dt The Hague for dam' 
ages against Czechoslovakia for 
shooting down American je t  fight' 
er two years ago.

Atty. Gan. Brownell says admln- 
latTattoa’s proposed highwsy bond 
program la not “a financial -mon- 
ztrosity” and that anyone buying 
hoods wo^d be In v eettiig in  
Amertea.” . . . .  Defenaa' abruptly 
Mala Ita eoae in Oafe Society vice 
trial ot Minot F . (Mickey) Jelke, 
without Jelke being called to stand.

(Quebec Q ^ r r i  Rrilwaya pas 
sengar t r a ^  stranded 111 snow
drifts aliice late Sunday negr St.

old fur worker iur-enders to New 
York Police after priice report he 
MOed 1 ^  nsoliier tai ai ' ' 
ploelaa a t  pent-up riga.

on Preeldent Elsenhower’s school 
program and other proposals for 
federal aid to education.

She urged approval of the 
President’s program, saying it 
could eliminate any shortage by 
1060

Original Projeetton High 
Mrs. Hobby said the original es

timate of a shortage of 407,000 
classrooms in 1960 was a "projec
tion” based on a 1951 survey. New 
reports have been received from 
34 states and three territories, 
she said, and these give a "sub- 
stanUally different picture.”

For one thing, she reported, the 
rate of classroom construction has 
increased since' 1953 from 50,000 
to 80,000 classrooms a year. She 
added:

’Taking thq new state figures 
of estimated need and the current 
construction level of 60,000 per 
year we find that the estimated 
clasaraom deficit by-^the (school) 
year \fi59-60 would be 176,000 
clusrboma rather than 407,000 
classrooms.”

Mrs. Hobby said many factors 
may have entered into the new 
state estimates. She said un
doubtedly'many have found that 
by repairs and renovation they 
can extend the life of schools to a 
greater degree than imtlcipated.  ̂

”We cannot, of courseT'giiaran- 
tee the,accuracy o f the new esti
mates by the sUtes—particularly 
on such matters as population 
mobility and the percentage of 
school -age children who 'will 
actually attend school,’’ Mrs. Hob
by said. ■ • ,

"However these new es'Umates 
do represent the best data avail
able—made, by the people who are 
closest to the- problem and who 
have been analyzing it over the 
past several years.

'The Ita te  estllnatei thus, show

(Oentlaued e *  Page Two)

Las Vegas, Nev.. March 29 (P) 
— T̂he second major atomic blast 
of the spring series was touched 
off .today and although it may 
have been more powerful, it  waa 
far lees epectaoular Ut ji  the first 
of the so-called "big shots” Urt 
March 7. .

Overcast iahiee in many areas 
prevented the Trilliant flasii from 
being seen, rithoi’.gh sh'ock waves 
gave Cedar City, Utah, its w'orst 
jolt ever from a nuclear test.

The March 7 shot, fired in per 
fectly clear wea’her, was seen from 
border to horde* threughout the 
Wtait--Both dertcea were detonated 
from 600-foot towers. *

Indications were, however, that 
today’s -teat packed at least 
much wallop aa nie other big one 
—rated at about 30 kilotons, or 
30,000 tons of TNT.

Soldiers Near Blast 
Six himdred soldiers from Camp 

Desert Rock crouched in trenches 
3,500 yaiyls away to- observe the 
ninth-' test of the current series. 
'IVenty-eight Marines, schediijed 
to participate, did not. No reason 
waa announced for this.

Tha Atomic Energy Commla- 
sion W ld a second test, an air 
drop from a high-flying boj^ber, 
may be held later today, weather 
permitting. '■

Asks Quicl  ̂
Approv^ of 
Bonn Pacts

Washington, March 29 (IP) 
Secretary of State Dulles 

said today that any toj^level 
conference with Russia ia 
almost certainly “months” # 
away.

Dulles told the Senate Foreign 
Relations'Ckimmittee it'*is definite
ly the policy of President Eisen
hower to pursue the possibility of 
a big powers conference once pre
liminary discussions on a lower 
level are out of the way.

He was before the committee 
aek the Senale’s speedy consent to ' 
ratificaUon of the German rearma
ment treaties.

Those treaties, he said, should 
create ’’conditions” which he hop
ed would "lead to a solution of 
other European problems.”

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) asked 
Dulles whether a "Big Four meet
ing” might be in line with the 
policy ot the United States at 
this time. . - .

Dulles said it Was very diffi
cult to. put A’calendar date” on 
exactly When such a conference 
might be held.

Later, Dulles told newsmen his 
"months” away comment was in
tended to cover not only a meet
ing of heads of. state, but also a 
conference at a  lower level.

Humphrey said his questidn re
ferred s p e ^ c r ily  to a meeting 
at the top. He told newsmen that 
was the question he had asked.

But Dulles told reporters in the 
hallway after the session con
cluded that he means a "meeting 
at any level” ia unlikely for a mat
ter of months.

In the committee room, Dulles 
•aid it is the "general desire” of 
Eisenhower and of Great Britain, 
France and the West German Rff- 
public "to find out Whether Ja  the 
light ot the new situation” there 
can be substantial progress ftx>m 
any meeting with Russian leaders.

He said West Germany, whose 
sovereignty would be returned to 
it under one of the treaties now 
^ o r e  the. Senate, would natural- 

"|1y have to participate tn any con
ference looking to unification of 
all Germany.

He took exception, thus, to 
Humphrey’s use of the words “ Big
Four.”

(JermanVs participation would 
bring five" nations together, the 
others being Britain, France, the 
United States and Russia.

Dulles said there have been no 
indications yet of a  "firm char
acter” that Russia would be inter-, 
ested in, meeting with western 
powers.

He said that la true even though 
Russian Premier Bulganin ex
pressed a ’’positive view” toward

Republicans Rush to Defend 
Ike Against Neeley^s Attack

Weshington, March 29 (45—Sen.*?* 
AUott (R-Colo) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower'. is doing a lot 
more for the country by regular 
church attendance than Sen. Neely 
(D-WVa) is do)ng in criticizing 
him for it.

Allott blasted back in an Inter
view at Neely’s criticisms yester
day of the President’s golf,' his 
church attendance and hla foreign 
and domestic programs.

Neely, in -a speech to the CIO 
United Auto Workers Convention 
at Cleveland, said the President 
never belong^  to a  eburdh before 
he beoanie dtlef executive yet now

StU  his picture taken-newly every 
unday attending servicea.

Lambert De Levis, pnllis taito'Blier- Hto PMtttos, Betagte l i ^  
bTMtke eirfly today * . .  A 24-yeBrt' object to  coniffrtlnk re l^ o n
.■a M_______i ___«asl*K VMatUtM V aaIv  **Af9Vwith noliUcs,” Neely said. "Any 

wMcm report he man wtao tries to parade Ha re- 
fa f f r M s f i t  4Rs_ JICiM that WRy before the publlo

AUott replied:
"Any rran who is President of 

the United States find by his ex
ample of church attendance calls 
the attention of tb,. people to the 
need of church devotion Is doing 
(ot more for his country than 
man who can find nothing better 
to criticise,”

Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said he doean’ 
t h ^  ”a n y b ^ ’ in the United 
States believes” what Neely said 
•̂ KMit Ehsenhower. He added that 
he had not told the President about 
it, but* wks speaking ^Yor the 
White House.”

Sen. Gddwmter (R-Ariz) called 
Neely’s reference to Flaenhower 
church going “ an wxample of gut 
ter deeptaation at Its worst."  ̂

Americans for Democratic Ac- 
Uon (ADA), in a Uatewent Iffsled

«

(Oohtinued on Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

WANTS HIGH LEVEL Y A U tS 
London, March 28 (/f>*—Prime 

Minuter ChurcUU said today 
prospecta of a Four Power par
ley seiero to •* have brightened 
lately. He added he Still favors a  
conferenoe ht the samniit "but 
•o far heads of government hava- 
not agreed to .this method."

1

HOUSE B,\CKS HEAUEY 
State Capitol. Hartford. March 

29 (iP)— T̂he House in concur
rence wiui the-Senate, today ap*> 
proved Gov, RibieofTs nomina
tion of Frank T. Healey, *  
■Waterbury lawyer, to be a  CoAi- 
inon Pleas Court judge. The vote 
was 198 to 1,

SWEDISH SPY 1.MFR180NED 
Stodtholm. Sweden, March 29 

Swedish Army . Beeerve 
captain was sentenf«d today to 
seven years at hard labor for 
military espionage for Conunn- 
nist Czechoslovakia. Capt. Ar
thur Ocrtenblad. 47, confeeeed 
before a magisttate’s court that 
he sold mlUtary secrets to to  o 
Czech nailitary attaches for 
money and liquor,

SIX  DROWN IN MAKYLANPi 
Ocean City. Md., March 28 (4) 

—Six members of too Balti
more famlUee droMoed ns they 
tried to retain to the mainlaiid 
from a weekend oa a wlnd- 
sMvpt Isfnnd ia SInepuxent Bay. 
The t m ^ y  waa disclosed today 
with the findlog of their bodies.

FOB MILITABY FAY B lK B  
Wsahlngtoa, March 29 (P) — 

H m Senate Armed Servieea 
Oemmittee today uaaalmnaaly 
approved legUtatlen to iacMnne , 
the pay et "career” military 
petsonaeL I t  asked that ttm 
iiiiiMiirr be ceaMdeied by tha 
Senate tomorrow. Thla.heUe 
out the possibility that Baal ao- 
tloa m l^ t' esnse tar ttUM ta 
BMka the n lssa aRecOea m  VrI*. 

Apitl L  • .
-  ̂ •


